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OF THE
Aether week of war has past.
s s & u s r i i v f l r c
■ i s s a . j s r a ? w "jUUm. But the sam ejone h a s te n d -
T to ' prevail. Diplomacy has been&lw r . j i„„  fnntnro atlH OP.flinlthe outstanding feature and actual 
“ Jitary operations have noL to all
outward indications a t  least, been
very noteworthy. ,
On Tuesday, Germ any had 
predicted, Russia would come 
into the European tangle In a 
very clear way. T he result 
Would be a  m ilitary handclasp 
with the Reich and  destruction 
for the Allies. But no such pro­
nouncement came from  the  
Kremlin. Neutrality was voiced 
j&tcad, though there  was a t  the 
same time marked Increase of 
pressure on F inland w ith c riti­
cism of France and  B ritain. .
The Westwall-Maginot deadlock
o i
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
Max. Min. Sunshine
Oct. 25 ....;........ 37 22 0.9
Oct. 2(i   38 31 0.0
Oct. 27 ..............  45 29 0.0
Oct. 28 ....   51 31 2.4
Oct. 29 :............ 47 , 27 G.2
Oct. 30 ............. 49 1 29 8.2
Oct. 81 .............  47 27 7.5
Rain .08 inches; Snow 2.8 inches.
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In  E n t i r e  D is t r i c t
Vernon Divided Into 24 Zones 
For Soliciting —  Active 
Nursing Classes “
CANADIAN HONORED
Robert Leckie, . of Toronto, re 
ceived the Distinguished Service 
Cross for bringing down a G erm an 
zeppelin near the east coast of 
England in the last war. Now he 
fils.an air commodore and has been 
placed in command of the entire 
British air fleet in  the M editer- 
-ranean.
' continued! The British- Admiralty 
reported that three ships had  been 
sunk by enemy subs over the week 
end. On MTmctay” "London hadTTts 
first extensive air raid scare bu t no 
damage resulted—an enemy plane
in the northeast was driven off and
-  the whole thing could be marked 
down afterwards as a false alarm.
, A British flotilla of destroyers was
-  attacked by two bombers off th e
A rrangem ents for the Vernon Red 
Cross Society’s participation in  the 
nation  wide campaign for funds th a t 
s ta r ts  an Monday, November 13, are 
well in  hand  and only a few final 
details rem kin to  be completed.
A cam paign committee, was se- 
lected..by the executive, of the.group 
a n d 'a tr  the present time consists Of 
-two members, J. E. Leslie and J . G. 
Edwards. 1 - -
These men have divided Vernon 
in to  24 zones as well as having 
m apped the surrounding district in ­
to a num ber of sections. W ith this 
work completed they have applied 
to  various service clubs in '’the city 
asking for volunteers who will go 
from  house to  house in these zones 
asking for contributions to the Red 
Cross funds. The country districts 
also have been allotted to certain 
organizations and persons. O kan­
agan  Landing and Oyama will be 
canvassed by their respective Wo­
m en’s Institutes, while J. A. Bishop 
is organizing Coldstream.
In  the  o ther branches of the Red 
Cross work here, the Home "Nursing 
classes are perhaps the  most active 
a t  th e  present time. There are three 
classes in operation each meeting 
once a week. Two of the three m eet­
ings are  held in th e  evening and  the 
o ther is an  afternoon session.
T he Women’s Work Committee is 
ready to  s ta r t its activity as soon 
as supplies arrive fyom H ead­
quarters. An explanation has been 
m ade' regarding th is delay in  the 
sending out of materials and the 
com m ittee has decided to help with 
o th er Red Cross .work here un til 
such tim e as the supplies arrive.
J.-E*. Leslie, president of the local 
group, in speaking to  The Vernon 
News, asked th a t a point be clear­
ed up  in the minds of. the public. 
■ H esa id^ tha trhe lias-heard rand tha tr
A R M IS T IC E  D A Y  
P L A N S  A R E  N O W  
A L L  C O M P L E T E D
Celebrations Include Seyergl. 
■ I tems Of Interest'During' 
Next Two. Weeks "
LATE NEWS FLASHES
Compromise Offer Made By 
Envoys To Moscow— Hit­
ler Believed To Have De 
cided Against .Major 
Drive— Must Fight W ith- 
' out An Ally . • vT
Eve rybpdy ’s Doing It
° £ y . /
There are four main items of in­
terest in, the Armistice Day cele­
brations planned for Vernon this 
year.'
The chief of these is th e  annual 
public service which will be held 
in th e  Capitol Theatre starting  a t 
10:45 on Saturday morning, Nov­
ember 11.
The first of'"the events th a t will 
come before the public, however, is 
scheduled for Saturday of th is week, 
Poppy Day. As is the usual custom, 
members of the Canadian Legion 
assisted by the  G irl Guides will con­
duct a drive on the m ain streets 
while the Legion members will also 
campaign the stores to place poppy 
w reaths in their windows.
For the  Armistice Day, service it­
self, all arrangem ents have been 
completed.
W ith , representatives of all the 
city’s churches in attendance, to 
lead th e  devotional period, the ser­
vice will be conducted along similar 
lines to those of previous years with 
a certain  stress laid on th e  relation­
ship of Armistice Day observance
Five envoys of Fin land reached 
Moscow today for a showdown with 
the Soviet government. They will 
reject Russia’s drastic dem ands but 
will present counter proposals to 
strengthen the safety of Leningrad, 
and  th e  Gulf of Finland, which 
S talin  seeks to control by fortified 
bases. ........ ’
ARMISTICE
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
o ther members of the society have
Dogger bank Tuesday morning. A- 
gain no damage. These and o ther 
kindred items were the war re ­
ports of the past week.
Meanwhile the atten tion  of 
this continent turned towards 
the passage, of th e  N eutrality 
Act by the U.S. Senate, a  big 
step forward in Roosevelt’s 
policy whicli is obviously pro- 
Allies. Canadians, a t  the  same 
time, learned th a t th e ir envoy 
to the Empire conference a t  O t­
tawa; the Hon. T. S. Crerar, had  
arrived safely and th e  g rea t pro- ' 
ject was beginning. Said C an­
ada’s government leader, Mr.
heard  i t  said, in Vernon th a t certain 
members of the local group are re ­
ceiving rem uneration for their ef­
forts. He stated  th a t  this is n o t 
true. AH work is done voluntarily 
and  all funds, are used in th e  p u r­
chase of supplies and equipment for 
R ed Cross work.
M . V . McGUIRE NAMED 
AS N E W  OPERATIC 
SOCIETY PRESIDENT
Organization May Offer Ser­
vices To Red Cross To ! 
Raise Fuhds
DUPLUSSIS OUSTED 
Quebec province lias ousted by 
M ava [mcim .of votes th e  govern- 
mom of Premier Mnurlco Duplcssla
Mackenzie King, the war might 
en the efforts on the 
Uomlnlnn'H soil. Defeat of 
|>iiplmln In Quelteo has been 
Interpreted by the Ottawa ftd- 
tniulstiiillou un u gesture of 
solidarity In the war onuse.
As Hu, |,|on of u European Fed 
™ lni> j|N the basis for ultim a I, 
Wee iiiiioi null),, lnoroaslng u llon- 
",)ll hivur hi n rlfu ln  thorn Is 
Wc#|iroiid ''''''"IlhUlon of tho neccs' 
S  , ''lurlflonUou anil a mor 
™ , '" “ 'erslantlliiK of this now
(inception of oollooflvo seourlly lost, 
mi«n '’Cuomo a vague ship 
™e!!i ni(„ f|,o "Wnr to oiul wnr 
} y n  o f ' 1014-101(1, Falluro of tho 
rUMi1". Nations has Just boon 
MUIl'iiled by the Arohblshop of 
0 f,\ct th a t strong pop 
Ji!r di'hl'menl, for tho League was 
‘‘Vl'in'OTlcd by adoquato knowl 
ts«i . . " '‘i "mss of our pooplo so 
('huT InlnrimtH which m ight 
I,?’1. !lm" hi i,lino have sullored 
worn al)lo 
uninformed sontl
™ tlr lum  
in???'  u f,illor loyalty 
w triumph over l f rn
GOOD -W ILLC fiR A VA N
LEAVESOKANAGANTO 
ADVERTISE  ̂ A P P L E S
Heavy Itinerary Throughout 
Prairie Provinces Has 
Now Commenced
Foreign Minister Erkko, in a 
speech revealing the tenor of the 
delegation’s reply, said F inland was 
ready to  “throw in to  th e  scales all 
we own” to  protect its rights. “F in ­
land  cannot accept servitude as a 
basis for negotiations,” h e  added.
H itler’s organ, the “Voelkischer 
Beobachter,” today th reatened  in ­
tensified attacks on B ritain , but the 
Berlin press generally revealed the 
Nazis no longer count on the mili­
ta ry  aid of either Moscow or Rome 
in waging the war. N eutral sources 
in  Paris say he has now heeded 
warnings of his general staff no t to  
launch a  major W estern fron t of­
fensive until next year. '
Capt. F ranz Von Rintelen, G er­
m any’s chief spy in  th e  United 
States in  the last war, walked out of 
a London police court today w ith 
th e  words “enemy Alien” expunged 
from  his police card and permission 
to fight in. the British arm y against 
Hitler:------------------ ;-----------------------
e n
C a u s e d  D e a t h  O f 'U i
{•rill
-5K
V E G E T A B L E  M E N  
S E LE C T F R A S E R ,
To Attend Board Sessjon Next 
• ' 'Month As' District - 
Representatives
F i r s t  P r a c t i c e  O n  
S u n d a y  W i l l  S t a r t
M ajor M. V. McGuire was elected 
the P resident of the Vernon Oper­
atic  Society for th e  coming year 
a t  th e  organization’s annual general 
m eeting which was held in the 
B oard of T rade room on Friday 
evening last.
O ther officers of the society elect­
ed were, A. Fleming, Vice-President;
G. Saunders, Business M anager; 
Mi’s, A. Fleming, Secretary; and 
Mrs. R. A, Davidson, Mrs. Fergus 
M utrle, Mrs. E. P. Venables, M. A. 
Curwen, O. W. G aun t-S tevenson , 
J . G. S trother, and J , U. Holt, m em ­
bers of th e  executive. *
T he society has no t yet decided 
w hether It will present an  operetta 
again  th is season or w hether It will 
produce a  musical review Incorpor­
a tin g  p a rts  of tho comic operas It 
h a s  staged in tho past as well as 
o thor musical numbers, At a m eet­
ing of tho executive to bo held on 
F riday evening, plans along this 
lino will bo mado.
Tho group may offer to tho Red 
Grass Society Its services in o rgan­
izing' an ontortainm ont to ralso 
funds for war work,
H o c k e y  S e a s o n
Provincial Police Claim Apple 
Core In Exhaust Pipe 
Proved Fatal >' ,(S " ' t y #
a n g u s  McM il l a n  w a s
VICTIM OF MISCHIEF
’ -t






In  narfiing W. H. Baum brough and 
John  F raser to represent them  a t  
the convention of In terio r Vegetable 
Growers which is to  be held in  K el­
owna nex t m onth; in  supporting a 
resolution from the Kelowna grow­
ers which recommended th a t  the 
mem bership of the Vegetable M ar­
keting B oard be changed to  include 
three owner-growers instead of two 
owner-growers and one shipper, as 
it  now stands; ahd in  hearing  Tom 
Wilkinson, of the Board, p resent a 
sum mary of the year’s work; the 
registered growers of th e  Vernon 
and Oyama d istric ts‘covered a  wide 
field of - in terest a t  their annual 
m eeting w hich was held in  th e  Em ­
pire H all on Monday evening.
..A lthough the. a ttendance_at Ith is
m eeting was disappointingly small, 
those p resent made up for th e ir  lack 
in  num bers by the  in terest they 
-show ed-in-the—w ork-the-board -has
Artificial Ice Here To 
Used By All Valley 
Teams
Be
T he Vernon Civic Arena’s winter 
seaEon-saw-fiw tsigns-of-life-at-m i
JOE HARWOOD PATIENT 
IN JUBILEE HOSPITAL
Ills ninny friends will bo plonsed 
to lcnrn Hint Joe Ilnrwood is re ­
covering satisfactorily from tho In­
juries ho recolvcd when ho was 
knocked down by a our on B arnard 
Avenue a t  about, six o’olook lust 
Thursday evening,
Mr, Ilnrwood stopped out on to 
B arnard  Avenue a t tho W hothnm 
S tree t intersool.lon nnd apparently, 
boonuse of tho darkness and the 
llldit m ist th a t was lying over the 
oily, lie failed to see the ear driven 
by F rank  Boyne Mint was passing, 
JIo 'walked Into the side of the 
vehicle nnd was thrown to tho 
ground,
Ho was Immediately taken to the 
hospital by Mr, Doyno whore It woh 
found ho was suffering from head 
and  body Injuries th a t were not 
serious though painful, Bu Is still 
confined to bed In tho hospital—tho 
first time ho has over been a  patien t 
In th a t Institution,
A to tal of 15 visits w ithin 24 days, 
to  Include lectures, apple packing 
demonstrations, press interviews, 
and  radio broadcasts, make up  an 
itinerary  of the five members of the 
B ritish Columbia Tree F ru it In ­
dustry’s "good-will mission” which 
left the. Okanagan on Its first stage 
of a whirlwind advertising tou r of 
th e  prairie provinces Tuesday night. 
The party, headed by C. A. Hay­
den, secretary of the B.C.F.G.A., 
and  editor of Country Life In  B.C., 
and  including Miss Dorothea G reen­
wood, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
G, Greenwood, of this city, Mrs. 
Isobel Stllllngfleet, of Kelowna, the 
B ritish Empire's champion apple 
packer, and two sisters from Pen­
ticton, the Misses Parent, left for 
Calgary, the first stop on the trip, 
W hen Interviewed by T he Ver­
non News on Wednesday, Mr. Hay­
den did no t appear a t  all dismayed 
by tho heavy program  th a t lay 
ahead of the group despite tho 
realization th a t ho h im se lf, would 
have to speak before audiences a t 
least once on every day of the tour 
and  probably several times more, 
"Almost too excited to know what 
to think," summed up Miss Green­
wood's reactions to tho whole trip. 
She said she was thrilled a t  tho 
prospect, A fter tho rush to arrange 
nil tho last minute details sho found 
It hard  to  bollevo It wns going to 
happen a t  all until sho was in tho 
trnln.
Tho entire trip will cover tho 
threo prairie provinces of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, and, M anitoba, with 
stops mado In Calgary, Lethbridge, 
Mcdlclno H at, Mooso Jaw, Regina, 
Brandon, and W innipeg whilo 
travelling cast, and then  on the re­
tu rn  trip  west, visits will bo mado 
to Yorklon, Saskatoon, Prlnco Al­
bert, North Battloford, Edmonton, 
onco more to Calgary and then homo 
again to Vorpon and tho Okanagan, 
Some of tho towns will ho visited 
more than  onco, notably Saskatoon 
for which three stops have boon 
planned,
Tho demonstrations and addressus 
will ho delivered before Boards of 
Trado, community clubs, tho South­
ern Alberta Teachers' Association, 
from the stages of theatres and In
In  giving the British first au then­
tic  information of H itler’s in ten ­
tion—to_ lnvaae P o la n d ra s  well as 
.other—valuable inform ation he h a d 
proved himself on the Allies’ side. 
Earlier in the year he had  refused 
the "post of Hitler’s ambassador in 
London.
A fter driving off an  attack  by 
1,000 Nazis who occupied a group of 
houses in  an  attem pt to encircle a  
French frontier village, French re ­
ported a  quiet n ight on the W est­
ern front.
Despite the frequent Berlin claim 
th a t Col.-Gen. W erner Von Fritsch, 
form er comm ander-in-chief of the 
G erm an army, had been killed in 
battle  a t  Warsaw, G erm an reports 
reaching Bucharest today said three 
Nazi soldiers were executed last 
week for assassinating him.
Followed by two Norwegian des­
troyers, the U.S. freighter City of 
F lint, under a Nazi prize crew was
n igh t Tuesday, as th e  brine started  
to  run  through the pipes of the re- 
-frigerat ion_plant _ and w ith, a  splut­
tering  hiss w ater started  to spray 
from  a lo n g -h o se ^  Tay_the~found-
ation for the large ice sheet th a t is 
the scene of some of the O kanagan’s 
most thrilling sports encounters.
This activity m arked the  be 
ginning of w hat m ay prove to  be 
ong of the most outstanding sea­
sons in  the history of the  North 
O kanagan Hockey League.
Already there  seems to  be 
every prospect th a t  there  will be 
a  five team  league in  operation 
embracing Salmon Arm, Arm­
strong, Vernon, Lumby, and 
Kelowna, and  i t  is now indicated 
th a t ' the  scheduled games will 
begin in  th e  first week of De­
cember. ,
Ail prospective team s in the league 
have bedn offered by th e  Commis­
sion the use of the  Arena for p rac­
tices until they have ice in  their
LAWRENCE SIEG
GETS BIG CHANCE 
ON HOCKEY LADDER
18-Year-Old Local Goalie
----- To—Try Out W ith
Portland Squad
done during the past year.
In  opening his rem arks, Mr. W ilk­
inson said th a t  the p as t 12 m onths 
have been the first in  which the
Board _ h a s__operated w ithout the
cloud of th e  illegality of th e  act 
under—whioh-itr-was-woi'k-ing—han
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1.—P ro ­
vincial Police here  have offered it  
as their strong opinion th a t an 
apple core placed in an exhaust pipe 
of a motor car, as a Hallowe’en 
prank,, caused th e  dea th  of Angus 
McMillan, of Vancouver, and fo r­
merly of this city. .
His body was found a t  about 7:45 
o’clock on W ednesday m orning in 
h is car which was parked in th e  
backyard of his b rother’s, D an M c­
M illan’s  home, w ith its engine still 
running: An apple core was found 
plugged in  th e  exhaust pipe a t  
th a t  time.
A fter having m ade a full inves­
tigation, police : declare th a t  there  
was no a ttem p t a t  suicide and th a t  
the apple was placed in the  exhaust 
pipe as a Hallowe’en prank. .
As a -re su lt of this, carbon, m on-
"oxlde..fum es"'w ere"forced 'in t6  the
car and  caused' Mr. McMillan’s 
death.
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ing over it. He said th a t  th e  m a r­
keting .set-up w as. also diff erent 
th a n  ever before. The campaign for 
T c e n tra l-s elling had—been -successful-
reported passing Maaloy.-’llO miles home towns and in addition to  this,1 .. . _ ° . _ _ r ' . . .  4Ua Am/vma ntlll Ua «aaJ â« a11 4Uanorth  of Bergen a t 9:30 a.m. today 
enroute to Germany. Travelling in
the Arena will be used for all the  
games in the in itial p a rt of the sea-
Norwegian territorial waters, she son. un ^  *ce *s available hi other 
was expected to pass Bergen tonight I oentres.
This Thursday can be m arked up 
in red letters on th e  calendar of 
Lawrence Sieg, 18-year-old Vernon 
youth.
For he is leaving for Portland, 
Oregon, having been called for a 
try-out by Bobby Rowe, owner and 
m anager of th e  Portland Buckaroos, 
Pacific Coast hockey squad.
At the last enquiry of .The Ver­
non News, th is 18-year-old lad who 
has made such a  nam e for himself 
as a goalie in local puck circles, 
wasn’t  quite sure w hether i t  would 
be today or tomorrow, Friday, th a t 
he would be leaving th e  sunny Ok­
anagan, bu t he was definite th a t 
he  would be away in  search of an 
im portant hookey job before the
and  while i t  did no t actually apply 
to vegetables, i t  m eant in the final 
analysis th a t  the m arketing of veg­
etables m ust conform to th e  methods 
of cen tral selling.
Mr. W ilkinson added, “I f  there 
had  been more tom atoes earlier, I  
believe th a t  th e  sales a t  th e  Coast 
m ight have been greater th a n  they 
have ever been before:”
W hen th e  cannery deal was made, 
he continued, there was a  trem end­
ous surplus supply of canned • to ­
matoes an d  tom ato juice. However, 
i t  subsequently turned ou t th a t th e  
tcmatCLcrop was light th is year and
o’clock this morning, Thursday, 
w ith Coroner T. F. McWilliams In 
charge.
.According to D an McMillan, when 
he found his brother, th e  deceased 
was leaning towards th e  righ t door
he had  made an  a ttem pt to get 
ou t' of the car and failed. The 
window on the le ft’ h an d  side of 
the coupe was down about eight
VEGETABLE MEN
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 4).
GOLF CLUB CLOSING 
FEATURED BY KEEN 
SERIES OF CONTESTS
Berlin announcements th is morning 
said she would probably follow the 
coast closely throughout her voyage 
to Hamburg.
Not only will this procedure yield 
m ore , hockey and a longer season 
for the fans, bu t it  will also mean 
th a t  every team  will have an OP'
In  the meantime Roosevelt made ^  ^or pr,ac!: Ge ?n a soaJ°
a sharp  retort to Molotoff’s charge th a t  has never before been made 
the U.S, President was "Interfering" available. Also, It Will be of m a- 
by demanding Russia respect F in - terlal benefit to  the financial stand- 
land’s rights. He broadcast a sta te - lne ,of the outside team s who will 
m ent reminding Moscow th a t only I receive tho home town percentage 
six months ago Russia had  thanked I j"110 for all games th a t are 
U.S, for taking the Initiative In ask- theirs in th e  schedule,
week was out—and likely today.
He has received an  a ir m all com- Trophies Presented To Win- 
munication and a  wire from the tiers During Past
Portland team  and Is leaving w ith Season
a high hea rt—and th e  good wishes ' 
of many a friend and adm irer. Blessed by a  smiling autum n sky
Behind him, moreover, there re - and a  good attendance, th e  official 
mains a fine reputation, though he closing of the Vernon G olf1 Club 
has been here for only tho last was held on Sunday, 
three years. 'T he  day’s program
lng Hitlor to refrain from attacks 
on Finland, Poland, and o ther 
nations.
Tiro brand of hockey played In 
tho North O kanagan Is also ex­
pected to bo higher this year than  
It has been for m any seasons, I t  Is 
known for a fac t th a t  there arc In 
A C anadian I Vernon, players from such places asOTTAWA, Nov. 2, ...................
radio station reported early thin I Winnipeg, Trail, Nelson, and C ar­
morning It had heard directly from m!J}' wll° 1}ope ®fCUI'° P°shJ°ns 
tho British Collier Ooulmorc, sought w^ b  somo town In tho league. Tho 
since Tuesday after an  S O S  In- L™ *0"  th e rh a v o  congregated hero 
(Heating sho was being attacked by *8 [’'a*' a]l team s will hold their try- 
a U-boat, Tho station said tho v e s - b f  the Arena and those players
w ant to bo on hand when tho tlrno 
comes,
Word seeping out of Kelowna 
lets It bo known th a t  tho cam ­
paign for an Arena there Is still 
a  going concern nnd th a t many 
of Uio town's prom inent citizens 
aro placing themselves behind 
tho project to tho utmost,
. „„ , . , , Try-outs for tho local loam aro
* 10 caP* a ln s  wlfo wnn | fjolicdulcd for 10 o'olook Sunday 
morning when all aspirants for
sol was safe,
Tho nows was broadcast to U,S, 
naval nnd coMt guard craft which 
line! boon fighting a  n ig h t hurricane 
In their hun t 100 miles off Bermuda, 
nnd after soaroli wns ronowod nldod 
by olenrlng wonthor today. Tho hunt; 
wns suspended aw aiting 'fuller con 
Urination, Tho Collier carried a
Included a
As th e  goalie for Tommy Hyland’s I men's 18 hole sweepstake In the 
Flying Irishm en," Lawrence pu t on morning, and a mixed 9 hole sweep 
some wonderful shows In the arena in  tho afternoon, and a tea and 
during two seasons, A native of 0UP presentation in tho club house
a t tho conclusion of tho day's play,
GOALIE
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 7)
EDDIE 0PENSHAW TO 
BE INSTRUCTOR FOR 
PRO-REC ACTIVITIES
Local Youth Won Interior 
Gymnastic Championship 
Last Season
Emory Green won the men's sweep 
w ith a  no t score of 09 whilo Hazel 
Nolan and  Jack H anson tied as 
runners-up, each w ith a  ne t of 71, 
Mr, and Mrs, Chester Nolan won 
tho mixed sweep with a 30 n e t and 
Mrs, Vlnnlcombo and F. H. Wilson 
placed second with 41, Tho lowest 
num ber of strokes on the  hidden 
hole wore played by Mr. and Mrs, 
W. Slgalot.
’ T ea wns served a t  four o’olook 
nnd a t  th a t  time A, T. Howe, prcsl 
den t of tho club, assisted by Mrs, 
A, O, Nolan, tho ladles' captain 
nnd A, E. Lofroy, tho olub secretary, 
presented tho cups and tr a p s e s  to 
those who hnvo won them  In the
or n ine  inches.
Angus McMillan was bom  in 
B randon, M anitoba, 46 years ago 
and  in 1899 he moved w ith others 
of the McMillan fam ily to Peach- 
land. In  1902, they  arrived in K e­
lowna, which has been the*,(family 
home ever since.
Angus w ent to school in  Kelowna 
and  a fte r completing h is education 
left for Juneau, Alaska, where he  
entered th e  clothing business. He 
joined th e  American expeditionary 
force in  Alaska and  w a s , in  the 
American in fan try  .but did n o t get ... 
to the fron t before Armistice was 
declared.
In  1919 he retu rned  to  Kelowna 
and commenced a  m en’s clothing 
business which he  continued un til 
1925, when he sold ou t to Chester 
Owen. In  1926 he  w ent to Vancou­
ver, where h e  was in  th e  car agency 
business. T he past ten years he  has 
been in the life insurance business 
w ith th e  N orth American Life As­
surance Company.
Besides his wife in Vancouver, he ' 
leaves a  son, Jack, and  a  daughter, 
Joyce, also a t  home in Vancouver; 
two brothers, D an hi Kelowna, and 
Colin a t  S an ta  Monica, Cal.; and 
four sisters, Mrs. S. Burks, K elowna; 
Mrs. Ann Harkness and Mrs. Jessie: 
Robison, Vancouver, and  Mrs. Tina, 
K erfoot, Coulee Dam, Wash.
The la te  Mr, McMillan’s mother- 
passed away In Kelowna on Sep­
tem ber 19, Sho was a well loved; 
and  respected citizen of Kelowna 
for more th an  th irty  years, Three, 
o ther brothers of the deceased man,. 
John, Leonard and Nell were killed 
In active service overseas and  n 





W ashington reports say th a t If 
ovldenco Is obtained tho vessel wns 
iiltnckod by a U-boat, a protest will 
be made to Germany against, In­
vasion of tho Amorleun "safety 
zone" against subm arlno warfare.
positions will bo given a chnnco to
APPLE CARAVAN
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, B)
, WAR NEWS
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 3)
TO PI1I1LIHII PAPER 
NEXT WEDNEHDAY
Vernon News will bo 
l'rialed on Wednesday of nex t 
week, November 0, This no- 
u„ l« being taken In view 
lant th a t tho follow- 
i 'K.i tbiHmluy, November 11,
holldiTmbrnn°° Dfty’ ftnrt "
Hlor'eit nnd places of busl- 
will bn closed all day 
BiUurdny but they will ro- 
'jbeivon Friday evening 
p ,m , tho usual 
™,u;wb(V bait-holiday will' ho 
’nerved on the preceding day,
GET OFFICIAL PERMISSION
KELOWNA, B ,0 „  Nov. 1.—Tho 
Kolownn nnd Dlstrlot W ar Activities 
Oommlttoo Is now registered with 
tho Dominion authorities and has 
official permission to colloot funds 
th a t aro to bo used for war olmrlty 
purposes, Under tho war charities 
a c t passed a t  tho emergency w ar 
session of Parliam ent In September, 
no organization or poison may so­
licit or colloot funds for alleged war 
Charities unless tho organization hns 
been officially registered with tho 
Dominion Government. ’Dio official 
approval of tho Kelowna orgnnlza 
tlon was received last week.
END PRUNE CANNING 
Hillmans Limited In this olty on 
W ednesday morning concluded 
Uielr program of prune canning for 
tho season, having handled from 7B 
to 80 tons, T, It. Hillman, manager, 
Informed Tho Vernon News th a t 
tho product this season was not 
suitable for dehydrating,
MAYOR TELFORD ASKS 
VALLEY DAIRYMEN TO 
S U B M I T  "EVIDENCE”
Dr, J, Lylo Telford, Mayo, of Van­
couver, reading a loiter In a teccnt 
lssiio of Tho Vernon Nows signed by 
w , O, Craig nnd J, It. ailllnns, of 
Blue Springs, has beon moved to 
reply.
Ills le tter to Mr, Craig reads 
I notlco In "Tho Vernon Nows" a 
letter purporting to como from 
yourself and Mr, J. R. ailllnns,
Veil make a sta tem ent th a t I  am
"among those who aro trying their 
best to tighten tho screw on tho
farmer." Would you plonso bo good 
enough to give mo your authority 
for Niioh a statem ent, tho source oi 
It and a  copy of same?
I shall look forward to  an Im­




In  a statem ent to Tho Vernon 
NowA, Mr, Craig says ho will reply 
next week.
HOOKEY PRACTICE
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 7)
Eddlo Opcnshaw has beon appoint' 
ed tho Instructor of tho men’s 
classes In tho Rcorcntlonal Centro I olub competitions during tho season 
hero, Jack Lynos, organizer for tho Tho winners tills year word 
Valley, announced' th is ' weak, Jacques Cup, winner, Mrs, C, Brozl
Mr, Oponslinw, who will not ns runner-up, Mrs. Hazel Nolan, B. O 
an assistant to Mr, Lynos In this 'F ruit Shippers Cup, whiners, Mrs 
work, won tho In terio r gymnnsUo A. O, Nolan and Mrs. W. R. Popper 
championship last year and was runners-up, Mrs, S, Ilnnnnli and 
president of the Vernon Pro-Rco | Mrs, II, Nolan, W llmot Cup, win
J3* C .  Apples 
Are Torpedoed
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
VALLEY PUCK LOOP 
TO BE HELD NOV. 15
Sinking of tlio H.H. "C alni- 
niona" soinnwlioro near tho 
British const on Tuesday sen t 
25 oars of II, C. export apples 
to tho bottom, according to word 
reaching tho Valley.
Tho vessel was sunk by a 
Gorman sulunarliio, and In Its, 
cargoes was fru it from tho As­
sociated, Occidental, 1I.O. F ru it 
Nhlppers, and o ther exporters' of 
this province.
Complete details aro no t yet 
available.
Moanwhllo tho general export 
report Is th a t a freer movement 
hy way of tho  1'aolfla m ay 
soon 1)0 available, Foreign ships, 
which will roertvo B ritish con­
voy protection, will bo used. 
From Panam a they  would ro- 
ocivo tho U. H. protection until, 
In tho West Indies section tlioy 
reached British convoying. Still 
later, In the A tlantia crossing, 
th e  regular convoy would ho 
picked up,
Though tho A tlantic roulo^lins 
been good lately, wo far as ex­
port space lias licon concerned, 
a  certain am ount of tightening 
Is expected shortly. This would 
bo rrllmrod Inter, It Is predicted,
|Gulllvan Is Solcctcd, As Re­
presentative To B.C, 
A.H.A, Sessions
Oontro during Its last, soiihou 
activity,
Ono of the highlights on Centro's 
in;ognuii for the coming season will 
lie tho showing hern on Wednesday, 
Novombor 22, of a num ber of tech­
nicolor movlo rcols of scones from 
the 1039 Dominion Gymnast,In 
Championships, tho sum m er course 
glvbn to Instructors In Vancouver 
during tho m onths of July nnd 
August, nnd the mass gym display 
th a t was hold In Vancouver this 
yonr
a o rry  Mathoson, Uio provincial
GOLF CLUB
(Continued on Hugo 0, Col, 0)
MANY ATTEND FIRST 
BADMINTON PRACTICE
, ‘ V , ! 4 
■s;
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SCHOOL CELEBRATES 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY
Students Have Interesting 
Program Planned For 
Visitors Today
Junior Club Also Starts 
Season's ^Activities 
At Armory
The members of the B .O, Drn-
ARMSTRONG, B.O,, Nov. 2,—A 
Ispoolnl meeting of the Okanagan 
Hookey Association was hold In 
Armstrong Inst Friday, with Brest 
den t U, 0, au lhvnn  In the chair 
and  representatives from .Vernon, 
Kolownn, and Armstrong In atloml 
nnco; regret, wns expressed th a t 
Balmon Arm and Lumby woro un- 
|nblo to bo present,
Mr, Gulllvan expressed Ills plons- 
I uro nnd appreciation of the Vernon 
Arena Commission's notion In send- 
| Ing a  representative to the mooting, 
I t  was decided hy the mooting 
I th a t R, B. Gulllvan bo tho.oxecutlvo 
member to the 11,0,A.H.A, for tho 
coming sonsoii ns i t  wns foil, th a t 
tho oxooutlvo member for this dis­
tr ic t should bo a  local man nnd 
ono who was aotlvo In hockey affairs, 
I t  Is expected th a t Balmon Ann nnd 
Lumby will support tho notion of 
tho meeting. The B.O.A.ll.A meets 
th is week a t  tlio Const and It Is 
hoped th a t all olubs will send delo-
wiwi .......... ................. .................  goons Badminton Club aro very
supervisor, is expected to bo in  t,iio I plounod with tho num ber of players______ 1 _* n  _ a ,__  .<___  m __  M.hnf, t.nrnnrl nut. In t.hn Armnvv nnOkanagan' a t  tho tim e these films ' ’’a? turned out to tho Armory on.* IliVIHnv inn nnnninir nlirli Minnro shown,
TANNERY EXPLOSION
WAS OF MINOR KIND
Friday^ tlio oponlng n igh t of tho 
season's play,
About 30 persons attended and It 
Is known th a t thorn aro others who, 
although they did no t show up tho 
first night, plan to partic ipate  In
Tlio second anniversary of tlio 
occupation of tho Vernon High 
School will bo celebrated today, 
Thursday, ns tlio students of Uio 
school en terta in  tlio pubha during 
tho afternoon when tho school 
buildings will bo open for Inspec­
tion, nnd wlion a  special program  
lias boon arranged for tlio visitors, 
Tills annual Inspection hns bo- 
eomo a rogulnr foaturo In tho school 
hfo of this city nnd tills year tho 
studonts liopo to make It a  mom- 
ornblo nffnlr for tlio public with 
tlio innovations th a t have been ln - 
trodjiced,
In  tho school library, wliloh 1m 
to ho dacorntod In gay m ilunin col­
ors, ton will he served by tlio girls 
of i.lin homo economics classes while 
tlio School O rchestra will provide 
a  program of miislo, Tlio girls also 
plan to have booths for tlio sale 
of homo cooking and  candy In Uio 
main hall, downstairs.
Tlio proceeds from .tlio  nffnlr will 
bo this year dovotod to tho purolinso 
of a movlo projector and slides for 
th e  Visual Education program,





(Continued on Bn 4, Col, 3)
W. B. Huebnor, m anager of tlio tlio spoil, tills year,
Huobnor Tannery In wliloh thoro Tho club has sot Its playing days 
was a minor explosion on Wednos- hi tlio week as W ednesday and F ri­
day ovontng of lant week, reports day evenings and  Sunday nftor- 
th n t operations thoro liavo no t boon noons,
Impeded ns a result, Tlio Jun ior Olub sta rted  Its play'
Tlio accident, In which his son, Ing sonson last Saturday afternoon 
Wornor, wns badly burned about tlio w ith about 15 mem bers present, 
fnco and hands, was tho result of Tho to tal Junior mem bership Is 20 
an explosion'of gasoline fumes from players, They moot on Wednesday 
a  drum , | Friday, and Saturday afternoons,
'Uio process, used to  olonn furs,
had  no t beon m arred by any lncl-1 IMPROVE WATERWORKS 
dent In seven years' tlrno, | BKNTIOTON, 11,0,, Nov, 1,—-When
W erner Hiiobner's Injuries, though I completed, tho now Bentleton wnt
extensive nnd painful, nro now out 
Of Uio serious stngo nnd Uio you ill 
will recover well, It Is stated,
Mr, lluebner, Sr., suffered a p a in ­
fully Imniod led  hand In Uio ex-
orworkn-lrrlgatlon Installation will 
represent ono of tho finest solnn- 
uilo system s In Uio province, It Is 
ni nouncod. Pouring, of concrete on 
this, which 1ms been under way
plosion, hu t lm hns c uiinu d n i l f  r  some weeks, now, Is rapidly 
| work. | nearing completion,
’I:
n
LITTLE THEATRE PLAY 
REHEARSALS HAVE NOW 
BEGUN WITH FULL CAST
Uolionrsals for tho Little Tlioa- 
tro 's fall production, Benjam in Mo- 
Kayo’s rom antic comedy, "Tlio 
C urtain  Rises", nro now a  week 
under way with Mrs, H, L, Oourslcr 
directing,*
Tho seven members of Uio cast 
for this throo-not play have boon 
chosen and Inoludo Miss Agnes Con­
roy, Miss M argaret Palm er, Miss 
Sheila Simmons, Alan Davidson, J ,  
U Holt, Laurie Olarko, and  Don 
Orawshaw.
I
SPORTSMEN TO MEET 
A General m eeting of Uito Vemton 
nnd Dlstrlot F ish Ac Gam e Associa­
tion has been called t(fr n ex t T ues­
day, n t n p.m„ In tho C anadian  
Legion Hall.
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Week-End S p e c i a l s
A p p l e s
MACS Extra Fancy, 8-lbs. 
WINTER BANANAS— 
Fancy, 9-lbs.
Richer Red DELICIOUS 
Extra Fancy, 8-lbs.
GRAPEFRUIT, Tex, Pinks—
Good sire ......   1 for 19c
LEMONS—Good site. dot. S6e
BANANAS ............ .—-3 lbs. 29c
ORANGES ....... .— -2 dor. 49c
TURNIPS _______ -15 lbs. 23c
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES— 
B a s k e t________________23c
..3 heads 9cLETTUCE ___
CELERY, Green or White— 
Lb. _______ ___ ________Sc
The values yon find in this ad are only samples of the great 
many savings yon find in oar store. And remember we sell 
only QUALITY Frait <& Vegetables. Shop here for Quality and 
Save.- ■.
JOE’S MARKET
WALTER JOE — JPhone 156 for Quick Delivery
Hallowe’en M asquerade 
A t Falkland Proves A 
V ery  Popular Affair
, ARMSTRONG COUNCIL TO 
S E L L  BONDS AT P A R
MR. AND MRS. HARDIE 
C E L E B R A T E  GOLDEN j 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY!
Costume Prizes Awarded—  
Hall Crowded W ith  
Young And Old
FALKLAND, B.C., Oct, 30.—T he 
annua l Hallowe'en m asquerade was, 
as is customary, a  very popular 
affair. T he  costumes, m any and  
varied, showed distinct originality, 
so th a t  judging was difficult, >
Prizes were awarded as  follows: 
B est dressed couple, Jack  H u n t and 
Miss A rmstrong, of Vernon; comic 
couple, M rs. H enry Sm ith  a n d  Mrs. 
Lou Clark, as “Depression’ and  
“H ard  T im es".' Children’s  prizes 
were aw arded, to  K athleen M iller 
a s  “W itch" an d  B ill Nidel as “Skel­
e to n "  ■
i T he hall was crowded w ith young 
j and  old who spen t a n  enjoyable 
i evening dancing to  th e  m usic of 
Roy Endersby's orchestra of Oyam a, 
open parcels of supplies fo r th e  
’ forthcoming bazaar. Item s were 
| distributed to  th e  ladies fo r p rep- 
: ararion  for th e  sewing booth.
5 Service w as held in  th e  U nited 
j C hurch on Sunday evening w ith  the
retary , Mrs. J .  D ent, on Wednesday 
afternoon for a  special session, to 
October 23.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. V. Davies spent 
th e  week end a t  Kamloops.
Congratulations a re  being extend­
ed to  M r. an d  Mrs. Tom  Churchill 
on th e  b ir th  of a  son in  th e  Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Saturday. 
October 21.
Roy B ertram  visited friends here 
over th e  week end en route to  his 
home a t  Sechelt a fte r  several weeks 
a t  Vernon.
Mrs. M. Phillips spen t the week 
Hid a t  Vernon visiting her daugh-
ARMSTROXG. B.C., O c t 31.—At 
a  special m eeting of th e  Armstrong
] City Council, he ld  o n . Monday, it ________
was decided to  sell $15,000 of 1942 V » - _  Cl,_ !
P.G-E. 4 '-  percent bonds a t  par. i LUMBY. B.C, Oct. 31.—O n .S im - j 
A lderm an G ullivan was named as ; day. October 22. from (
representative h i  th e  Remembrance to  seven, a very pleasant reeepuo . 
Day committee. was held “ 2 '
An application was received fo. ; Vancouver. in  honor of Mr. I
pnm ission  to  use some city  leva fo, - ^  w illiam  Hardie. Sr., who j
th e  purpose of a  pig ru n  but t h ? :—  ce^ bratiag  the ir fiftieth wed- 
couno l declined to  g ran t &  anroverSfy  on th a t day. i
quest, considering th a t  th e  project ;
was unsuitable for the locality. Mr. ana  Mrs- H aruie a re  well
. . . . vjvjvTTTi m  bO'th VfifEon slug. Ijumoy,
T he court cu-revision of th e  voters , -kay* ttv+A for m anv rears
m  i d m c  &  g o . l T D
D U l V l l l J  Pure Food Market
Week-end Specials
REASONABLY PRICED FOR YOU
lis t is to  be  held on November 10,
th e  court. I t  was
Phillips.
LOSES SIGHT OF EYE j
C harlie Churchill is hom e recup- j 
e la tin g  from  a  recent eye operation j
i in  which they lived for m any years 
.... ‘ before moving to W est Vancouver,
w ith th e  whole eou® ^ ? “ 3̂ ‘nlS § I n ' every district in  which M r. and 
decided to h a d  s gaixfie have . lived thev  have 
th e  regu lar m eeting of th e  council■ fliends who have
im m ediately a fte r  th e  sitting  of t h e , ^  for -^eir kindness, gen-
] erosity, and for setting an  example 
| of hsppiness and  congeniality in | 
I th e ir home. They were very pleased! 
i to  have w ith them  their son. Will j
court.
te ra  .the  Misses Queenie and  Rhea p |0 N E E R  ASSOCIATION
PLANS CELEBRATIONS . - . . . . .  .. =
c /v p  P I / -  p c u n  A P F M IM ll i H arare, J r ,  who w ith h is wife ana  
FO R  B IG  B E N D  O P E N I r lu  daughters had  motored from 
' • ' t Billings. M ontana, to  be w ith them !
REVELSTOKE. B .C . Oct. 30.— for the  cccaspn. ^ A n ^ g  o ther \perform ed in  Royal In land  Hospi- , ....... .............. ...... ....... .......
taL In ju red  severely in  a  logging i T he  N orth  K ootenay Pioneers As- s»*ive» i n o m  in .th e  O kanagan were 
accident la s t spring, Mr. Churchill I sociation a t  its  annual m eetine ce- Mrs. Jack  McMahon, for- .
lo s t , th e  sigh t of H ie eye. I t  will I cided to  tak e  an  active part, m  m e - mer^v of Enderby. 
be several weeks before results o f ! celebration a tten d an t to  th e  offic
FINEST QUALITY BABY BEEF
Rolled Roasts      — .......Per lb. 18c
Prime Rib Rolled Roasts Per lb. 23c
Shoulder Roasts .....Per lb. 15c & 18c
Ribs for Baking ........... ........Per lb. 12c
Stewing ------------...,_..Per lb. 10c
’ GRAIN FED LAMB
Legs Lamb ....... .........—.....Per lb. 27c
Shoulders Lamb .................Ter lb. 20c
Rolled Roasts ....:........ .........Per lb. 23c
' GRAIN FED PORK 
Shoulder Roasts ......Per lb. 15c & 18c
Streaky Side Pork'...-------- Per lb. 15c
EXTRA SPECIALS 
Rolled Pot Roasts ......,.._>_._JPer lb. 15c
Boneless Lean Stew Beef 2 lbs, for 25c 
Fresh Ground Hamburger 2 lbs. for 25c 
Forit and Beef Sausage 2 lbs. for 25c 
Beef Dripping ______ _...3 lbs. for 25c
Roasting Chicken—No. 1 B ird s___ _
. Shamrock Brand 
Picnic Shoulders 
20c per lb .. 
Scotch Beef 
Ham
35c per lb.. 
Ayrshire Bacon 
35c per lb, 
Smoked Fish 
Small Haddies 
15c per lb. 
Kippered Herrings 
2 lbs. for 25c 
Kippered Salmon 
25c per lb.
Smoked Black Alaska 
Cod
25c per lb, 





A S  M I L L I O N S  D O !
the operation  will be known. j opening o f th e  b *; B end H ighw ay;
A rt Gotobed, of M onte Lake, vis- 1 n ex t sp ring  and  appointed a  com- ; 
ited h is  m other, Mrs. B- Gotobed, 1 m ittee to  arrange details. I t  is ihe ; 
iR ev. B- B lack officiatin g. A  sp ec ia l( fo r th e  week end. He was accom- 1 hope of th e  organization to 'i n je c t : 
’ t a l i  for children w as given by th e  ] panitvt by  if  Ferguson, of Ash- an* old tune  stm osnhere u r o  .ro  
j m iniste r and . parridparing  in  the.j croft, who. cam e up  for th e  m as- proceedings a s  th e  p-ctunesque back-*: 
]program  were m em bers o f ...the querade.' . . ■;ground of the Big Bend lencs.^LSeu
1 jun ior choir, j GHdcm Swift a n a  Stanley Borong ’ sem irahly  to  suen a p lan , •— ,
w ere.hom e-on four- day  leave irosn-- "xte m eeting 'e lectee G . M. ILaih- 
regiir.ffnia l  duties a t  Red P a s s : eson. p resideai, w ith o th e r officers 
Junction , retu rn ing  on  Sunday. ■ j as follows: first tice-president, Mrs.
R obert Forem an.- o f Vancouver, j Emily E nm e; second vice-areadent, was a  . . . . . -
brother-
Mrs. Jo h n  Tener,
O ritr fr tm ysa r
g m a r tt t ie j
C O A L We carry the best obtainable
J
Seasoned Fir and Birch W O O D
j SUGGEST- NEW CHURCH
) The Rev. Dr. J .  B unt, in  charge 
{of Home Missions, spoke a t a  m eet- 
i Ing in  th e  U nited Church on F ri-  
; day of la s t  week. T h e  church  board 
< decided th a t a  new  church will have 
; to  be bu ilt in  -the n ea r fu ture, and  
j th e  Rev. D r. B un t agreed w ith  them , 
i T he m a tte r  is b o n g  left over till 
t spring w hen th e  need of a  new ]
J building will be b rough t before th e  ? 
i pred iy tH y m eeting. ?
j Members of th e  jun ior o rder of 1 
5 T orch B earers m et a t  the-hom e of i 
j Mrs. H. C. Beddoes on W ednesday '; 
i evening. . I n  . th e  ab sa ice  of th e  i 
1 m atron. M rs. J .  T ener. th e  lecture »
! was read by th e  m sster, John  T ener. i 
% • I t  was s', g rea t’shock to  th is, com - -| 
m unity to  learn of th e  d ea th  la s t ;
. v week c f  Miss A-nni^ Ord, only daugh- 3 
’ te r  of Dr. A. P . O rd. o f Deep Cove. ■’
, Vancouver Island. Before leaving ; 
j for-  th e ' C o ast: th ree  years ago. th e  3 
J fam ily h ad  lived h ere  for 27 ..years. - 
»Being tncme^r(_.; residents o f th e  5 
i comm unity Dtr. ’o rd . is w ^ l know n s 
J throughcsit th e  d is tric t as a  ve t- 5 
“ serin srian . . M is. O rd predeceased h e r  i 
j daughter fou r years ago. i
M r. soon M is. Jam es H am iltan  are  :! 
irecriving cseigrataiatatsns on  the '. 
4 b ir th  o f  a  daugh ter in  Roysil In land  : 
' HtEphaL Kamloops, on M onday, j 
i w ith  th e  com m ittee mem bers o f th e  * 
: Falk land a rd  Q istrir t Comm unity -< 
1 .-. A ssodanna in  charge. .
la s t week.
few days 1 of Nakusp. was th e  choice for hon-
orarv nnesidHit-
ig  the friends known h e r e ! 
were- Charlie H orton who for some i 
vears lived with Mr. and  Mrs. H ar- j 
c ie a t Lumby. and  D ry and  Mrs. j 
Nash wno liyed in  -Liimbv while Dr. j 
N ssh o terated ' a- fircg 'S tp^ 'fhe re . ;
Besiaes these there  Were about-25 ' 
others. 7 mends and  rtiarives,- who - 
h ad  to n ig h t w ith ihem  m any beau- i
The Lumby Ladies’ Aid. of which 
Mrs. Haruie was a member for many 
years.' tvid sent- down a  lovely sil- 
ver Sower vase. Besides these g if s  
: there  were m any cards and  letters 
from those unable to  be present.
1 Mrs. Dave H ardie w ith h e r  daugh-
FHONE 51
BURNS &  COMPANY LTD.
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
: -eis. Isobel and  Joan, and Mrs. Will 
' H EidiewitK  M argaret' Lee" and ’B ar­
bara Jean served refreshm ents whjeh. 
i included an  anniversary fru it cake 
> c u t  by- Mrs. Hardie, Sr.
! All those p resen t were very pleas- 
j ed to  see M r. and  Mrs. H ardie in  
| such excellent health .
, .A lter, a  jq u u g  m an’s ..mustache
becomes heavier than  his eyebrow 
- -his knowledge of the world beeto! 
to  decrease. ■
T h e re  is a  moral excellence at­
ta inable by all who have the will to 
strive a fte r it.”—Crabb.
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
7th  StroeL
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS1 
Phone 463 Temoa, B. C.
C h u r c h  N o t i c e s
1 SNOW VANISHES
1 A fter a  week of cold, snowy w aa- s 
. th s r. fine warm  days have re tu rned , s 
; All snow th a t  fe ll a  week. ago. h a s  - 
disappeared.- The brilliant coidrs cf 
au tum n cork  th e  hSlsdfias u nder a  : 
: w arm  -autumn sun-. -Several hun te rs  :
i have-' repesrsed snrsses in  th e ir  -sn- 
daaTors. Coyotes are  ermeptiisnaljy ,-
’ a re  in 'y ea rs . Nearby ram hars.^and  -
ii -poultry lasses, th e  srom ats preym a
:o n  th e  hards in- th e  yards ciase to j  
; th e  houses. 5
Several members of - .the la d ie s ’ = 
e -of th e ir  see- im et a t  the
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. H- C- B. G ibsan. B eetor 
Fridxv
W A . Parish  Es-ih £:S5 p m . 
Sstrjday.. X av fcb fc  5 1 
All Saints Festival 
C orporate Cronmunitc., S a m . 
Matrons and  Corporate Communion.. 
11 a m .
Chfidrenls SetTice. 2 :35 ' p m . 
Evenscesg, ~tS5.
Tofsday
P arish  Intemessoon Ss-rtore. 7 ;10. 
Chapel.
VF&MON IINITFn fHUUfH ■ POPULAR MARA GIRL ! VBmOM uMllHi QtURQt DIES AT TRAHQIHLLE
; Mscbstr. Rev. JeaKa H. Davies, 
! B A , B -D , LL.B- FtLD.
.■ C h rir  Leader—I t s ,  Daniel Day 
, , 'O rganist:
; i t s  C. W . G aunt-Srevensco,
; A-TjCM .
,\*itss ' O ’ou . Witcln Posses ! 
Awa\- After Almost Four . ■ 
Yeors' Hlness !
Sunday. X arem bfr -5, 1929
a m —M ccning Worship.
Wednesday v
Holy cit— —-n-. so i r .  Chapel 
Xarr.-fs to be oommiemarited at.- 
the Altar next Smtcty, rhodd be 
sent 4q to the Rertor.
Speciil - proahhfir. Rev. A  R. Leri. :
Shbjiet cf an dross; “The CRtd of
O r  Fathers."
The .Minister will pro&ch at, bsth 
sfrTiees.
Siterity
The1 Annual Baixar d  the Wo- 
man’s Asaoriation will be held 5n 
the Central Chnrth BnUdiag, ctpoa- 
ins povenptiy at 2 pa.~..THE SALVATION ARMY
naraae l k u  
OBctn tn Q u q e  
.Ujataat Mrv R. Weir and 
Captain M. HkL
B 4M A N U a CHURCH
X C. Hardy, Faster
Sunday ssrrina condaried at U 
am., and 7:83 pm.
Ssaday RrisiyA, 238.
Ftibhg Metering, Thsrsday night, 
SrtO oU xk
Far Utd> Day. Sw. L I5B




n .  JOHN'S
EV. U m e A N  CHURCH
iter. C. C. Jaaiw , Paslar
FIRST B APTIST CHURCH
Krr. XX. X K nluA . M i r  
CStt
MARA., B.C., Oct. 31.—M uch sym - j 
pa thy  was felt in  th is tiu tr ic t for | 
Mrs. Victor W ttala when it becam e ! 
Subject c f address: “Description ! known th a t her daughter. Muss Olga ! 
c f a  M an W ho W as Lost." ; W itala. passed away last W ednes- ;
2:39 p m .—Sunday School. j day evening, at th e  T ranq rille  S an- .!
7 :3 j p m .—Evening Semoe.. ; atcrium , a fte r an  ilinesa c f  alm ost ’’
Samftay. N m » h t  5
Reformation and JltibGoe' Snmow ' 
eommnmcrattng the Bath off Lcth- „ 
eraruum and the wwlsmont cf the 
tasa&era cJ the Mltaom Synod to  
the North Amwanaa Oontanetni 301' 7 I*b pm 
j r a n .  kgo
Iboliti am.—Secvint to Otcman.
TtS? p m —S en  tint ta  English.
* M  a m  —Sunday SrhonC.
2 Sb 'p m  —C tu ld rm 'i S n w ,
A oorrial •wsan.-me to a2’
, icu r years,
I Miss W Itala was a native daugh- 
1 te r  cf M ara, h a rin g  been b a m  here 
25 years ago, an d  h a rin g  attended 
. school in  this com m unity - for a 
! num ber o f years. S he  was very pop- 
i a la r , always c f  a  very happy  and  
jemny disposition, and  she  m ade 
m any friends.
She leaves to  m ourn h e r loss, b e ­
sides h e r  m other, six  s iste rs and  ; 
th ree  brothers, Mrs. Horaoe Foote ] 
and  Miss Phyllis W itala, c f  V em cn; ,1 
Mrs. Howard K a ra n  angh and  Miss j 
E sther W Itala, c f  San Francisco; I 
Mrs. Angus M cPadpen. of Pyramid., j 
B, C_ and  Miss Evelyn W Itala, a t 
ham e; A rthu r W Itala. Philip  W it-1 
ala, and  Eugene W Itala, c f  M ara.
F uneral sem nes were held c o ' 
Sunday m am m g trees S t. M atthew s 
Church. M ara, w ith the Rev, W. B, ■' 
Irwin, cf Enderby. o O aatim g .
Mrs. G ranriS e  C h a th a m  c f Van- 
oouvee. is spending seven 
th is disttrirt vttKtmg old friends.,
J im  Lynch cam e in  last w evi 
from Dawscn Crty, Yukon Territory , 
to  spend sm-eral weeks here  as the 
guest c f Ed W Itala.
Mr. and  Mrs. Mike K erragnon. cf 
Sbramoaa. spent last Sunday here  
v liltin g  friends.
The m onthly m rn in g  c f  the  
M ara W omen’s Society was held last
Naveuaker i
11 am —Sunday Schodl. and Bible 
Oasa lessen: •Rightorctawa In' 
the Kingdom.,"' tee Prmcqpte* cf 
the Kang..''—Matt., V; 17-23, }t$-&3;
VI; 1-4.
-Rorclar Clbsrth Sesvme,. n 
^  Slfr5an:i: "s5‘y —C Ad- | Tthxrnday afvrooon at the home cf -
__-__  . , Mrs. Manriew Galtans.. with a good ..433 ^embers eropevied .0 a Ra_y ; A letter cf much In- ;
teirwt was road by the iccrotirj . i 
from the Assocaatod Frrpeirty Own- ■ 
WoCnc-H&ayt ecv,. cf Vancouver, cgipnisr.ig the I
KI' p m —Prayer Mwtarig Plane cf hcaiy taxes cm lands, fee the pur- ! 
"■•iwtanf as acuMiaaoed cm Sunday paw cf operating jchccfs. Psopeny ■
c*wrj«rs asked that the schorl tax 
I*e irimff erred to the Protmcua 
p;vtrrm<tr.i..
Mi ana Mrs Ar,igas McPiufigtc 
came as from San Francusox last 
&*turns? civc-mr to attend the 
iuntral tf Mrs. McFadpem's citt-r.' 
Mist Olga WItala
O n a n t r i B  Serrsoc at ciiose cf the 
‘ E ttcung Serra.’ie.
ever-mg tiefore,
rridajv
W pm -B Y PI* Meutirig. Pdac>f 
cf metering tcimrcrru everusag, 





W E N S ' BALL
Bev, G . Sjftoejr Bartwr, M A  
MtasMcr
M bs Mayd'eStf Eel>ratw<>a. .V T C J t  
PkaxeHt f
N’e*»:«e». l i e  Nev. k lHHS
S uhd j ¥ch.xA  II K. pm .
Evec.ing Se nioe. I  lib p m  
S ub ject: •"Pi-aoupf. C ards ©txs-
gasunr ' a difm.t-f ’ i.icr. -cf the --------------
times.'’ 3*iti «a»ch Sunday mcrcang a t !
New';? formed Ctr.cc* S;«tc;itl it  a m .  a  t i n  Seem B A  K k 
in osar The putitar is hearpd? 9Bnwk npntahra
vued ., E atranne Imade Rah
CHRISTIAN S0BICE 
SKVICES
F o r  Y o u r  JV Jim eograph ..  
R e q u ire m e n ts  P h o n e  3 4
V i a o o N u r ’i  S m m r t  
U p t o u m  A d d r e s s
S o lid  C o m f o r t  
F r ie n d ly  Sethrio*





22 important improvements, added to fundamental Ford features, 
represent the most advanced engineering in the low-price field
W h a t  do the Ford cars for 19f0 offer to much their brillim t 
new beauty? New comfort, convenience, quiet, safety— and the 
roomiest, richest interiors ever designed for a Ford car.
They have a host of ini cresting new features. There is a Finger- 
Tip  Gearshift conveniently located on the steering post. An 
improved transmission is unusually easy to shift. New Gcoirolled 
Ventilation. Improved shod: absorbers. Softer springs, improved 
spring suspension and a new ride-stabs!irer.
A combination of new features makes the new cars quieser in 
operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic brakes. They have 
new Sealed-Beam Headlamps that are safer, stronger and scat bright 
longer. They have the famous 85*hp. Ford V -8  engine — which 
hlemls 8-0  Under smoothness w ith eoooccoy.
You’ve never soen cars whh so much performance, sayle and 
comfort u  such a low price. Get acqtiainted. You'll rcGy sle 
e x p e r ie n c e s
N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS
★  ro c  coMFOcr
1_ M eet roam iaude 
2. Nrw Gccurollcxl VcniiU-
L  N o r  lo c tlo a  b a r ridc-
HUlbliHl-
4. Lnyecvod tpriag cuipro-
ii:in
5. S»f 31-waling thed t abior- 
bun
6 . T w c » b d ju n u M r  d r iv ­
e r' v w t t
7. Nrw-Tjpc tw ilirot front 
w-.w bwkt
8 N o  " 1 5c*»ting.rdge"
Mat cuihkoi
★  roc cottYmsmct
9- Nt«- F iog tr-T iy  G cir-
iftull , '
ICi. I.iigiiw more acte*»ib!t
11. Two->polcc tteering wbrcl
12. Light twitch on inurn­
ment panel
A roc im i
IS. New exterior beauty
14. New interior luxury
15. New inurument panel
★  ro c  WENCX
16. Improrod tounJproofing
17. ”Ea»y Shift" iranwnii.Mcm
18. Curved dive wberH
★  ro c  sA im r
19. Sealed-Beam Headlatnpt
20. Dual wioddricld wipdt 
at haw of windthield
21. Larger battery and gener­
ator.
22. Headlight Beam Indica­
tor in driver’* direct virion
P L U S  THE FU N D A M E N T A L  F O R D  FEATU RES
W A T K I N  M O T O R S  L I M I T E
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER
J
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Fresh Fruit M arket 
In Britian Showing 
Steadier Tendencies
Selling Of B.C. Apples Largely 
Confined To  
. Liverpool
The fresh fruit m arket is be- 
Binning to show evidence of a, some- 
S  steadier tendency as th e  large 
volume of English early cooking 
I S  of low to medium grades and  
he main part of the p lum  crop pass 
wo channels of consumption. Good 
X m ry and best grade dessert vari­
eties are meeting w ith a  fa ir de- 
S d  and with very lim ited arrivals 
S'imported stocks,-the am ple sup- 
nhes of home grown fru it dom inate 
the market at the ; p fesen t tim e. 
Values for1 well gradedrand  standard  
lacks of English apples, however, 
remain at unsatisfactory levels, and  
fruit of lower quality can be ob­
tained at almost any price, bu t th is  
fruit is becoming a less im portan t 
factor, stocks are being cleared or 
. kept off the market. ■
! The war has very seriously in - 
terfered with the movem ent of C an­
adian apples to the  U nited K ing­
dom and up to week epding On- 
tober 3 the. quantity-pf...fruit ,re ­
ported ' delivered is approxim ately 
165 percent of the quantity  de- 
llvered up to the corresponding da te  
‘of Iast7eas5n. '"‘fh e : • aW roxim ate 
figures in boxes and barrels, th e  
later including other types of pack­
ages, as far as can be ascertained; 
are * as follows, according to th e  
most recent communication from  








"There is an appreciable volume 
of fruit afloat and. expected to  a r ­
rive in the United K ingdom  during 
the next few days,” the report con­
tinues, “At the beginning of th e  
present week (Oct. 2) the volume of 
- fruit reported to have le ft C anada 
and not delivered in  th e  U.K. 
amounted to 53,850 barrels, 12,460 
half barrels, 90,120 boxes and  1,110 
hampers, part of which, m ainly 
boxes, has since been landed.
“The volume of fru it available
WELL KNOWN SALMON 
ARM MAN IS GIVEN 
POSITION AT COAST
After Ten Years' Residence 
N. C. Dawson To Leave 
For North Vancouver
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 30.— 
Noel C. Dawson, well known Salmon 
Arm agent for th e  Shell Oil Com­
pany for. th e  past 10 years, leaves 
on F riday of th is week to  take over 
h is duties as distributing, salesman 
for the company in North Van­
couver.
Mr. Dawson has been a very ac­
tive worker in  many community ac­
tivities as well as having been a 
keen sportsm an, taking a  particular 
in terest in  th e  N orth Okanagan 
Hockey League.
His absence will be felt keenly by 
th e  Salmon Arm Elks Lodge. He Is 
.a (charter, mepiber of this orgapiziir 
tlpn/andV;is a .p a s t  exalted- ru ler;,a  
p as t district deputy grand exalted 
-ruler and  h a s  been the lodge treas­
u re r  for the, p as t fo u r. yqat_siU ;x-
’On" Tuesday evening of thik week 
th e  members of ' the  organization 
gathered a t  the home -of B. Cluse 
and  held a  farewell party  for Mr. 
Dawson, r
A. Bedford, the 'exalted  ruler, ex­
pressed th e  regrets of the lodge a t 
the loss of such a  valuable worker 
b u t (stated  th a t  Mr. Dawson would 
go to  his new work .with all the  
good wishes of the  members. He 
then  presented th e  guest of honor 
w ith an engraved cigarette case and 
lighter, w ith an illum inated address 
which was signed by all the mem 
bers.
much on the '.‘.gilt side, consisting 
largely of British Columbia boxed 
apples. Selling has been m ainly 
-rconfined-to-t-he—Liverpool—market,, 
except a small quantity  of Nova 
Scotia Cox Orange forwarded to 
London. In addition a very lim ited 
quantity of B.C. boxes have been 
' sold at Glasgow.”
PRESIDENT OF FARMERS' 
INSTITUTE IS INJURED
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Oct. 30.— 
Leslie Campbell, well-known in the 
O kanagan as .president of the Rev- 
elstoke Farm ers’ Institu te  and 
owner of H illcrest Dairy, was pain­
fully .injured Monday .  afternoon 
when a . large pole he was assisting
“for- ”sale—recently h as  been very--hr raising a t  the rear of a residence
on Seventh Street, slapped "from a
tem porary mooring and struck him, 
T he injured m an was removed to 
the..Q ueen. Vic toria_Hospital, jvhere  
h is condition is reported to  be im 
proving..
'DAMAGEtTCiVRGO —
Further information is now avail- 
- able with respect, to  a certain, long 
delayed cargo of Nova Scotia fru it. 
The condition of the cargo In or­
dinary stowage was deplorable, 
records indicated tem peratures above 
10 degrees F. throughout th e  voy­
age, the fruit was delivered in ex­
ceedingly wasty condition, wet and  
over-ripe, and of practically  no 
. market value. Any barrels th a t  in ­
dicated possibilities of containing 
marketable fruit were offered for 
sale and realized from 2 /-  to  5 /- per 
barrel, but it is known th a t  2,300 
barrels were dumped and  th e  con­
tainers sold for such purposes for 
which they could be used. T he 
record of the sale by auction of 3,- 
380 barrels registers a n  average 
price of 3.14/. per barrel. The fru it 
ex refrigeration was in m uch b e tte r 
condition, with the exception of a l­
most general slackness In  th e  W il­
liams Red. However, values were 
not very satisfactory, M cIntosh 
leallzing from 12/- to Ml/-, and W il­
liams 10/- to 12/0, No. 1 grade, ac ­
cording to slzo.■■
GLASGOW MARKET 
After a prolonged voyage ap ­
proximately two weeks In excess of 
normal, a rather small cargo of B.O. 
apples were discharged a t  Glasgow 
la rather mixed condition ranging 
[rom sound to ovcr-rlpe, w ith fru it 
temperature somewhat h igher th an  
normal, Tho cargo was offered for 
salo on Wednesday, Octobor 4, and 
n wide raiigo in values developed. 
Grnvcnstolu realized from 5/0 to 
}/-, and Wealthy 0 /- to  8 /-. M c­
Intosh yielded somewhat bettor re ­
sults but mainly on account of the 
spread In sizes','8!) to 234, with values 
ranging from 7 /- ~ to -» /- .
Tho Glasgow m arket also received 
n smnll quantity of B.O, boxes which 
wro shipped via Now York, , Tho 
mat was dollvorccl in good condl- 
™n nnt soiling vnlnos woro moro 
representative of tiro actual m arket: 
McIntosh—Extra Fancy 12/ to 14/-  
u,„ *'nnoy 0/0 to 13/fl
Wonllhy-io,mcy o /- to  10/ -
disposed of and p a rt of a cargo 
of B ritish Columbia apples.
The balance of th e  Nova Scotia 
cargo consisted m ainly of Cox Or 
ange in  h a lf barrels. W hile-values 
d id  n o t reach a  very high level, 
they  m ay be considered satisfactory 
in  view of th e  fac t th a t the season 
is ra th e r early for th is particular 
variety. Supplies of the English Cox 
O range are very m uch greater than  
h i previous years, as a result of the 
extensive new plantings. Offerings 
also included a few Ribstons which, 
being somewhat on the green side, 
realized ra th e r low prices.
Approximately 1,700 boxes of B rit­
ish Columbia M cIntosh were offered 
for sale ' by auction on October 9, 
and  m eeting w ith a  fair demand 
values from  11s. 6d. to 13s. were 
realized. E xtra Fancy and Fancy 
grades sold a t  alm ost identical 
prices, th e  average values being 
12.54s. and 12.24s. respectively.
The balance of this cargo, to ­
gether w ith another cargo of similar 
size, and a  small quantity from a n ­
o ther steam er will be offered for 
sale and probably spread over until 
th e  nex t appreciable volume of fruit 
is due to discharge.
Only very limited information Is 
available w ith respect to a more 
recent sale, bu t values realized in ­
dicate th a t tho m arket has not lost 
ground, and th a t well colored fru it 
In good condition commands a tten ­
tion w ith a fa ir demand.
Nova Scotia:
Gravensteln, barrel 10/- to 13/-
W ealthy, barrel 12/9 to 10/-
Wolf River, barrel 13/- to 13/0
Ribston, barrel 12/- to 13/0
O ntario:
M cIntosh Red, barrel 29/- to 31/- 
M olntosh Red, halves 15/- 
B.
M cIntosh Red, box 0/0 to 13/-
W calthy, box 7/0 to 10/-
Grlmes, box 7/-
l’EARS
Tills fru it Is only available In a 
small quantity, Ontario Bartlotts in 
ham pers on tho Liverpool m arket 
roallzed 0s, to 12s,, and British Co­
lumbia Flourish Beauty 10s, (Id. to 
11s, (id, por box.
LlVIjltPOoii MARKET
!’uvo confined to  tho 
uvcipool market,, where tho balance 
' Novit Beotia cargo lias boon
Tho atiovo dospatch was sent from 
London by mall on October 77, re­
ceived a t  O ttaw a on Octobor 23, and 
roloased Oot-obor 24,
( f o m p a n t t .
INCORPORATEp 8"* MAT 1070
Have You Tried Them?
“Vassar Wavers”
11 for .. 25c
T h e y  o vo  b e in g  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e d  In  th o  N o t i o n  
D e p a r t m e n t  th is  w e e k  
b y  M i s s  D ,  13, E w a r t ,
S m a l l  g r e e n  r  u  b  b  o r  
c u r lo r a  —  o f  a ss is ta n c e  
In  t r n l n l n g  y o u r  h a i r  to  
w a v o  o r  c u r l ,  to  r in g l e t  
o r  s p ir a l . U s e  I t  w i t h  
b o b b e d  o r  lo n g  h a i r . S e o  
t h o  d e m o n s t r a t io n .
-Nnt Iona, Main Elmir 
nt THIS IIAV
Prepare Winter
November Promotion . ♦Winter Merchandise at Big Savings This Month
r^ p -
NO VEM BER PROM OTION
W ool D r e s s
F a b r i c s
At a Saving of 25%  to 
35% less ..than,:, today's 
replacement price, • . :
Its Wise and T hrifty  to Buy Now
Novelty Wood Tweeds 
Tweed Plaid Mixtures
■ Black and W hite, also Brown 
and White P in  Check Suiting. 
Wool B lanket C loth in  Paddy, 
Copen, Scarlet, Brown. All 54-in. 
wide.
W o m e n ’s W o o l " N O V EM B ER  PR O M O TIO N
GLOVES
W arm , finely k n it gloves, In 
p lain  o r fancy trim s, W rist 
leng th  cuffs.. Sizes 6 to  8.
P a ir  .......  ........ ......
W omen’s and Misses brushed 
wool gloves. Cozy gauntle t cuffs. 
P lain  shades. Sizes 4 to  8. I Q .  
P a ir ........  ...... .........W
Your 
• Choice- 
Yard .. $ 1 . 9 5
HEATHER MIXTURE TWEEDS 
NOVELTY WOOL TWEEDS 
ENGLISH WOOL TWEEDS
In  plain, colors, Green, Brown, 
Navy, Henna, Red, Copen, Scar­




Yard ..... $ 1 .4 9
PLAIN VELVETEEN
_Extra quality. Colors Copen, 
Scarlet, Royal, Rust, Green, 
Brown, Purple, Navy, Black.. 
36-in. wide. " 9  (A , —
- Yar d— 9 C
WpOL AND RAYON
Tartan P laids-^ fl*  4  A A  
36-in. wide. Y d . ^ J B L » « * y
ALL PURE WOOL
Scotch T artans— A  A P
54-in. wide. Y d , , v “ « “ w
WOOL TWEEDS




Colors Brown, Green, Tanger-. 
ine, Rust, Scarlet, Copen, R oyal' 
Navy, Black. '
36-in. wide. Yard
$ 1 . 0 0
W omen’s brushed wool gloves. 
Fancy rib knit. Long . gauntlet 
cuffs. P lain  shades. Sizes Small; 




Fleece ifiiea capeskin. Elastic 
fitted w rist length cuffs. Colors 
Black, Brown, Grey and  Green. 
Sizes 6 to 8.
P a ir ...........................
W om en’s Fur Coats
For 7  Days O n ly
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  3 r d  t o  N o v .  1 0 t h
W hether you are planning to buy a fur coat this year or next winter— you can save 
considerable money by buying during this event.
$1.39
W omen’s fleece lined capeskin 
gloves. Sm art fu r tr im  a t wrist. 
Colors Black and Brown. Sizes 
6. to 8.
P a ir ........................... $1.69
W omen’sV fur lined gloves in  
capeskin. A Wrist an d  gauntlet 
cuff styles. I Colors Black, Brown, 
'and Grey. \S izes 6 to  8. Pair
$ 3 .5 0 ^  $4.50
Women's Wool 
Scarves
Soft k n it with tassle trim . 
Makes an  excellent muffler for 
ex tra  cold days.
Color White. E ach ... 59c
7 9  c
300 Odd Lines From Our Regular Stock
Including all White, Cream with colored stripes; also W hite 
w ith Pastel Rainbow stripes and <4 £ >  _  A  r .  
b o rders . All sizes. Prices ......... .........  * 3 JtC t O
Wool k n it in novelty stitch  w ith 
tassle trim . Colors W hite and 
Canary Yellow.
Each ............................ . 79c
Finely knit all wool ta r tan
scarves. Direct from --------Q A .
Scotland. Each ............. .......OYL
Women's 
Wodl Hose
Finely kn it wool, reinforced w ith 
lisle threads, Colors Taupemist, 
Caribou, Gunm etal, Black and 
Moondusk. Sizes 8% C Q f 
.to 10%. Pair ..............- ........
FRESH SHIPMENT DRIED FRUITS, NUTS, 
AND PEEL FOR YOUR
Christmas Cakes 
and Puddings
We Recommend You Buy Your Supplies Early.
■m-
RAISINS—
Aust. Seedless.... 2 Lbs. 27c
RAISINS, Lexias 
Large, Seeded.... 2 Lbs. 29c
RAISINS, Fancy 
Bleached, Suit....1 Lb. 18c
RAISINS, Puffed 
Seeded, 15-oz.. 1 Pkg. 18c
ALMONDS 
Sicily Shelled ... 1 Lb. 50c
WALNUTS 
Shelled Pieces... 1 Lb. 35c
BRAZIL NUTS 
Shelled .............. I lk  39r
c o c o a n u t  a n r
Long Shred, Swt | Lb. / j C
COCOANUT 4 T4 
Mod. Dossicatcd | Lb. /  | C
Yellow Sugar 
Bulk .......... .......3u». 23c
Brown Sugar 
Bulk .................. . 3 Lbs. 23c
ICING SUGAR 
Bulk ................. . 3 Lbs. 24c
GRANULATED 
SUGAR ....... KW 78c
Castor Sugar 
2-lb. Box ........ ...1 Box 18c
GINGER 
Chrystalixad ... I.k 35r
CHERRIES 
Rod Glaco ....... •• 1 Lb. 38c
CHERRIES 
Groon' Glace ... 1 Lh. 38(
DATES
Finq Pitted ... ?L „.. 27(
FIGS A 
Calif. White ......  | Lb. 12c
FIGS n 
Calif. Black ...... / Lbs. 19c
CUT MIX PEEL -| 
Moist, Fresh ......  | Lb. 23c
CITRON PEEL A 
W hole............. . | Lb. 33c
LEMON PEEL  ̂
W hole.................. Lb. 25c
ORANGE PEEL 1 
W hole.................. Lb. 25c
SHORTENING '  
1-lb. Prints ...... i *Lb, 34c
CREAMERY BUTTER—  
Prints .......... 3Lbs. $1.05
Pastry Flour 
10-lb. Aust......... 1 sk. 43c
PASTRY FLOUR- 
Wild Rose,
10-lb. Sack :..... I s k .  52c
FLOUR— No. 1—  
Robin Hood,
24-lb..................... 1 sk. 85c
PINEAPPLE—  
Slicos— Rod, 
Groon, Yellow ...6 For 29c
GROUND ALMONDS—  
Fresh, A O r  
Flno Quality ......  | Lb. O JC
Almond Paste 
Bulk ......... .......... 1 Lb. 79c
EXTRACTS
2-ox. Assorted... 2 Bti. 22c
Plain  wool, also silk and  wool,, 
finely fashioned fo r wear , and  
comfort. Sm art w inter shades. 
Sizes 8% to 10%. - 7 0 f
P air ............  ...................- .....
.Fine—w oolr-Jm artly  fashioned. 
Easy stretch tops an d  reinforced 
feet. Sm art w inter shades. Sizes
.........$ 1 .0 0
Children's 
Winter Gloves
W arm  wool, k n it in  attractive 
colors with novelty trims. Sizes 
I to  6. |
Pair ........................... .!..........
Misses brushed wool gloves, 
styled in sm art gauntle t length 
cuffs. Plain shades. Sizes jtQ f 
4 to 7 '  Pair ............................
Children’s fleece lined capeskin 
gloves. Sm art buttoned cuff. 
Color T an only. Sizes 1 * 4  4 A 
to 0. Pair ..................... f l « l ' ,
CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE
Heavy ribbed worsted for extra 
cold dnys. Makes a  flno over­
stocking, Colors Black and 
Fawn. Sizes 0 to 0. jJQ -
Pair .......  J T L
Children's knee length and 
over-tho-kneo, wool, rolnforccd 
feet. Sizes 5 to 10. y |A f
P air .........................................**71
Children's over-tlio-knco wool, 
knit in  flno ribbed stltoli, Color 
Fawn,' Sizes 0 to 10. C Q . 
Pair ........................................
BE PREPARED FOR 
THAT COLD
Buckley’s Cough Mixture, i r .  
Two sizes .................. :.40o & * J L
Vicks Va-tro-nol and 
Vapo-Rub, Eaoli ......
Buokloy's Whlto Rub. 
Eacli ................................
Tliormogono- 




Two sizes .................... 2I5o
BAKING POWDER- 
Fort Garry—— A
1-lb. fin ............ I Tin 23c
SPICES






10 kinds of fruit, 
1 -lb
r r r r  g r a d e  "A" l a r g e  ....
EU U J GRADE "A” MEDIUM
...... 1 Do*. 41(1




Ave, weight 3-7 ll»*.
: r . . . . . . . :. . m
SPECIAL
I pkg. Tep 
1 rkg. Illee Krlnple*
1 rlig. All Wheat <
Flakes 1 F .  
All For ................





Best quality, made in 
Canada, All W hite, oxtrn 
largo, size 80x00, W orth 
today, 43.50, Pair
$ 2 . 9 8
At tho Old Price while 
they last,
r - . - ' j











$ 3 0 0 .0 0
$ 2 5 5 .0 0 , $ 3 5 0 .0 0  
$ 1 5 0 .0 0  
$ 2 6 5 .0 0  
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  
$ 3 0 0 .0 0
Kolinsky - M uskrat—
Each ............................
Hudson Seal, w ith
Sliver Fox, eacn ....
Hudson Seal,' p lain,
Each ........... ............ ....
Hudson Seal w ith 
Kolinsky. Each ...(...
Hudson Seal with 
Persian Lamb. Each .










$ 2 6 5 .0 0  
$ 9 5 .0 0  
$ 2 2 9 .5 0  
$ 2 2 9 .5 0  
$ 9 5 .0 0  
$ 5 5 .0 0
W i n t e r  A p p a r e l  for M e n  &  B o y s
MEN'S OVERCOATS
A pieaslng selection 'o f sm artly 
styled coats In the la test colors 
and patterns. Raglans in single 
and double breasted styles; 
Guards, sem l-G uards and U l­
sters. Sizes, O d
34 to 44, Ea. NP JL
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Double brensted R aglan style. 
Fashioned In Blue or Black 
Sllvortone, A marvellous c o a t.1 
Dressy nnd good wearing. Sizes 
36 to 42. ‘
Each ......
BOYS' OVERCOATS
A warm good quality overcoat­
ing in  a  scm l-G uard model. 
Half bolt, Styled In Blues and 
p reens. Sizes 11 to 14 years.
Eqph ...................$ 8 .9 5
MEN'S HATS
Made to HBC specifications— 
“Beaver" all fur felt, leather 
sweat band and silk lining, 
Styled in Hamburg or snap 
brim. Colors of Mldnlto Blue, 
Forest Green, Dark Brown and 
Grey. Sizes 6% 
to 7%. Each $ 3 .9 8
$ 2 5 .0 0 MEN'S CAPSLatest In patterns and  styles. 
Made by one of C anada’s fore­
most m akers. Greys, Browns, 
Shophord’s Plaids and tho fin­
est selection of Donegals In 




An all wool scarf, made in 
England, fringed ends, plaid 
and check designs, J J Q *  
Good colors, Each .... C
. G enuine Scottish T artans in 
high colors. All wool, made in 
Scotland. ( F  <m
Each ....................9 1 . U U
A spun Rayon scarf, styled by 
A. T. Reid. Sm art patterns 
and colors, Also in  all wool. 
Made in  ( F .  / | A
Scotland. Each JL
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Fleece lined throughout. Snap 
fastener on wrist, Good colors 
of Black, Grey, Brown and 
Tnn, A dandy buy I Sizes 8 
to 10%.
Pair ....................
O thers from .........51.50 to 53.05
14 Day Prpmotion
Monam el
For all kinds of Woodwork, Furniture, Bath tu b s , 
Sinks and many other usos. Commencing Friday, Nov. 
3rd and continuing until Saturday, N o y . 18th, wo will 
give one coupon to each customer, worth 20c to apply 
on tho purchaso of any slzo tin of Monamol.
’A-Pint, 30c; Vi-Pint, 55c; Pint $1.00; Quart, $1.85
*5 5 t SPECIAL PURCHASES LAMP SHADES
Ju s t arrived, largo shipm ent of 
parchm ent shades In rich col­
orings and designs, Sultnblo 
for Table Lamps, Bridge Lamp, 
T rl-lltes and  drop lights, eta, 
Note tho sizes and prices,
Slzo 4-lnch—Special, Ea, 10e 
Slzo 0-lneli—Special, Ea, 25o 
Slzo 10-inoh—Special, Ea, 39e 
Blzo 12-inch—Special, Ea, 59o 
Slzo 14-lnch—Spcalal, Ea, DRo 




Fhur new a ttractive designs 
and colorings Just arrived, suit­
able for all rooms. Recover 
your floors now a t  a  real sav­
ing, *
E N D
T A B L E S
W alnut finish, sm art, sturdy 
and attraotlve table, ju s t the 
odd table you have been 
, looking for, <| A A
Spoolal, each..., «■> * w  w
H O M E
W A X
Jus t arrived, now shipm ent 
of th is  hard  wearing floor 
wax. Easy to apply and  gives 
a lasting finish. O O # .  
1-lb, Tin, Special
& b n ta m ty  !5nit (E tim p u n ii.llll




Your choice of Block or 
Brown, heavy winter calf with 
extra heavy loathor soles, good-, 
year woltod, Bluohor stylo, D 
and E, Sizes ( F I J  
0 to 11. P a l r , m „ * P 3 . W W
MEN'S OVERSHOES
Black Jersey, fleece lined, storm 
fron t rubbers, Q B
Sizes (1 to 11 .... Z P J L . O J U
Black Jersey two bucklo, Heavy 
fleece lining, ( F A  | * A  
Sizes (i to 11 .ln9 m * 9 V
High out, four bucklo, heavy 
Jersey top w ith fleece lining. 
Sizes 6 to 11, ( F A  
P a ir ....................
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
Heavy Black Scotch grained 
loathor with heavy waterproof 
panoo Boles. ( F A  O Q  
Sizes 11 to 5 .P d C
GROWING GIRLS 
OXFORDS
Black or Brown calf, also Blue 
or Wlno Suede. Numerous 
styles to choose from, Stout 
w inter weight leather soles 
w ith walking or m ilitary heols, 
»  to D, Sizes 
3 to 8 ..... $ 2 .9 8
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YOUNG KELOWNA LAD 
SENTENCED TO YEAR: 
ATTEMPTED ROBBERY
Assault On Chinese At Rut­
land Led To Court'
, Action
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1.—M ar­
t in  Zahn, young Kelowna lad, 
elected  for speedy tr ia l before Judge 
J  D. Swanson in  County Court on 
T hursday  morning, October 26, and  
pleaded guilty to  the  charge of a t ­
tem pted  robbery, • which arose from 
th e  assault of a  R utland C hina­
m an , Long Bow, by a massed armed, 
m arauder, who had  two companions.1
Z ahn  and Roy Payne, negro, were 
com m itted for tr ia l by M agistrate 
; T . F : McWilliams in  Kelowna police 
court.
A fter a  plea of guilty, Judge 
Sw anson sentenced Z ahn to  twelve 
m on ths hard  labor in  Oakalla, w ith 
th e  court instruction  th a t  he should 
be  removed as soon as possible to  
th e  Borstal institution.
A fter he  was comm itted for trial, 
R oy Payne’s paren ts informed the
CONSTRUCTION FIGURES 
GOING UP IN PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 1.—De­
spite th e  oncoming of w inter, and 
the w ar - uncertainty, Pen tic ton’s 
building figures continue to  climb. 
Now well over th e  to ta l for.' the  
entire twelve months of 1938, the 
present to tal of $128,765, to  th e  end 
of October shows m any encourag­
ing features.
police th a t  th e ir son was u nder 18 
and therefore a  juvenile. T he yoUhg 
negro lad  'had  given his age as 18 
years.
Following a legal argum ent and 
general consultation, th e  charge in  
County C ourt was quashed against 
Payne, on  condition th a t  th e  crown 
would be free  to  take any action 
if though t proper. O n Friday, Oc­
tober 27, Payne was arraigned in 
the juvenile court and  Juvenile 
Court Judge T . F . McWilliams com­
m itted  h im  to the industrial school 
for an  indefinite period.
A second juvenile who was in ­
volved in  the attem pted robberies 
was ordered by Juvenile C ourt to 
report once a m onth for a year.
W h y  W a i t  L o n g e r ?
W inter Will' Soon' be Here — Let  • us Supply
Your W ants " >
FURNACES—
. New Installations, G rates, Smoke Pipes and  Repairs, 
Saw D ust Burners.
PLUMBING— '
New Installations, Repairs of all K inds, Range Boilers, 
W ater Fronts, Taps, Traps, F ittings, Valves.
RANGES and HEATERS—
We can supply repairs for all m akes of Ranges and  
H eaters - Elbows - Tees - Pipes, all-sizes - Stove Boards 
A djustable "Fire Backs - Stove C em ent - F ire Clay 
Yukon Chimneys - Roof Jacks - Chimney. Tops, etc.
Fletcher-Wilde Hardware
L im ite d
PHONE 80
War News
(Continued from  Page 1)
4
Work On Big Bend 
Road Nearly Finished
e
Owing to the death of Mr. R. C. Purves, the 
business formerly known as Phillips & Purves will 
be carried on under the name of
Harold J. Phillips
m ent.”' The second reason for the 
League’s failure, th e  Archbishop 
told th e  League of N ations Union 
m eeting a t  Scarborough las t week, 
was “th a t  th e  constitution of the 
League itself endeavored to com­
bine two principles—national sov­
ereignty and collective security— 
between which we have now learned 
th a t choice m ust be m ade.”
G erm any declared w ar against 
England on the  n ig h t of October 
24 b u t carefully' refrained from do­
ing so against F rance. . T his is the 
central meaning of th e  speech by 
Foreign M inister Joachim  von Rib- 
bentrop, which is regarded by ob­
servers as m arking th e  official G er­
m an entrance into the w ar on the 
West. The ' last tiny  crack in  the 
door of peace prospects, so fa r  as 
England and G erm any are con­
cerned, appears closed by the 
speech and it  rem ains now to be 
seen when and by w hat m eans and 
w ith w hat weapons G erm any will 
im plem ent its  challenge to  England. 
T h a t war will now begin in earnest 
is fully expected by observers w rit­
ing from  Berlin. The ac tua l mom ent 
for commencement ’ of serious hos­
tilities obviously is:a m a tte r  of mill-, 
ta ry  secrecy, dependmg on m ilitary' 
considerations,' some of which are' 
■probably no t yet settled. The von" 
R ibbentrop : speech, transla ted  into 
m ilitary terms, would m ean deliver-, 
ing th e  main a ttack  against Eng­
land and perhaps refra in ing  en ­
tirely from attack ing  F rance. Such 
a  character for m ilitary  operations 
■is by no means impossible. Germ any 
can a ttack  England by a ir  and  w ater 
directing its a ir  a ttack  both on 
strategic objectives in  England such 
as factories, com m unication .and  
transportation  centers, naval bases, 
and  also 'against shipping. Sea a t­
tack  would be directed against 
B ritish  naval superiority and  cutting 
ping for the purpose of reducing 
B ritish  navol superiority and  cutting 
essential food supplies.
Meanwhile, so fa r . as the French 
were concerned, P rem ier D aladier 
completed a  week end  inspection of 
th e  French arm y in  Alsace along 
the  N orthern flank of th e  W estern 
-frontrwhere-he-described th e  French 
entrenchm ents as “rem arkable.’ 
T he Prem ier, also W ar M inister, 
found th e  fron t calm , an official 
communique issued a f te r  his re tu rn  
consisted only of the  words: “All 
quiet generally 'd u r in g " th e “day.” 
Snow and icy ra in  forced th e  'Ger­
m an -patrols to  slow down. Nazi big 
guns ceased firing. D aladier said 
th a t  during long ta lks w i th . th e  
troops he found th e ir m orale high. 
The general a ttitude  a t  th e  fron t 
was described by • th e  Prem ier as 
one of’ calm ly' w aiting for w hatever 
was to  come. As D aladier spen t the 
week end a t  th e  F ront, F rance’s 
“old soldiers” m arched out of their
Last Men To Leave Highway 
Project This 
Saturday
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 2.— 
Sometime Saturday, a gray truck 
stencilled w ith the markings of the 
departm ent of m ines and resources 
will rumble into Revelstoke from  
th e  Big Bend road w ith quantities 
of equipment and men and w ith 
its  arrival, work on the Big Bend 
Highway will have come to an  end.
The processes of demobilization 
were p u t into force th is week and 
the  las t of th e  heavy machinery was 
b ro u g h t. into town. Forty of the 
rem aining 100 workmen were laid 
off Tuesday and- th e  final contingent 
will be off th e  job by Saturday a f­
ternoon. Now all th a t  stands in  the 
way of through traffic over th e  last 
link in  th e  T rans-C anada Highway 
west of W innipeg is a pad-locked 
gate on a bridge 66 miles no rth  
of Revelstoke.
Old tim ers who recall .that way 
back in  1894 agitation  was rife for 
a  Big Bend wagon road \ to  open 
u p  the tim ber and  m ineral resources 
of the  d istric t an d  who have vivid 
recollections of th e  small sections of 
road th a t were bu ilt in the in te r­
vening ’y e a rs ; 'c a n  scarcely believe 
th a t  th e  hopes of those early days 
have a t  last been realized.
The m ain p ro ject came into being 
m  1928 when Hon. Charles Stew art, 
M inister of the Interior-, and  Dr. 
W. H. Sutherland, M.L.A. for Rev­
elstoke and M inister of Public Works 
a t  Victoria, negotiated an  agree-
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
N O T I C E
REVISION OF THE VOTERS LIST YEAR 1939-40
Notice is hereby given th a t th e  first annual sitting  of 
the C ourt of Revision on the Voters L ist for the purpose of 
revising and correcting th e  Voters L ist for the City of V ernon 
and the extra-provincial portion of th e  City of Vernon School 
, D istrict will be held on the 10th day1 of November, 1939 a t  
10 am . in  the Council Chambers a t  th e  City Hall,




merit whereby the two governments 
agreed on plans for the jo in t con­
struction of the 193 mile stretch  
as a section of the. T rans-C anada 
Highway. At th a t  time the work 
was to have been completed by 1932 
bu t the depression interfered w ith 
such ambitious hopes and delayed 
th e  completion a full seven years.
PLAN CELEBRATION
Revelstoke’s plans for th e  cele­
bration to m ark the official opening 
of the Big Bend Highway got under 
way this week when the executive 
of the Board of T rade m et and de­
cided to ac t as a committee to 
proceed a t  once w ith arrangem ents 
for the event. ..
T he. meeting learned th a t  the 
Edm onton branch of th e  Alberta 
Motor Association was interesting 
itself in  a  jo in t celebration to h e r­
ald the opening of the Jasper-B anff 
Highway and th e  Big Bend H igh­
way. I t  was also pbinted out th a t 
the Vancouver Junior Board of 
Trade has already arranged for its 
1940 caravan to come to Revelstoke 
for the purpose of participating in 
the celebration.
While details as to tim e an d . so 
forth  are  still unknown, i t  seems 
likely, th a t the. celebration will last 
for a t  le a s t'th ree  "days to  embrace" 
both Dominion Day and-trie Fourth  
-of July, the '-la tte r for th e  benefit 
of American visitors,
The local board has decided to 
push m atters a t  a  rapid pace from  
now on in  order th a t completed a r ­
rangem ents may be known as early 
as possible.
VERNON MAN AGAIN 
MADE CHAIRMAN OF 
EXAMINING BOARD
Dr. E. W. Prowse Gets 
Three-Year Term On 
Chiropractic Board
Hockey Practice
(Continued from  Page 1)
J\
Dr. E. W. Prowse returned from  
Vancouver Tuesday morning, after 
conducting th e  Provincial Chiro­
practic examinations.
The Chiropractors’ Association of 
British Columbia, a t  their six th  an ­
nual m eeting, held 
in Hotel V a n ­
couver, Saturday, 
reaffirmed the po­
licy followed by 
its Board, since 
the passing of the 
Chiropractic Act, 
by, retu rn ing  three 
original appoint­
ees: Drs. E. W. 
Prowse, Thomas 
Merrier, and  W. J. 
Sturdy. D r; T. A. 
Patterson, North 
Vanriouver, was 
. returned to  - the 
presidency for th e  
Dr. E. W. Prowse th ird  consecutive 
term. Dr. Prowse, w ho.has been on 
‘the " Provincial examining Board; 
since, its -inception, -and, chairm an' 
for the last ■ foui®’years, was re ­
appointed as its chairm an for a 
fu rther three-year term.
Salmon Arm Elks Hold 
A Successful Carnival
Expect That Net Receipts W ill 
Prove To Be A Very 
Satisfactory Sum
SALMON ARM, B. C„ Oct. 30.— 
W ednesday, T hursday and  Friday 
were big n igh ts in  Salm on Arm last 
week when th e  Elks held the ir 7th 
annual carnival and  dance in  th e  
In s titu te  Hall. A lthough th e  crowds 
were no t as large as those of o ther 
years, the  “B ro ther Bills” hope to  
have a nice sum  to  carry on the ir 
“Christm as Cheer” and  o ther a c ­
tivities.
- -T h e  ha ll-w as-filled --to  capacity 
for -the dance on F riday evening 
w ith th e  Five Dominoes o rchestra 
supplying fine music. The draw ing 
for ,the cash—prizes was held  a t  
m idnight w ith M rs. A. Bedford Jr., 
w inning th e  firs t of $i5 and  Kirs. 
P eter Campbell an d  J . McPherson, 
-of Canoe, the-tw o-$5“ prizes:— —
a few days prior to th e  outbreak 
of war and are now actively en ­
gaged in war work. Mr. Powell has 
been employed for several years 
w ith R. T urner and Sons. On S a t­
urday last ju s t a t  trie closing hour 
Mr. T urner, on behalf of the firm 
and staff, presented Mr. Powell w ith 
a Gladstone club bag expressing the 
regrets of all a t  his leaving.
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. H arry 
Marven were visitors to  Vancouver 
las t week end, visiting Mrs. M ar- 
ven’s daughters and m any friends,
barracks back to  civilian life. W hile 
ra in , snow, mud ahd rising rivers 
helped enforce calm , F rance re ­
leased from m ilitary  du ty  “the first 
ba tch  of troops am ong hundreds of 
thousands mobilized before war 
started . The'partial-dem obolization, 
believed to  cover about 100,000 men, 
affected those of the class of 1910, 
m en aged 49 and  th e  fathers of 
large families called u p  y ight weeks 
ago. Actual demobilization was a 
new note on w hich th e  w ar news of 
th is week struck.
• ; *' ■ *
O n Tuesday M ussolini stirred 
Europe and shocked G erm any by 
th e  greatest adm inistrative shake- 
up since he  took office. H e replaced 
several cabinet ministers, th e  sec­
re ta ry  of the Fascist party , together 
w ith th e  chiefs of staff of th e  army, 
a ir force and  Fascist m ilitia. Chief 
among the removals were Lieut.- 
Gen. Achille Starace, Fascist party  
secretary: Dino Alfleri, propaganda 
m inister, and  Alberto Pariano, arm y 
chief of staff, a ll of whom are  pro- 
Nazi. Pariano drew u p  th e  Nazi- 
Ita lian  agreem ent . of las t May 
which has since been ignored. His 
key post goes to  M arshal Rodolfo 
Grazlano, who has been governor 
of Abyssinia. E tto re  Muti, consul- 
general of th e  m ilitia  becomes Fas­
cist party  secretary. S tarace is rele­
gated to  be chief of staff of th e  
m ilitia, while Alfleri becomes an 
ambassador w ithout a  country.
3 Graduate Druggists 
rilO N E  
29 NOLAN’S Drugs S tationery Sporting Goods
SALES TO DOMESTIC 
MARKETS SHOULD BE 
GREATER TO CLEAR
GRANDVIEW WATER 
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to  tafeo 
Cod llv o r  O il
Contain* 
V itam in* A  and D











&  SKI EQUIPMENT
Skiing Is now good a t 
the Silvor Star.
Now Ski Equipm ent Just 
arrived I
HIcIIh—All sizes & prices 




Bo Ready For Tito 
Arena Opening M onday 
Children's M a t o h o d  
Sols, sizes I) to 5 $3,15 
Ladles' Matohod Sola, 
sizes 3 In 9 $4.95 to  $7.25 
Men's M atched Sots, 
sizes 0 to 12—
$4.05 to $$32.50
FIGURE SKATES 
Ladles' or Men's M at­
ched Sots ___ $8.75 up
Hookey Sticks — C o m -  
, p^eto Iloekoy Equlpm ont
ftiem c/wstcod/s, ' 
t f u l i t t a h i f ' & o t e
( f i / t o t r t s .
•■A O l
TRUCK ACCIDENT
W h ile - tra v e ll in g  froni Scotch 
Creek on its 'w ay  to Kelowna las t 
-Friday n ig h t,-a  heavy truck  owned 
by D. Chapm an, of Kelowna, turned  
over th e  bank n e a r Notch Hill, T he 
truck  was heavily loaded w ith  th e  
steam  boiler from  the steam er 
W hitesm ith w hich is a t  p resent be­
ing dism antled at-S co tch  Creek.
The driver escaped w ithout in ­
jury  b u t th e  truck  was twisted quite 
badly and  'the load had  to be re ­
moved before th e  vehicle could be 
pu t o n -th e  road again. I t  was re ­
loaded and was able to  continue 
on its way again  on Sunday.
J. C arr re tu rned  home on F riday 
evening last a f te r  a  six weeks’ visit 
to h is old hom e in Lindsay, Ont., 
and num erous o ther eastern  cities 
which Included Peterborough, C hi­
cago, and  D etroit.
Mr. and Mrs. R . Carlson, of Nel­
son, are spending a few weeks vis­
iting Mrs. Carlson’s parehts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Robinson.
H arold Scales and  W illiam Blake 
left las t week fo r a  short tr ip  to 
Vancouver.
K en U rquhart returned hom e las t 
Wednesday from  H anna, Alberta, 
where h e  spen t the harvest season. 
He reports th a t  there  Is still 30 
percent of th e  crop yet to  be 
threshed In some parts  of A lberta 
where he  worked.
Capt. Q. S. Sharpe has re tu rned  
homo afte r spending the p a s t four 
m onths on road location work near 
Prince R upert.
Aftrir hav ing’ spen t the past n ine 
m onths in  th is  district, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G ritncr and family loft th is 
week for S p irit River, Aita., where 
they lived prior to  coming hero, 
T he m ilitia was- well represented 
in Salm on A rm  last week when 
Corporal Sandy Perry, Lance-Cor­
porals Hugh Ehlers and Lcn S u th - 
erby and Pto, "Roy Beech wore all 
homo on leave from guard duty 
a t Cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Simons, of V er­
non, woro wcok end visitors to 
Salmon Arm a t  tho homo of Mrs. 
Simons’ paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. R, 
N. Bray,
Ted Bctlumo, of Kamloops, la re ­
lieving a t  the local b ranch of trio 
B ank , of Oommorco during trio ab- 
sonco of Owen Simpson who Is con­
fined to  h is homo through lllnoss, 
A rthur Powell, of Sorrento, leavos 
tills week for England whoro ho will 
Join Mrs. Powell and tholr two 
daughters, who arrived there  Just
System Would Be Renewed 
Under Scheme To Be 
Sanctioned
M O D E S S
2  FOR
MODESS DBLTS 25*
ANNABELLA AND ROBERT 
YOUNG ARE STARRED IN 
ROMANTIC COMEDY HIT
Teaming Annabolla and Robort 
Young, "B ridal Sulto" will malco Its 
rollicking debut, on tho screen of tho 
Onpltol Thoatro on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Novombor 8 and 0,
Nover woro two loading players 
inoro happily cast than  th is pair, 
assuming respectively tho roles of 
an hTosIstlblo m anageress of a Swiss 
Inn and an American playboy, They 
are supported by such comedians 
as W alter Connolly, Reginald Owen, 
Gone Lockhart, A rthur Trcaohor 
and Billie Burke.
In  tho story Robert Young Is a 
thoroughly Irresponsible, happy-go- 
lucky pursuer of fomlnlno hearts  
who forgets anything of im portance, 
oven Ills wedding date, To euro him 
Ills m other, Billie Burke, rushes 
him  off to Switzerland, W aller Con­
nolly Is tho psychiatrist oalled upon 
to  treat, him. B u t Annabolla Is there 
to Intrigue Young’s heart while Con 
nolly works vainly on his head . Tito 
result Is a  m ad  w hirl of compllca 
tlons and troubles th a t take  all 
four Into perilous situations on th e  
m ountain sides, uproarious love 
scones and  hilarious battles,
In  a  second feature, Jo h n  G a r­
field And Rosem ary L ane s ta r  In 
"Blaokwoll’s Island,
GRANDVIEW FLATS, B.C., -Oct.. 
30—T he trustees of th e  Grandview 
W aterworks D istrict a re  still wait- 
ing for fina l.app rova l by th e  Do­
minion Government- of the ir appli­
cation for a”10an  to renew the sys­
tem . In  fac t th e  application has 
been approved for some tim e b u t on 
account of- certain  changes asked 
by the Dominion G overnment to  the 
application forms which were fu r­
nished by the  Provincial Govern­
m ent necessita ted  the forms being 
returned to  be signed again. Unless 
word is received from the Dominion 
Government Very soon th a t  the work 
can be started  the 'w o rk  will no t 
he completed th is fall. The pipe 
line h as given more trouble this 
fall th a n  usual and unless th e  new 
pipe can be laid there may be a 
real shortage of water during the 
w inter m onths. The Provincial Gov 
em m ent has been fairly prom pt In 
handling their p a rt o f- th e  corre­
spondence and It Is hard  to under 
stand  w hy the Dominion Govern­
m ent should need so much tim e to 
m ake the ir replies, say local officials,
Apple picking has been completed 
in the d istrict and the crop has been 
fairly satisfactory. Pest dam age was 
no t nearly  so bad as las t year. U n­
usually cool wot w eather In tho 
early p a rt of tho season no doubt 
had a  great deal to do w ith this 
and considerable more spraying was 
done th is year than  previous years,
Louie Fuenfgeld left for Revel- 
stoko on Friday to  h u n t for moose 
somowhero up tho Big Bend High­
way and Incidentally visit his 
brother, Fred, who Is a  harbor in 
th a t city,
I t  has Just become known th a t 
Mlsa R uth  Perry was m arried to 
Edward Hamilton, of Vancouver, 
several days ago. Mr. H am ilton is 
a  civil onglnoor for tho O.N.R. with 
headquarters in Vancouver, Thoy 
oxpeot to make tholr homo in  V an­
couver and Mrs. Hamilton will bo 
leaving for tho Coast city In a  few 
days.
Tills dlatrlot got about four Indies 
of snow on Wednesday n ig h t of 
last week and tho soliool bus had 
difficulty In making the  tu rn  a t 
tho cast end of tho overhead bridge 
tho nex t morning. Many residents 
of tho district th ink th a t  boforo tho 
ovorhoad brldgo Is really safe In 
Winter w eather the approaoh load­
ing from tho brldgo to tho cork­
screw will have to bo changed. Tlioro 
Is vory little traffic over tho grade 
th a t docs no t pass ovor tho brldgo 
and If tho outside of tho grado a t 
tho east end was raised consider­
able It would no t bo so dangerous 
and would allow oars to  como up 
tho grado w ith moro speed and not 
be necessary to olinngo gears, 
Thousands upon thousands ot
Volume Of Marketing Not 
As Much As Hoped For 
By Leaders
Though sales of O kanagan apples 
continue a t  the ra te  of 20 to 30 
cars daily,, it  is known th a t  th is 
volume of m arketing is n o t as much 
as hoped for by B. C. T ree F ru its 
Limited.
If  th e  domestic sales a re  to  take 
up as m uch as is expected of them , 
so as to dispose of th e  crop, there  
will have to  be a 35 percent increase, 
over last year. Such, is n o t the 
case.
The B. C. and  M anitoba channels 
of trade are  barely keeping abreast 
of las t season’s figures. A lberta is 
up, however, and Saskatchew an 
shows a  quite substantial gain. B ut 
the increase on the  whole is no t 
enough.
One of th e  problems consists in 
the fac t th a t  there have been 200,- 
000 boxes of Jonathans to  sell on 
the C anadian m arkets th is  -year. 
Usually th is variety, goes alm ost en ­
tirely export. There are  still 75,000 
of th is appropriation left.
Coming to  the aid of th e  situ ­
ation will be the governm ent’s re­
lief buying.
Already leaders in  th e  fru it in ­
dustry of the O kanagan a re  con­
ferring w ith the O ttaw a authorities 
as to the relief 'cars, . w h ich . will 
num ber about 110. Over 40 of these 
will likely be Jonathans. The b a l­
ance will be made up of W inter 
Banana, Wealthies, Grimes, and  
Snows.
F u rther supplies of th e  Jonathans, 
moreover, are expected to  go to  the 
canneries shortly.
show their paces.. Officials of the 
Hockey Club are very optimistic 
over th e  outlook th is  year and  fans 
can res t assured they  are going to  
see some real spo rt th is  winter.
The first week of the A rena’s 
schedule after th e  opening on M on­
day, is to be devoted to  skating for 
th e  public. To s ta r t  th ings in  style, 
the afternoon of M onday is being 
reserved for juveniles while the 
evening has been se t aside for 
adults and juniors. I n  conjunction 
w ith these periods a  prize drawing 
will be held a t each session.
Periods for .beginners have been 
reserved during th e  week and  two 
afternoons for th e  ladles have been 
arranged, a  practice w hich m et 
w ith a great deal of favor last year. 
T he times and dates of these ses­
sions are  to  be found in an  ad ­
vertisem ent elsewhere in  this issue.
In  addition to th is skating pro­
gram, plans are  being made for a 
commercial hockey league. T he idea 
behind this move is to  give those 
persons who like to play hockey. as 
a  recreation and  find their oppor-, 
tunities. to  do so lim ited, a  chance 
to band together, form  teams, and
play . in , a  sm all,league...,.____ ,
At the present tim e only th e  pre- 
limiriary arrangem ents have been 
made in  both th e  hockey se t up  and 
the  Arena’s . recreational program  
bu t those arrangem ents promise big 
things for the n ex t few weeks and 
all indications p o in t to  one of the 
finest w inter sport seasons th a t  th is 
city, o r for th a t  m a tte r th e  entire 
North Okanagan, h as  ever seen.
T he Vernon Hockey Club is to 
be represented by J . E. Montague, 
its president, a t  th e  annual m eet­
ing of, the B. C. Hockey Association 
which is to be held  in New W est­
m inster on November 4.
lim ited
Vernon, B. C. 
Prices Effective 
Friday and Saturday 
November 3rd & 4 th
F irst, Grade Overw a i t e o 
Brand Butter—- %
Per Pound ............ 3  J C
3 Pounds 
for ...... $ 1 0 0
Sprouts—
ALBERTA PAPERS SHOW 
INTEREST IN BIG BEND
Leading Alberta newspapers this 
week featured prom inently stories 
on th e  opening of th e  Big Bend 
Highway, as the resu lt of in te r­
views w ith Everard Clarke, presi­
den t of th e  Vernon Board of Trade, 
who has been visiting th e  prairies 
on business.
These stories, which appeared in 
the Edm onton Journal, th e  Edm on­
ton Bulletin, the Calgary Herald, 
and th e  Calgary A lbertan, paid p a r­
ticular attention  to the increased 
tourist traffic the opening of 'this 
road will bring and th e  benefits th a t 
will resu lt for both A lberta and 
B ritish Columbia.
KELOWNA ENTHUSED 
KELOWNA, B .C ., Nov. 2.—Joe 
S puirier reports th is  week th a t  the 
Kelowna Hockey Club has been ac 
cepted by th e  N orth  O kanagan 
league and will operate a  team  in 
th a t division during the coming 
winter. A m eeting of delegates" was 
called las t F riday prim arily  for th e  
appointm ent of a  delegate to a ttend  
th e  annual m eeting of th e  B.C. 
Hockey Association. -The Kelowna 
club filed an  en try  a t  th a t  time, 
states Mr. Spuirier.
P lans for boosting hockey in  the 
coming w inter a re  going forward 
apace and a m eeting is being called 
a t  th e  Junior H igh gym th is eve­
ning to  accept applications for mem­
bership in the  team . Most of last 
year’s players a re  available and  it  
is expected" th a t  some pew finds will 
be • forthcoming. All aspirants for 
positions on th e  Kelowna—Hockey 
Club team  th is w hiter are expected 
to appear a t  th e  Jun ior High th is 
evening.
I t  is understood th a t  arrangem ents 
have been m ade w ith th e  Verrion 
Hockey Club to  hold jo in t practices 
a t  th e  Vernon civic arena. A plan 
is being mooted whereby practice 
games will be held  w ith th e  Ver­
non team.
In  order to boost hoskey club 
funds, i t  is p lanned  to operate a 
picture show a t  th e  Empress th ea tre  
on December 7.
Funds from  th is  show will be 
used to  foster m idget and juvenile 
hockey- in ■ Kelowna; -  i t  is- stated, 
and ten percent of th e  funds will 
be devoted to  the  war activities 
committee.
Members of .la s t year’s fequad who 
are  still available for hockey in 
Kelowna th is w inter are: Albert 
Pearson, K en W atson, Harold Jo h n ­
ston, Pete M clnnes, Alvin Delbert, 
Bruce Paige, Alvin Bowes, Jim  An­
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KELOWNA, B.O., Nov. 1.—K el­
owna’s building perm its continue to 
swell in  num ber and  value w ith 
th e  grand total up to th e  end of 
Ootobcr being sot a t  $340,781,50, an 
all-tim e h igh for Kelowna. I t  is 
now practically a certa in ty  th a t tho 
$350,000 m ark predicted a  short tlmo 
ago will be surpassed, aa there aro 
still two months of building loft. 
Of courso, tho building activity will 
bo curtailed greatly w ith tho a p ­
proach of winter.
Another $11,701 Was added to  tho 
list during tho m onth Just passed, 
w ith two residences, an  oil storage 
tank  and  additions to  existing build­
ings occupying tho spotlight, Num­
erous o ther additions of sm all ch ar­
acter havo boon responsible for 
this total,
wild geoso havo boon feeding In 
the stubble Holds on tho flats un til 
tho snow enmo when m ost of them  
hcadod south. Duolts in even greater 
num bers aro boro now and  tho cold 
wonthor does not soom to worry 
thorn muoh yob. ,
A oar containing sovoral strangers 
was In tho district a  few days ago 
helping thomsolvos to tho vnrlous 
fru it orchnrds and innlon patches 
without asking permission of tho 
owners la  do so. From  remarks 
mado by some of tho owners thoy 
will no t got away with suoh business 
tho nex t time I,hoy pass through
A p p le  C ro p  S h ip m e n ts
’ ,ri' 0 table below Indicates' the extent of npplo shipm ents from the 
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Bpltzonborg
Staym an .... 
L, Sundries 
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Estim ate Domestic* Export Total
30,014 30,014 30,014
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203,571 210,275 20,012 237;402
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05,002 377 377
54,177 0,524 ’1 0,324
05,703 131 131
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70,477 10,061 10,707 40,350,
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5,453,003 700,403 000,021 1.401.303 3 0710‘IS
In  addition to tho above, 10,31(1 boxes a re  shown as having gono to 
canneries
Goalie
(Continued from  Page 1)
Cabrl, Bask., he learned hookey on 
the prairies, •
S tanding Just over five feet ten 
Inches, weighing 142 pounds; his 
m ajor characteristic on the  Ice Is 
a  ,keon eye and  lightning-like skate, 
pad, and glove work—all of which 
makes him  a  formidable m an to 
boat In tho net. Ho neither smokes 
nor drinks.
Ho has resigned his position a t  
tho W estern C anada Pad St Drum 
Company, where ho was a valued 
worker. Forem an of a group, In­
cluding threo others, ho was ablo 
to show a t  tho  end of a  ton-hour 
run  somo tlmo ago th a t thoy had  
turned out 252 bundles, w ith 100 
pads to each bundlo, I t  has boon 
claimed as a  rocord equalled no- 
whero Olso.
B ut tho luro of big tlmo liookoy 
Is vory g reat indeed and ho is 
leaving for Portland  hoping to 
carry Vornon's nam e and  many 
cohoos of support from tho looal 
arena—"on tho way up".
Boforo Lnwronco loft, from his 
follow employees and  tho Arm for 
which ho worked, ho reoolvcd a  pro­
tection outfit, Including all tho 
nocossary pads and equipment, 
which will stand  him  In good stead 
In his hookey gonl-kooplng In fu ­
ture,
Armistice
(Continued from Pago 1)
to tho strlfo th a t exists In tho world 
today. Tho principal address will bo 
dnjlvorod by trio lit,, Roy, W, R. 
Adams, Bishop of Kootenay,
Following tho  service, various local 
groups will m arch to ,tho  Cenotaph 
by way of B arnard  Avonuo, Seventh 
and Tronnon Btvoola, 'into order of 
m arch Is ns followai tho Canadian 
Legion, "A" Bquadron, of tho B,o, 
Uragnons, the Boy Remits and G irl 
Guides, Tho Vernon Tm m pot Band 
and tho K lldonnun Plpo Band will 
lead tho parndo, Tho City Band 
w 1 not m arch In tho parado bu t 
will supply tho muslo for tho sorvlco 
In tho thoatro.
A t tho Cenotaph w reaths will ho 
laid by various loonl groups nnd a 
brief Servian will bo conducted, F a l­
lowing this tho Loglon will decorate 
tho graves of .returned soldiers In 
tho comotory,
On tho ovo of Armistice Day, F rl- 
day, November 10, tho C anadian 
Legion will hold tholr nnnual danco 
In tho Empross Ballroom while on
Pains In tho back usually toll of dorang- 
od kldnoys and tlio 
quick way to roatoro healthful lddnoy action 
Is by using Dr. Ohaso a 
lCldnoy-Uvor Pills.
You cannot afford 
to oxporlmout when 
you know that tala Iroatmont will brlug 
prompt and thorough relief, naif a century 
of succoss,
D r . Chases
Kidncq Liver Pil
F
H ockey  Meeting
(Continued from I’ftgo E
Y J
gates so th a t  the Okanagan will l» 
fully represented, .
Tho Vornon Arena OommWon 
havo kindly offored the w® °[ 
Vornon rink  to outside olulw ®r 
prnotlco purposes l.wlee n w®oK 
Jng tho m onth  of November or an[ 
tho clubs coneomed havo wo " 
tholr own rinks. This will «' 
tho clubs.to got organized and t 
team s mado up by 
When It Is proposed I bat, tho urn 
lcnguo games be played,
U ntil tho outside clubs have t «  
own loo all games would lie 1>' . 
in tho Vornon rink, will®!' wool® 
moan approximately two 
week, n i l s  would moon ® ®'t  
playing season and more jinoiw i 
nil ooncorned which would w'l 
gront deal on tho llnunelo ■
Tho outsldo olulw would ploy to. 
December homo games In In® 
non  rink  and havo a mIuvo in i 
gato, Thin nppours to bo a J. > 
fair arrangem ent and onn J  
promises to  boar very good 11M 
In tho futuro.
Tho nnnual meeting of Dm OJtnn- 
agan Hockey Association win 
hold In tho oxeeullvo '
tho C anadian LoglmV, Ann strong, 
on Wednesday, November n>, 
(1,30 p .m . _____
Sunday, Novombor 12, on ArmW1"  
Day variety concert will bo sw  
In tho  Capitol Thoatro at D orn™ 
In tho evening, 'Gils tlioo hft» ®em 
chosen so th a t tho ooricort win 
oonfllct w ith any of tho ovo 
church services,
Thursday, N ovem ber 2, 1939
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CONRAD V E I D T  V A L E R I E  H O B S O N  
S E B A S T I A N  S H A W
Special Arrangement of Short Subjects
The Life of 
Seabiscuit 
King of the Turf
Novelty





MATINEE FRIDAY 2:30 EACH EVENING AT 7 & 9
Matinee Saturday a t 1:30 
Western "THREE TEXAS STEERS"
Regular Program- Follows at 2:30
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 6TH & 7TH
THE GRANDEST COMBINATION OF TALENT 
EVER GATHERED FOR ONE S H O W ! '  '
J S O N J A  . T Y R O N E




t  RUDY VALLEE-EDNA MAY OLIVER 4
SIX HfVI 1 
Ih VIHG '̂BSRU* 
SOMGSI
•■VARY HEALY-LYLE TALBOT-ALAN DINEHART 
Sonja skates her sensational Ice 
Tango for the first time on the 
screen, with her first male part­
ner, Stewart Reburn, of Toronto.’
Shorts— Scenic: Fox Canadian
Sportsreel Birthplace of MOVIETONE
"Gunplay" Icebergs NEWS
MBtinee Monday at 2:30. Each Evening at 7 & ,9.
& THURSDAY, NOV. 8TH & 9TH
PLUS at 8:10 Only
But Every Scream- 
big Word la true!
■<hv Salwyn
Both Foaturos at the 
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R. L. Lowe, of Sicamous, spent 
a short visit here on Tuesday.
Sudetens Move Into West
Mrs. F. L. Davison, of Vancou­
ver, Is a .visitor in th is city, the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. 0 . Hardy.
Mrs. J. F. McLean has returned 
from a short holiday .in Penticton 
where she visited her mother, Mrs. 
N. M. Burtch.
A rthur Laing, branch m anager of 
Buckerfields Ltd., Vancouver, was 
a business visitor to this city dur­
ing the week.
Robert Wilson returned to  Van 
couver on Friday a fte r two weeks 
spent visiting here a t  the home of 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John White.
Thirty-five of her closest friends 
in this city gathered on Wednesday 
afternoon to pay their respects to 
Mrs. Agnes C arr who celebrated her 
80th birthday on th a t day, Novem­
ber 1. T he 'recep tion  was held a t 
the home of Mrs. C arr’s daughter, 
Mrs. Cecil Johnston.
Lieut. Col. G. M. Endacott, relief 
investigator for the provincial gov­
ernm ent, was a  business visitor to  
this city during th e  week while-on 
one of his regular inspection Visits 
through the Interior.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hill returned 
to their hqjne here th is week a fter 
two weeks spen t on holiday in  V an­
couver. They were accompanied on 
their re turn  by the  Rev. Dr. Mel­
vin, of .Vancouver, who, after a sho rt 
stay in this city, left for Revelstoke.
W. S. H arris, as President of the 
Vernon and D istrict Fish and Gam e 
Protective Association, is to  a ttend  
the game dinner of the Penticton 
sportsm en,to be held in  th a t  centre 
tonight; Thursday. .
The R ural D eanery Conference 
for Anglican clergy and lay dele* 
gates is being held in  Vernon th is 
week. Under th e  Rev. H. C. B. G ib­
son, of this city; who is the Rural- 
Dean, close to: forty delegates m et 
on Wednesday, and sessions are  
being continued today, Thursday.
IW m m
Friends of the young couple in 
th is city will be interested to  learn 
of the m arriage in Williams Lake 
on Thursday, ■ October 19, of Miss 
Randie Oakland and H. Watchke. 
They plan to  reside 'n e a r-150 Mile- 
House, in the  Cariboo, fpllowing 
their honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Roland, of 
Vancouver, have been renewing 
m any acquaintances in th is city 
during the past week while Mr. 
Roland has been here on business. 
He has installed in  the  Safeway 
Stores branch here a  new and  up- 
to-date refrigeration system. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland, p lan  to re tu rn  to 
the Coast today, Thursday.
Police report this week th a t H al­
lowe’en celebrations were very or­
derly this year and only a  slight 
am ount of dam age was done. One 
or two fences received 'som e ‘ra th e r 
rough • trea tm en t - bu t ap a rt from 
this no reports of hooliganism were 
made to  th e  police. . ; -
Canada traded people w ith H itler and  got about1 500 good citizens in 
exchange for an  equal num ber of goose-stepping bundsmen.. T he bunds- 
men used to own farm s in  the St. Walburg; Sask., district, bu t they sold 
them  las t year so they could get back to  Germany. Sudeten refugees 
from w hat used to be Czecho-Slovakia bought them . Two of the 
refugees who found new hope in  C anada are shown here.
T. R. Bulm an returned to th is 
city on W ednesday a fte r a  business 
trip  through th e  Kootenays. Mr. 
Bulman, who motored over the  M on- 
ashee, found th a t  road was passable 
despite the snow th a t  has fallen 
in  the higher regions of the  route. 
He returned by way of th e  U nited 
States.
Next Sunday is All Saints’ Fes­
tival. Special anniversary services 
a t  All Saints’ Anglican Church 
will be held throughout th e  day 
and commemoration will be made 
a t the Cprporate Communions of 
those who have passed on. The 
special preacher will be th e  Rev. 
A. R. Lett, Principal- of St. George’s 
Lytton Indian  Residential School.
T he Vernon Firem en are  very 
satisfied w ith the results of then- 
annual ball which drew between 
250 and 300 people to th e  Empress 
Ballroom on Tuesday evening. The 
hall was attractively decorated to 
suit the spirit of Hallowe’en and 
thrpughout th e  entire affair this 
happy-go-lucky atm osphere was 
sustained to add to th e  enjoyment 
of all those in  attendance. The set 
of silverware which was drawn for, 
was won by a Mrs. Cullis, of K am ­
loops.
According to reports brought into 
Vernon by fishermen who have tried 
the ir luck on O kanagan Lake dur­
ing the past week, th e  catches are 
growing larger and some nice sized 
fish are being landed. Alderman A 
R  Smith was out on Sunday and 
secured one of th e  best catches of 
th e  week.-in an  eight pounder. R, 
Peters also ^sports th a t he has had
some very g o a l luck having caught 
two hours on Sunday
F. J. Burd, president of the V an­
couver Daily Province, .arrived in 
Vernon, th is morning,- Thursday, as 
the first arriva l to a ttend  a  large 
meeting of th e  Masonic Lodge 
which is to be h e ld , here ton igh t 
w ith representatives from  lodgea-<m 
the sta te  of W ashington, from ' the 
Coast, and  from  all points in  th e  
Valley in attendance,
GOVERNMENT OF NOVA 
SCOTIA HAS PLAN TO 
AID APPLE MARKETING
Province Will Duplicate Vol­
untary Contributions To 
j Old Country
COMPLETING PLANS 
FOR WINTER FAIR TO 
BE HELD IN KAMLOOPS
If  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes o r Furnishings, I t ’s the Best 
Store in Town
N o v e m b e r V a lu e s
It's Time to Think of Winter Clothes.
SUITS—W inter w eight. wor­
steds in  single or double 
breasted . models, plain or 
pleated backs. *4  0  FA  
Priced as low as f  I O « J v u p  
OVERCOATS — Several new 
styles and patterns, - G uard, 
Raglan, Beltube, etc. A c.oat 
for every taste Q r
from ................ .. y l * i 7 J u p
SWEATERS—Coat style w ith 
button  or zipper fronts. 
Priced M i r
from 'U p
DRESS GLOVES—Lined and 
unlined. Colors Grey, Tan, 
Black or Brown, snap or 
strap  fastening. M  i r  
Priced from  y  I J u p  
SCARVES—In  silk, ..wool, or 
silk and wool, etc. Plaids, 
Stripes and  Checks. i r _  -
Priced from  .............. I 3 t u p
WORK SHIRTS in Wools and 
Doeskin, in  all weights. Coat 
style and w ith .zipper.
Priced from $1.00x'U p
RUBBERS—A complete stock of all styles for work and 
dress. Ask to see the ankle-fit in  all heights from 6-in. to 
16-in. tops. P lain  and cleated sole. They are  light and tough. •
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTYTTTERS VERNON, B.O. 
(Established Over 30 Years)
Phone 155
Sergeant ‘-‘Ted” Coombes passed 
through th is city on Saturday en 
route to Trenton, Ontario, where he  
will join th e  instruction staff of the 
R.CA.P. tra in ing  school there. 
Sergt. Coombes, who is th e  son of 
Capt. and Mrs. H. P. Coombes, of 
Coldstream, was an instructor d u r­
ing the past six m onths in  th e  
R .C A P. tra in ing  station a t  Jericho 
Beach, Vancouver.
eight within 
and  flye in  khe same perioii last 
Thursday.1' They were all a fair 
size, he  said.




Our Biff Bank Night
First Drawing to bo hold Monday, Noyombor 13th
S3 0 . 0 0 will ba given away, Only _  _  patrons who ara registered
at the thoatro can participate In this prlzo draw. 
Registrations will opon at the thoatro commenc­
ing this wook on Friday, Novombor 3rd, Furthor 
doialls of this big ovent' will bo given In next 
weeks Vernon Nows, In tho meantime, bo suro 
end register your name and address when you 







K .A  AFTI.E OANNKR8
NOW Iim -IN G  TIIK IR STRIDE
Mf vl'l’er,UnrA and canneries In 
nova Bnotla are now hitting their
ii.lt wl11 »«>n be working atI’ri'K entoleney,
l' rrlvlnB at factories with 
thr. w„ iul no*‘ finder authority of 
boarriNov u . N f i P ' 0 marketing 
win bo refused, tho boarddeclari The elim ination of trucks—nt- ’ . VI VTUUKB
* ripples to tho consuming 
Province has Been
tho causo of considerable centre 
vorny and comment tllnco tho In 
nuguratlon of tho marketing board 
In  some quarters It has boon claim­
ed th a t  thoro aro many sections of 
Nova Beotia which It la desirable 
to servo through tho medium of 
trucks,
A t the Bay Vernon store for 
soven days, sale of-women's lovely 
fu r ooats. Bee Bay advertisement 
on page three.
Salts & Poppers, Cako Plates, 
Relish Dishes, Casseroles, 




aro as perfect In ovory detail 
as hum an skill and tho most 
modern m achinery can make 
them, They embody now p a t­
ented principles whloh mako 
them most reliable tlmo- 
koopors, 17-Jowol Movements 
In tho charm  and color of
. . . . . . . $24.75Clold
C. Fullford
W atchmaker - Jeweller
H o c k e y
1 st Hockoy Practice 
Sunday, Novombor 5th, 
10 a.m,
All hockoy p l a y e r s  
wishing to try out for tho 
Vornon Hockoy Club aro 
Invited to como to this 
practice,
30-1
A num ber of renovations a re  be­
ing made a t  the Scout H all this) 
week with th e  object of improving 
its heating facilities before the cold 
weather s ta r ts —and its w inter 
schedule gets under way. R epairs 
are being made to th e  la rg e  saw­
dust burning furnace in  order to 
increase its  efficiency, while the 
roof is being insulated so th a t  the 
building will hold its hea t to  a 
greater extent.
About 12 scouts from  the. three 
Vernon Troops are expected to a t ­
tend the annual Okanagan Valley- 
Patrol Leaders’ Conference which is 
to be held in R utland on Saturday 
and Sunday of this week. T he 1st 
and 2nd Vernon Troops will prob­
ably send five leaders each while 
the 3rd Vernon, which will hold its 
first m eeting tomorrow , evening, 
Friday, will send a t  least two.
Major and Mrs. H. R. Denison re ­
ceived word here during th is past 
week th a t their son, Cecil Denison, 
who is now in England w ith the 
Royal Air Force, “received his 
wings" on October 21, while their 
eldest son Dick Denison, also with 
the R.A.P,, has been gazetted as a 
Plight Lieutenant. I t  has also been 
learned th a t three Vernon boys, 
John Llshman, Dick Denison and 
Bob W eatherill are all stationed a t 
the R.A.F. base in  Peterborough.
A very pretty  wedding was sol­
emnized on Saturday of las t week 
nt the home of, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Timm, of this city, when their 
daughter, Miss M artha T im m  and 
Jack Hermon were united in m ar- 
riago by the Rev. J . Propp. The 
bride was very attractively dressed 
in a  floor length gown of pebblo 
crepe in wild rose shade, Mr, and 
Mrs, Jack R athgeher acted as w it­
nesses. Tho young cpuple will re­
side in  Vornon,
Tho U nited Church Young Peo­
ple’s Union hold a  salo of homo 
cooking in  tho C entral Building on 
Saturday afternoon, Tho proceeds 
from tho salo, whloh am ounted to 
$13, aro to bo used In tho Red Cross 
work tho group la undertaking. A 
number of tho society’s members 
plan to a ttend  a  celebration being 
hold by tho Salmon Arm Young 
Peoplo In tho m ain lino oity tonight, 
Thursday. I t  Is not yot known how 
many will a ttend  from horo bu t it 
lri hoped th a t  llioro will bo a good 
representation,
I t  lias boon learned horo this 
Wook that, Tho Whizz-bangs Assoola 
i-ion of tho 2nd C.M.R, B attalion 
lilan to hold tliolr tw enty-first an ­
nual ro-unlon dinner this year In 
tho Ilotol acorg la , Vancouver, on 
tho evening of Arinlatico Day, Nov 
ember 11, I t  Is understood th a t  tho 
members of the “Whlzzbangs" 'As­
sociation will parade w ith tho con­
federated corps of n.O, to  tho  Arm 
Istloo Day memorial servloo a t  tho 
Cenotaph In Vancouver and  th a t 
they Invito unatl.aohed members of 
tlio 3rd Division to Join w ith them
Mayor H arry Bowman returned 
homo this wook after having at 
tended tho convention of th e  Union 
of British Oolunililn M unicipalities 
which was held In Viotorlft on Oo 
tober 2-1 and 25, Mr, Bowman 
expressed considerable enthusiasm  
with tho work that, was accomplish 
ed a t tho sessions of tho Union and 
ho also said ho was vory gratified 
th a t an Okanagan man, Mayor 
I,, Jones, of Kelowna, wan olooted 
head of tho organization for the 
coming year, I t  Is understood th a t 
a report on the convention will bo 
presented to tho Oounoll a t  Its next 
regular meeting. ••
At, tho 'lbiy Voi’rion store, 14-day 
Promotion Monomol. Bpcolal cou 
pon value 2(ki allowed on purchase 
of ono tin, any size. Boo Bay ad­
vertisem ent on )iago three,,
Nova Scotia people a re  to  be given 
a  real opportunity to  assist B ritish 
forces under arm s and  their de­
pendents in th e  Old Land to enjoy 
barrels of good Nova Scotia apples 
ior Christm as. By a  p lan  evolved 
by th e ir provincial government, 
voluntary contributions from citi­
zens of the province w ill.be accept­
ed in any  sum, which sum  will be 
duplicated , by the government. 
Apples will be purchased through 
th e  C entral Apple M arketing Board 
a t  the ra te  of $2.50 a  barre l for No. 
1 grade N orthern Spies. Thus for 
every barrel paid for by a  volun­
tary  contribution, two barrels will 
go forward to  England for the 
soldiers and  the ir families..
Citizens m ay m ake the ir con­
tributions to  any branch  of th e  four
banks"operating in"tHe prdvince7anfi
the  contributions will be forwarded 
w ithout charge to .C . E. MacKenzie, 
Supervisor of the Royal B ank of 
Canada a t  Halifax, w ho has con-
KAMLOOPS, B. C„ Oct. 31.—A 
W inter P a ir  will be held here on 
December 4 and 5.
T h a t decision has been reached 
by B. C. Beef C attle Growers’ As­
sociation, and concurred in  by B .C . 
Sheep Breeders’ Association, which 
on Wednesday n ig h t appointed three 
of its  members — Charles Turner, 
Westwold; Alex. G ardner, K nuts- 
ford, and  Robert Heron, Cherry 
Creek—to assist th e  cattlem en in  
prepariing a  list of competitions. •
T he sheepmen, like the cattlem en, 
declared they would give a  K am ­
loops W inter F a ir the fullest , sup­
port, despite th e  unavailing efforts 
to  obtain a  g ran t-in -aid . Unless 
Vancouver Exhibition Association 
changes its m ind and diverts a por­
tion of its  annual W inter F a ir  g ran t 
to  Kamloops, th e  local show will 
be for ribbons only; there  will no t 
be cash awards to w inners and  th e  
expenses of staging th e  show and  
sale will have-to  be m et from  sell­
ing-commissions.
A hasty  survey today shows th a t  
1,000 -m arket lambs. more th an  lOO 
head—of grain-fed cattle, and  in 
th e  neighborhood of 100 pigs have 
been promised to  the—Kamloops 
W inter Fair.- -  ^
jp ted  to  ac t as general treasurer
the funds, and who has been 
given th e  co-operation of the sup­
ervisors of th e  other banks in  carry­
ing ou t th e  plan.
. A rrangem ent are  being made for 
-the apples to  be forw arded-to Eng­
land, where they will be distributed 
through the w ar office in  London.
In  announcing th e  plan, Hon. 
John A. McDonald, M inister of 
Agriculture, said: “We felt th a t
Nova Scotia people would welcome 
this opportunity of providing a 
'Special Christm as g ift of delicious 
apples for the  soldiers and their 
families, a t  th e  same time giving 
substantial aid  to our apple growers 
who a re  suffering serious losses as 
a  result of war conditions.”
W ith support such as th a t, those 
sponsoring the-show., an d  sale are 
ready .now  to go ahead w ith th e  
arrangem ents. Today notices are  in  
th e  m ail calling a  m eeting in  the' 
office of- Donald Sutherland. district 
agriculturist, to  line up  th e  show 
Invited  to  th e  m eeting are the 
members of—the special committee 
nam ed last week by-Bi'CV Beef 
C attle G ow ers’ Association, the
F . COOPER,
Vernon, B. C. ■ ' Phone ,72Phone 15
QUICK OATS—
1 pkt. for .......... 15c
QUICK OATS— 
China premium.
1 for ... I.. .:....... 25c
MIXED PEEL— Fresh stock.
1-lb. Cellophane 
for .......  .............. 25c
BULK COCOA— 
1 pound for ...... 19c
PRUNES— Large sixe. 
1 pound for ..............
CREAM OF OYSTER SOUP 
Aylmer Brand.
3 tins for .....
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY ONLY
KELLOGG'S DEAL 
FOR 2 DAYS ONLY 
1 Pkt. RICE KRISPIES 
1 Pkt. ALL WHEAT 
1 Pkt. PEP BRAN 
FLAKES—
All for .. .. 25c
BIG FIVE CLEANSER 
On Sale for two days a t 
Per
tin ........ . 5c
3 DELIVERIES— 10 & 11 A. M. & 4 P. M.
t(& i£ S  A
jllliiut, Uuj]ni!li.l.L,— _J ____ __ is
ABBOTT IS CHAIRMAN 
OF TOWN PLANNING 
BOARD AT KELOWNA
mem bers of th e  B. C. Sheep Breed­
ers’ Association’s special committee, 
several prom inent swine breeders, 
representatives of Kamloops E xhi­
bition Association, T. J . O’Neill, M. 
P., R. H. Carson, M.L.A., and  W il­
liam  B rennan, president of K am ­
loops Poultry and  Pet Stock Asso­
ciation, which is holding its annual 
poultry show here on December 
1 and  2.
Lounges.. Lounges
Tapestry Covers............................... $ 3 9 .5 0
SPECIAL
-Velour covers. Choice
$ 4 9 .5 0
(Bedding Compartment Underneath)
Simmons Converto Lounges- 
of attractive patterns.
PENTICTON, B.O,, Nov. 1,—Poll 
tloton’s St, John Ambulance Amo 
elation leads tho province In mom 
borfihlp for communities of anywhoro 
near Its population, It la Indtcntcd, 
Moro th a n  200 persona have Joined 
tho local association, m o st'o f whom 
aro attend ing  lectures, or otherwise 
assisting In the work,
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1 —E, T. 
Abbott has been chosen chairm an 
of th e  board of appeal under the 
town planning ac t to  replace the 
late George S. McKenzie. He was 
chosen by th e  o ther two members 
th e  .board, D. K . Gordon and 
W alter Hamilton, who were ap ­
pointed by the  city of Kelowna and 
the provincial governm ent respec­
tively.
Under th e  provisions of the town 
planning act, if the  chairm an of the 
appeal board dies, h e  m ust be re ­
placed w ithin two weeks. This p art 
of the ac t was complied with and 
tho appointm ent m ade las t week. 
Since coming to Kelowna from 
Armstrong a  few years ago, Mr, 
Abbott has interested himself in  a 
num ber of Kelowna organizations 
and ho is active in  tho  Rotary Club 
and is a  member of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade oxccutlvo,
/ = , . -V
GOLF CLUB
(Continued from Page 1)
= /
Enhances the comfort and^ beauty of your living 
room and at the same time solves the problem of 
that extra bedroom.
ner, Mrs. A. C. Nolan; runner-up ,j 
Mrs. W. R. Pepper.
Vernon Drug Cup, w inner, Dr. 8 . 1 
H annah; runner-up, B. Murphy. | 
Angus Cup, winner, Emory G reen; 
runner-up , W. Sigalet, W atkin Cup, I 
winner, B. M urphy; runner-up, E. I 
Green. Coldstream Cup, club cham - [ 
pionshlp, winner, Dr. S. H annah; 
runner-up, E. Pugh; 1st Plight, L. I 
O’Keefe; 2nd Plight, Dr. P. E. P e tt- 
m an; 3rd Plight, P. Dean.
Gillespie Cup, winner, Mrs. P . E. I 
P ettm an  and B. Murphy; runners- 
up, Mrs. S, Spyer and  P . A. Lewis, 
W aterloo Cup, winners, Mis3 Curall 
and P. A, Lewis; runners-up, Mr, 
and  Mrs. W. Sigalot.
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Barnard Avenue Phone 71
MISSIONARY WORK IN 
AFRICA IS DESCRIBED
Boforo a vory interested audience 
gathered in  tho Em m anuel B aptist 
Church on W ednesday evening, tho 
Rov. L, D. Crawford, of tho Sudan 
In terior Mission, told of tho work 
th a t mission Is doing among tho 
natives In tho Interior of Nigeria 
Mr, Crawford has spen t eight years 
working among tho nattvps of tho 
Tangnjo trlbo, who havo only In ro- 
cont years boon successfully ourbed 
In tholr cannibalistic praotlccs by 
B ritish restrain t, M r, Crawford's 
Illustrated lecture showed natlvo 
customs as woll as tho work no- 
compllslied by tho mission, which 
Is nn Interdenom inational organiza­
tion. Mr, Crawford p lans to return  
to Africa as soon as war conditions 
will ponnlt nnd ho will bo accom­
panied by Mrs, Crawford, who lias 
spent six years working with him
Every Bluo Rlvor Diamond is 
guaranteed to  bo oxactly as 
represented, Each purchaser 
receives a Cprllfloato of R e­
gistration ai}d a  Free Insu r- 
nnco Polloy,
A solcotlon to fit any purso,
F. B. JACQUES & SON
JF.WKI.ERS 
1RB9 - 1939 
Golden Jubllco Year




SCHEDULE FOR OPEHIHG WEEK 
NOV. 6TH 10 NOV. 11TH, 1939
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6X11—
3:15 lo Bi4B p.m,—Juvenile Skating—Special Prizes,
HiOO (o 19:00 j).in.—Adult anil Junior Skating.
Special Prlzo Nlglit 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7X11—
2:00 to 4:09 p.m.—Ladles nnd Children.
Hi09 to 19:90 p.m.—Beginners' Nlglit.
WEDNESDAY,' NOVEMBER HTII—
3:15 to 5:45 p.m,—Juvenile Skating.
7:30 to 10:39 p.m.—Intermediate Hookey Practices, 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9T1I—
2:00 to 4:00 p,.m,—Adult and Junior Skating,
H|00 to 10:99 p.mi.—Adult nn<l Junior Skating,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH—
2:09 to 4s00 p.m.—Ladles and Children.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Beginners’ Night. •
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER HTII—
RiOO lo 12 a.m ,-M idget and Juvenile Hockey.
2:00 to 4i00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating,
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult- and Junior Skating,
Note:—Beginners may be accompanied by experienced skater.
Tho Canadian Club of Vernon will hold Its annual 
meeting in the
NATIONAL HOTEL
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7TH
at 8 o'clock
Reports of tho past year's activities will bo 
presented;* plans for tho 1939-40 season will bo 
discussed; and a now oxccutlvo will bo solcctod.
Thoso holding mombprshlp cards for 1938-39 
aro entitled to attend and vote; and all Intorosted 
In tho organization generally aro offered a cordial 
invitation to bo present.
Nfixt Speaker: December 12— HUGO SHOLTO 
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WESTBANK FERRY NOW 
ON WINTER SCHEDULE
KELOWNA, n .0 „  Nov. 1.—Com­
mencing WedncHduy, November 1, 
mid continuing until Ju n e  30, 1040, 
tho w inter Rolioduli) of th e  Kolnwnn- 
Wextbaiik ferry will bo In opera­
tion, according to  announcem ent by 
A, Dixon, chief engineer of the de­
partm en t of publlo works In this 
Issue of The Kelowna Courier,
This w inter soliodnlo shows th a t 
hourly service will bo given on tho 
M,8, Pendozl. Tlio first two ferries 
In tlio m orning wifi bo elim inated 
and  the first ferry loaves Kelowna 
a t  8:10 o'olook each morning. At 
noon, tlio ferry will leave a t  13:15 
o'olook Instead of 13:10 and  a t  sup 
per tim e tho  hour of departu re  from 
Kelowna will be QUO o'olook Instead 
of 0:10.
The lust forry lo lonvo Kolnwna 
Is a t  11:10 p.m,
From We.'UInmlc sliln the Pendozl 
will leave a t  the luilf hour, com­
mencing nt 11:30 a.m, nnd continu­
ing on tho sumo basis until tho 
Inst ferry a t  11:30,
1 8  m
an
DIAMOND WEDDING
PENTICTON, 11,0,, Nov. l .-S m ll- ,  
lug happily, Mr, nnd Mrs, Jam es 
X", Parkins, of Penticton, welcomed 
ninny of their friends on Sunday, 
when they celebrated tho diam ond 
nnnlversnry of the ir m arriage. De­
spite the ir 81 summers, tlio couplo 
rem ain halo and hearty , nnd nra 
taking an notlve In terest In wc^ld
affairs n t tlio present time,
Ixifi Portm nn returned to  Hedley 
on Sunday a fte r a' holiday spent 
visiting a t  h is fa ther’s hom o hero.
Published by
T H E  VERNON NEW S L IM ITED 
W. S. H arris, P resident
! T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H E  w i s e  c a r r y  t h e i r  k n o w l e d g e  a s  t h e y  d o  t h e i r  w a t c h e s ,  n o t  J o r  d i s p l a y ,  b u t  f o r  t h e i r  o w n  u s e . — S i r  T h o m a s  B r o w n
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1939-
M :
i
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DISCOUNTING CANADIAN DOLLARS
T  HELPS OKANAGAN INDUSTRIESHE t e n  and more percent, premium which Can­
adians must pay for the purchase of goods in the United 
States, is having its effect. I t is stopping up the flow of 
trade. I t  is diverting it. I t  is checking imports and 
keeping Canadian dollars in Canada.
Returning travellers recount experiences which are_ 
deterring the stream of W inter visitors from their an­
nual holiday in the south.'
.Not only is it a loss financially to pass over a 
thousand of our good hard-earned Canadian dollars and 
receive in return $900 in United States money, but the 
unfortunate few who set- out bravely, if somewhat 
rashly, with their Canadian money, are finding the 
further south they go from the international boundary7 
the greater the toll they are often asked to pay. It is a 
blow to our national pride, to have our money,discounted.
' I t is almost like a' smack in'the facer; . -- - -
Many Canadian firms with established connections 
in the United States are making such representations 
that Canadian funds are being accepted at par and the 
payments are being sent' to Canadian centres for in­
vestment in Canada.
The impost which is being put on Canadian dollars 
is having an effect in unforeseen ways. Canadians are 
learning to substitute. They are learning they Have other 
articles, commodities and food stuffs, which are , not 
only7 often just as good but even better but which have 
been passed over in favor of the . highly advertised 
’ American products.
Here are a few tiny items which in themselves 
amount to nothing but which, repeated thousand^ of
... times throughout Canada-,—.will—have-an- cffect-not-'bnly
-.on our interior economy but on so powerful a factor as
the international exchange situation.
Okanagan Valley residents are learning that there 
are Canadian fruit and vegetable juices which are as 
rich in vitamines and even more palatable than imported 
citrus fruit juices^__ ■_ .
Winter Music
I n  the n ig h t the w in d  raised his voice,
A n d  set the elms to  ta lk in g  lik e  the ra in ,
W h is p e rin g : " W in te r  is com ing ou t o f  the N o rth — 
Fee l his icy breath— fr o m  the N o r th la n d s —- 
W h isp e rin g  i t  up and do w n  our c ity ’ s leng th .
T h e  C lo ck  f r o m  the  Square seems to  speak to n ig h t 
Beyond the hou r, and the  last notes h o ld  th e ir  beat 
A s though an A rc tic  echo keeps them  tu m b lin g  there, 
U n t i l  they fa d e  away in  one-strange chorus,
N o t as notes struck separately by clappered tongue . . .
I n  the n ig h t thg  w in d  raised his voice.





Okanagan grown and processed tomato juices and 
ketchup are unequalled on the market. Bulmans tomato 
juice had a tremendous sale before the exchange situa­
tion developed to a stage which gives it a still greater 
boost. The rapidly- growing vineyards have led to an 
ever expanding grape juice industry7 and there are few 
-households in-Vernon where Okanagan pure~grape'Tuice~ 
as packed by Fergus Mutrie is not declared to be the 
equal or better than any hitherto imported grape juice. 
Mixed with a small percentage of charged or. sparkling
water it is a highly esteemed beverage. The difficulty 
experienced in the manufacture of apple cider, in keep­
ing it sweet, has been overcome by the Vernon Growers 
Limited. These three fruit juices are as healthful and 
as smooth on the palate as-any of the imported citrus 
fruits. _
W hat is true of Vernon’s processing plants is dupli­
cated in many other centres in the Okanagan Valley and 
with the people in each centre patronizing their own 
processors and-producers, there will be less need for 
sending Okanagan Valley money to foreign lands for the 
purchase of foods which are in no way superior to our 
own but which owe their popularity to constant ad­
vertising and to financial affiliations with the distributing 
channels of trade.
Another fruit which the Okanagan Valley grows 
but which has never been successfully processed here is 
the humble but virtuous prune. So far this fruit has 
been grown and picked for the fresh fruit market. It 
has been taken from the trees when green and ripening 
in the crates has not had the sugar content which comes 
i f  left on the trees to ripen. Okanagan dried prunes 
have not had the size nor the flavor. This year the prunes 
backed up on the domestic market and Tree Fruits 
Limited made them available to the canncrs at .prices 
they could pay and very soon Bulmans canned prunes 
will be on the shelves in the local stores. They are de­
licious. They are another by-product of the war which 
will be found better than most importations.
KELOWNA PLANS ONE BIG DRIVE
A  FOR WAR CHARITIES FUNDwar charities fund  drive is to be made in Kel­
owna under the direction of the Junior Board of Trade.* It
“The purpose of the scheme,” to quote the Kelowna, 
Courier, “ is for one campaign to be made to raise funds 
which will he used for war charity purposes alone. It 
is expected that if the objective of $20,1)00 is raised, 
that there will he no necessity for any further campaign 
in this city during the next year.”
The Courier also notes that had it not been for this 
scheme, the Salvation Army, the Red Cross, and the 
British and Foreign Bible Society would have canvassed 
or he planning to canvass the city. Other cities having 
a like canvass to Kelowna’s arc Vancouver, 'Frail, B.C., 
and Simcoc, Ont.
I t is understood the plan will be to divide the city 
into districts and to ask the various organizations to 
provide volunteer canvassers to make an intensive cov­
erage of these districts.
A nation-wide canvass for funds will be launched 
by the Red Cross during the week of November 13 to 
20 nnd the Kelowna people arc sponsoring a complete 
canvass of the rural areas on behalf of that organization 
from Petrie’s Corners and Okanagan Centre to Peach- 
land.
The experiment which will he conducted at Kel­
owna and Trail, as the first of the smaller British Co­
lumbia cities to try out one drive for funds, instead of 
the multiplicity of calls for worthy objectives, will he 
watched with interest in other centres. In Kelowna it 
will have the advantage of expert organization, R. F. 
Parkinson having won a reputation that is known far 
nnd wide, for organization of community projects.
It by no means follows that if the $20,000 sought, 
is obtained in Kelowna, the same pbh would succeed
elsewhere. For years the, Orchard City7 has been known 
for the consistency with which the people will follow 
their leaders in public undertakings. Success in Kelowna, 
however, will encourage other centres which are weekly7 
afflicted with drives of one sort or another, to try out 
the plan of centralization. : '
One centralized drive for money7 from which all 
associated institutions would draw, is the ideal. But 
human nature, being what it is, success is doubted for 
any large scale adoption of the idea. There are a number, 
of leading spirits in every community and the securing 
of their maximum effort in an undertaking in which 
the driving force is supplied by some one else, is a
_ hazardous undertaking. ______ _______________ _
Also the several organizations associated have to be 
satisfied with the amounts alloted them and. should the 
total sum raised be less than originally agreed upon, 
there may be dissatisfaction with the division.
- Many Vernon people as well as the residents in 
hundreds of cities and towns are not satisfied with the 
;:ggfCB^:dlaT(̂ ~tag~'day^ and other calls made-upon them.
They would welcome a single opportunity7 to dig down 
-for funds instead o f the. present multiplicity of im­
portunities. But on the other hand, for ten who might 
■ cheerfully make a single'contribution' which equals the 
sum they dole out at intervals, perhaps there might be 
another five who would figure that successful resistence 
of one drive would secure them-immunity fora-w hole 
year. Notr.a good upstanding community7 spirit, but then 
the measure of that spirit in all hearts is not identical.
• Voluntary7 co-operation did not succeed in the sale 
of Okanagan fruit. I t  was not until compulsory7 mea­
sures were adopted that the burden has been fairly7 ap­
portioned but the Kelowna citizens may in harmony 
support W ar Charities, whereas the Okanagan may be 
too large an area for so intensive an effort to yield a 
maximum result. -
The success of the Kelowna effort will be closely 
watched throughout the Okanagan and there is heart­
felt hope that it may be the success which its sponsors 
are anticipating.
PEOPLE OF QUEBEC AT ONE W ITH  
THEIR FELLOW CANADIANS
1 \  obody  can deny that the people of Quebec are as 
one with their fellow Canadians of the other provinces 
in their determination that a united Canada shall co­
operate at the side of Britain and France in the war to 
defend freedom and to resist aggression. The words 
are those uttered by Rt. Hon. W m. Lyon Mackenzie 
King in apprising the result of the voting in Quebec 
on Wednesday, October 25, 1939.
There is little more to be said unless it is to explain 
how it was that the issue was in doubt.
There was a Premier of Quebec Province who 
thought to win an election. His name is Duplessis. He 
had listened to much of the wild talk that has. been 
made in Quebec towns and townships of separation; of 
English exploitation; of a French-Canadian republic. 
Probably he even assisted with some words of his own. 
Finding himself in power, and Canada at war, he 
thought to exploit the opportunity for Union Nationale 
aggrandizement, so he called for an election in which 
to test his theories. He challenged certain features, of 
the W ar Measures Act as an infringement of Quebec’s 
autonomy anti of them he made an issue.
He proved to be a puny politician. In the House of 
Commons at Ottawa three French Canadian ministers, 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of Justice; Hon. G. G. 
Power, Postmaster General; and Hon. P. J. A. Cardin, 
Minister of Public Works, three of the big spending 
departments of the Dominion Government, took up the 
challenge. They staked their cabinet posts on the out­
come of the voting. They said plainly that if the Quebec 
electorate endorsed Duplessis and his program, they 
would leave Quebec and the French Canadians with­
out representation in the Dominion Government. The 
way 'would then be open for conscription. There would 
be no more patronage.
The word went but to leave the Quebec election 
to the French Canadians and though many newspapers 
from afar took a hearty crack at the unpatriotic nature 
of a part of the campaign, the habitant was mostly left 
severely alone.
He found the answers and when Maurice Duplessis, 
once Premier, counted heads- after the balloting, his 
Union Nationale representation which had been 71, was 
shrunk to 16. Frcnch-Canadian Quebec did not hanker 
to be on the outside.
'Phis may be an inadequate summary of the situa­
tion, O r it ptay be an accurate one. It is more popular 
and maybe more accurate to assess the victory, as so 
many have done, as the answer of the French Canadians 
to Duplessis’ attempt to sabotage Canada. Anyway, all 
of us breathed a sigh of relief. 1








/* r t n
On Friday ________, _________ ,
Victoria to  join theJ 102nd R egim ent of In fan try  which 
is being mobilized there 
25 TEARS AGO and will form  a p a r t of 2nd 
Thursday, Nov. 12, 1914 C anadian Contingent. Of 
— these men, 25 enlisted in
Vernon, 25 in  Penticton, and 15 in  Kelowna. The Ver­
non m en were chosen from  60 applicants a fter a very 
rigid medical inspection was m ade. T he  names of the 
~3r~B 7~Anderson~ H. V. Ackland, C.—local-
Bailey, George Bowman, R. A. Bazeley, A. Campbell, 
W. Cotsifas, A. G- Ellison, J . M. Freym uth, L. A. 
G ritteh , W. Greenfield, R. I. Griffith, R. Hammond, 
J. D. Henderson, C. A. Howden, J . E. T. Lomax, J . 
McNeill, H. McAllister, F . Price, F . W. Rising, C. M. 
Rendell, C. Sandford, J . E. Tull, and  G. L. Ormsby.— 
I t  h as been officially announced th is week th a t the 
w estern portion of Broughton S tra it, n ea r Vancouver 
Island, is closed to navigation for purposes of defence. 
W hile no reason has been officially given for this 
action, i t  is popularly believed to be due to apprehen­
sion of a  possible a ttack  from  the  G erm an fleet th a t 
defeated B ritish  warships recently  off the Coast of
. X
V
Chile.—ICing George and Queen M ary inspected the 
C anadian Troops a t  Salisbury P lains this week. T heir 
M ajesties seemed very pleased w ith th e  sm artness of 
th e  C anadian troops and  the g rea t enthusiasm  w ith 
which they were greeted.—A part from  fierce and  
sanguinary encounters from  Lille and  A rras to  the  
sea coast, bo th  arm ies during th e  past week have 
m aintained th e ir  positions. T he com batants s i t stead­
fastly  in  th e ir  w et trenches, occasionally m aking the 
- only possible maneouvre, a  n ig h t attack.—T he D epart­
m ent of M ilitia l i x  decided to  mobilize a t  once four 
new regim ents, jpm m ted, one in  M anitoba and  Sas­
katchewan, o n e w i Alberta, one in  B ritish Columbia, 
and  one in  O ntw io. It, is though t in  local m ilitary 
circles th a t  th is decision" m ay affect th e  30th Regim ent 
in  Vernon.—T he B ritish Admiralty announced th is 
week th a t th e  A ustralian cruiser Sydney h as driven 
ashore and burned th e  G erm an Cruiser Em den which 
' hias destroyed m ore th an  20 B ritish  and  Allied vessels 
since th e  w ar began. There was a runn ing  fight be­
tween the two warships and the Emden was se t afire 
and  forced to  ru n  aground on Coco Island, sou th  of 
Java.
n Liberty’. me
C urren t edition of Liberty M agazine brings to mind 
the dying words of M adam e Rolland: “O Liberty, 
w hat things are  done in thy nam e!”
“S tay out, America!" is th e  advice th a t Liberty 
Magazine gives to its readers. I t  quotes a number 
of American overseas correspondents on the question 
of getting into the war. One by one they warn the 
U nited S tates no t to bo “charm ed” into the war by 
England and France; no t to  become a  "sucker7 in 
power politics. One of the w riters Jeers a t  the very 
idea of England and F rance being regarded as de­
mocracies or having any high motives a t  all. Another 
one brings up the w ar debts os evidence of Allied 
double-dealing.
In  the sam e issue Liberty seeks to “expose” British 
propaganda th a t  dragged th e  U nited S tates into the 
last war. In  on article headed: "How Foreign Nations 
Poison O ur Minds," it seeks to  dem onstrate that the 
B ritish fed the American people on fiction. -
T his is the kind of calum ny to which Liberty sinks.
B ut Liberty publishes a Canadian edition. From  it  all 
such poison is drained. For C anadian readers Liberty 
sheds its anti-B ritish  policy and disguises itself as 
Canadian.
I t  tells of the menacing shadow of H itlerism. “I t  
is indeed unthinkable th a t Canada should no t face 
tlais challenge. Canada is in this struggle un til the  
world has been freed from this bondage of fear," it 
says.
Could there be greater hyprocrisy than  a magazine 
telling one story to its American readers and  ano ther 
to its C anadian readers?
Liberty! Some people do no t know th e  m eaning 
of the word.
Benito Mussolini once rem arked: 77Wo have burled 
the putrid  corpse of Liberty,"
Apparently II Duce nnd the editors of Liberty 
Magazine share  the same idea of the m eaning of the 
word.—'The F inancial Post,
Our Queen
PV s
B etter nnd more broadly thnn perhaps ever be­
fore, B ritain 's Queen represents B rita in’s womanhood, 
T itu lnr com m andant of tho women’s fighting services, 
Elizabeth graciously accepted the presidency of W. 
V,S, (Women's Voluntary Service), putting her on 
top of tho fcmnlo non-fighting services. She was 
already n typical British wife, The 
King wns in uniform  (Marshal of 
the Royal Air Force), and she no 
’fM  longer accompanied him wherever 
• .,1 i10 went. She had her own visit­
ing, Inspecting, encouraging Jobs 
to do, On a 24-hour schedule, from 
which fu ture ap;>olnlments had 
been dropped, she simply , went, 
where she thought she ought to* 
go, nppenring a t  one W', A.T, 8, 
(Women’s Auxiliary Territorial 
Bervico) post which happened to 
bo tem porarily deserted, And she 
typified lonely B ritish motherhood, 
Queen Elizabeth for her two daughters had also 
been evacuated, Sho stood it ns 
long n» sho could, then flew to Bcotlnnd to  see them. 
No B ritish Queen had  over spen t a m onth more like 
tho m onth spent by her subjects, nnd tho parallel 
nnd tho example wns no t lost on tho Empire,—From 
Tim e.
British Honor
Tho governm ent of Or ea t B ritain  has apologized 
to  Iceland beenuso a B ritish a ir pilot interned thcro 
violated his promise nnd flow nwny, Moreover, tho 
p ilo t Is being sent back to  observe tho internm ent 
regulations.
T ills la Uie expected result of Iceland's protest, 
because tho little northern  Island trusted tho word 
of tho  B ritish  airm an, nnd a B ritish government ho- 
llcves tho word of an enlisted Briton ought to  bo 
trustw orthy.
I t  la refreshing to  tu rn  to  th is incident after rea l­
ising th a t  tho lies of tho Nnzi Fuehrer, which were 
responsible for tho war, have ridden Nazism out of 
tho court of honest world opinion. Britain went to  
w ar in 1014 to  keep her word to  Belgium, and Is a t  
w ar now because she promised to  defend Poland. 
Those who think she ouRht to call off the war be­
cause Poland Is wrecked should rend ngaln tho story 
of tho  pilot who In compelled to  re tu rn  to Internment, 
th a t  o  B riton's word m ay bo trusted  still,—Toronto 
Globe nnd Mall, F
Oliokl Tho connootlon Is out, Moybo 




Some time ngo Tho Vernon News mndo reforenco 
to nn Issue of the Continental Times, prin ted  In 1017, 
th a t had been handed in to tho local ofilco by a m an 
who had been a prisoner of wnr In the 1014-18 con­
flict, Tills newspaper,!, printed In Berlin In English, 
wns distributed throughout neutral countries and also 
dropped over tho Allied trenches from balloons, be­
sides going to tho prisoners,
Now another Issue, carefully preserved by S, II, 
Kauffman, of Vernon, who Is a veteran of th a t wnr, 
hns come to hand,' This Is one of tho Issues th a t wns 
dropped over British troops from tho air, nnd, ns tills 
local mnn points out, propaganda leaflet rnlda nro 
therefore no new thing.
Tills Issue, dated March ,20, 1018, Is oven moro cx- 
trnvngnnt than  the, earlier one, commented upon a 
few weeks ngo by Tho Vernon Nows, I t  calls America 
"the Inciter” nnd the country which had "solzed upon 
the brutal nnd lllegnl measures of confiscating all 
ncutrnl shipping’ , , , one statement, th a t no other 
historical source has over been ablo to discover, Com­
plete conditions of lawlessness nro proclaimed ns ex­
isting In Ireland, under screaming headlines, Dally 
floggings of boys nbord tho ‘‘Wnrsplto’’ are uncovered 
And so on.
’Hioro aro some amusing points, T hn t tho propa­
ganda wns getting a bit thin Is Indicated In tho h a lf­
column letter from one render, who confined himself 
to  a  w ithering attack  on Conan Doyle's gram m ar, 
Certainly the Teuton mind works strangely a t  tlmesl
A Terrible Time
Langungo lias assumed a tremendous im portance 
In Europe where everybody Is on tho lookout for spies 
—including tho spies themselves, In  Franco, you enn 
spenk nothing but French on tho tolephoiio In  
Germany, It’s  nothing but German,
People of foreign descent living In tho various 
countries aro having a  tcrrlblo time, Frequently In- 
tcm nltonnl telephone convonmllonn nro cu t oft
wmemVnriIkonthlr °nym0UR V°'C° bnmkfl ln’ U Roea
F re n c h " (ln lc rn " ,UnB) 1 will you ploaso talk
French0" °n<,: 11Ul' im(,cmo,M l|o. I  cm talking
'm e ”0lC° <coWly)! "u  ,,<KVm'17 nound llko French to
0 |h c r  end: "Listen, mndomolsello I'm  not, a  nro . 
feasor of languages, I'm  Just a , , , "
l i e 'l l - g e t
This w ar m ight be considered as a war nn 
four fron ts. There are  three military batUn 
lines—land , sea, and  air. The fourth front 
is th e  hom e front. For th is struggle remains 
a  w ar of nerves. And in Just as real a serr» 
as it  is being fought ou t on land, sea ans 
in  air, i t  Is also being fought out in the 
m inds an d  hearts of th e  people. On at least 
two of the four fronts 
NOT A BAD tilings have turned out 
START m uch better than anyone
could reasonably have ex­
pected. A nd on th e  other fronts, where 
th ings have no t yet gone so well, the nature 
of th e  w ar we have to  fight made some early 
G erm an success inevitable.
T he two fronts in  which the Germans 
have won some early success are the land 
fro n t and  th e  home fronM-the latter the 
fro n t of th e  war of nerves.
T he two' fronts on which we have done 
better th a n  anyone could have reasonably 
expected are  on sea and in the air.
.V:NoJdoUbLthe. G erm an conquest qf ,Poland7 :
will ra n k  in  history as ,a  .model' of quick 
success. B u t th a t i t  was unexpected by, any-' ”■ 
one w ith  -e.- real knowledge, of military con­
ditions is simply n o t true. Even in these 
columns' some tim e before the war started,
I  recorded the opinions of military experts- 
as to  th e  impossibility of Poland holding out 
more th a n  a  few weeks. Poland indeed had 
only th e  rem otest chance of successfully re­
sisting th e  Germans alone on the Vistula— 
and  absolutely no chance whatever once it 
became clear th a t Russia was coming in to 
a ttack  h e r  already shattered armies from 
th e  rear.
The only real tragedy th a t I  can see about 
th e  outcome of th e  Polish part of the cam­
paign was th e  stupid  waste of innocent life 
in. W arsaw. In  my opinion our own govern­
m ents failed in  the ir m oral obligatibn to the 
people of Warsaw. They should have told 
them  a t  least a  week before they surrend­
ered th a t  .there was absolutely no hope of 
any m ilitary  aid reaching them from 
F rance  or B rita in  in  tim e! to forestall sur­
ren d er ..
Nevertheless,, in  spite of the fact that the 
' outcome of the Polish invasion was expected 
by all th e  m ilitary leaeders, i t  cannot but 
streng then  Hitler’s general position for some 
tim e to come.
B u t i t  is on th e  other front—the front of 
th e  w ar Of nerves th a t  the Polish conquest 
gave G erm any h e r greatest success. For 
G erm any’s larger strategy in making the 
• deal .with .Russia^has. worked beautifully. The 
Soviet’s westward advance has scared the 
living daylights out of a. great many people.
All over the  world people are already whisp­
ering about the g reat “next war." Roger Bab- 
son, professional prophet, who has got more 
good money for predictions which turned out
completely wrong th an  any. living, man, fore::___
sees a  w ar in  which Germany and Japan 
will line up w ith B rita in  and France against 
th e  S o v ie t.' Lt. Col. George Drew, who is 
th e  leader of th e  Conservative party in the • 
Province of Ontario, and who-is. plainly 
covetous of Dr. M anion’s job, has publicly 
sta ted  th a t  if there  is a  palace revolution in 
G erm any, and th e  generals kick out Hitler, 
and  tak e  over control themselves, there is 
no  reason why we should not all then get 
together for another war. The Canadian press 
reports it  thus: “Lt. Col. Drew suggested that 
if -the  G erm an people rid themselves of 
H itler’s  tyranny there is no reason why they 
should n o t be our allies in, ridding Europe 
and  . ultim ately ridding the world of the 
loathesom e poison of Russian Communism."
Anyone who reflects for a moment on the 
signficance of these statem ents must realize 
how the Nazis' nqist be chuckling over the 
success of their larger strategy on the war 
of nerves front. For people like Babson and 
Drew are  saying exactly what the Nazis want 
them  to  say, and w hat the Nazis deliberately 
calculated they would say when they made 
th e  deal which so magnified the Bolshevik 
m enace in the eyes of the west.
Incidentally I  can  imagine no statements 
likely to  h u rt recruiting and weaken the 
general persecution of the wnr more than 
th is suggestion th a t  the wnr in which we are 
now actually engaged is a mere curtain 
raiser to something totally different. It » 
only possible to  keep tho democratic world 
united  if the w ar is first nnd last a war 
against aggression. I t  will be bad enough to 
have to  fight the Russians ns well as tlw_ 
G erm ans if wo are forced to it by Russian 
action. Meanwhile lt  would seem to mo that 
wo have a  sufficiently big wnr on our hands 
w ithout conjuring up  another,
A nother factor which .lias given the 
G erm ans nn early advantage In the war oi 
nerves on tho hom e front, is that wo a™ 
lighting n slow wnr, a  stalling war, n war M 
delay and  Inaction on most fronts, On overy 
hand  both in B ritain  and Canada, I near 
th n t th e  people are saying ‘but what can we 
do about lt," In  times of great mental strain, 
hum nn beings need action, ncllvlty, as #“ 
outlet for tliolr pen t up energy. They w™ 
to work off the ir worries. So far they have 
hnd no clinnco. T hn t is whom tho Nazis ana 
Communists nro better mob psychologist* 
thnn wo are—they give all tho ponplo some­
th ing  to do oven if lt  Is Just marching nroww 
tho block or cheering a t public spectacles, 
Whero wo have every reason for Kmtlflca* 
Mon Is in tho sen record. Day after 
papers toll of Mils or thn t allied ship 
been stink, Wo can hardly believe niir oyu 
when wo rend th a t submarines sank a 
Isli battleship, Wo wonder over the sink a« 
of the a ircraft carrier with hundioils nr m . 
nnd scores of nlrplnno.s aboard, Yet i,'Jj® 
things stand out because it Is only l> “ 
.ships which nro on tho seas to be taigow. 
Tho G erm an m erchant marine has 
swept, from tho oceans of the world, 11 
blockade against sea-borne cnmmorco 
G erm any Is alm ost complete, 'lliere w m 
G erm an navy lurking behind '
ready a t  any m om ent to come out to B» 
battle to tho B ritish nnvy, as there wan n»r 
lug overy day of tho last war,
Between ono quarter nnd one hnll'of * 
G erm any's subm arines have already »■ 
destroyed. And yot lt  Is no real secret »» 
B rita in  Is building n t feverish speed a ncm 
of suporfnst sub chasers, Tho men w 
them  nro all rendy.
T hem  Is absolutely no comparison In m 
nulmmrlno monneo now nnd In tho w 
period of tho las t war, In tho three >'Fn. 
of tho  spring of 1017 Germany sank no 
th an  1800 allied ships which figures o 't »  
over 18 per day. W hen tho convoy W " ,  
wns Billy organized these losses were ren\ -  
to less than  ono per day. Even grantmR u 
G orm an subs aro much moro 
t.ho actual results Indicate that the| 1 [ 
Nnvy Is rolatlvoly oven mom effective u 
in  1018, For l t  m ust bo reineinb()iisl J “ 
tho  ships still being sunk are those wiw'> 
aro no t convoyed, Tho outbreak of wnr H 
Oormnny somo chances a t  Mio outset wi 
she will no t linvo later. ,
B u t by all odds Mio best, news emnlnR 
of tho war so fa r Is from tho air. On" "W 
low does not mnko a summer. But wb '' I , 
su it pianos on both sides so miocessluliy 
off bombing piano attacks the #D.
tabling  offeotfvo nlr protection fioe* p 




I^For re liev in g  d is -  
c o m fo r ts  o f  c h e s t
ievesconges- 
;es—eases
miMiess'of chest and back mus- 
d^-helps the youngster relax
into healing sleep.
1/ f o r  coughing  a n d  ir r i ta te d  
.caused h y  fo ld s ,  put
VoppRib ™ ^ J c M d * to n g
to relieve the irritation, 
massage VapoRub on th ro a t 
and chest.
•s”  a n d  m ise ry  
-  ~ub/ / K T f c m e l t V a p o R  
in a bowl of boiling water. Have 
the child breathe in the steaming 
vapors. This loosens phlegm, 
clems air passages, m ake breath­
ing easier. Also massage VapoRub 
— .h-not- nnH chest. Millions ofon t roat a d .  
families use these three tune- 
tested treat-, 
ments. V > C K S
V  V a p o R u b
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
MONTE LAKE ROADS 
ARE GOOD DESPITE 
WEATHER CONDITIONS
Both Sawmills In District 





Little Loss Suffered Through 
Sudden Advent Of 
Cold Weather
I t  k  f W i f  O etsh ea C  
U A I I #  Co o k ie s
9  D O ZE N  1 5 /
Lifts Grease
O F F
POTS A N D  P A N S
MONTE LAKE, B.O., Oct. 30.— 
Snow fell here Tuesday evening of 
las t week for the first time th is fall, 
and  has remained to a great extent, 
as the  weather continues cold. Road 
conditions are good however. In  
th e  Paxton Valley section more than  
four Inches of snow has fallen since 
th a t  first fall.
B oth sawmills are  continuing to 
operate and anticipate running for 
a  considerable tim e 'y e t  this year. 
Logging is held to  a  minimum and 
truck  hauling no t very steady due 
to  w eather conditions, which a f­
fect th e  forest roads.
R. Petreny, nignt-w atchm an for 
th e  Pondosa Mill, had his hand 
severely cut while on duty one n igh t 
la s t week. He Is a t  present confined 
to  th e  Kamloops Hospital.
Fred Smith, of Vernon, also em­
ployed a t  the Pondosa, suffered frac­
tu red  ribs when he fell from  a 
scaffolding, during work recently. He 
is recovering satisfoctorily a t  K am ­
loops, where h e  received medical 
atten tion .
School-Inspector A. P. Mathews 
visited J . At M urray, and the pupils 
a t. th e  local school, Wednesday a f­
ternoon o f 'la s t week:'
Gam e hunters have had a  fair 
season so fa r th is year, from all re­
ports. Some nice bags of grouse and 
ducks have been taken. At least two 
bucks have fallen to  the sportsmen 
as well w ith-'deer-hunting condi­
tions ju s t starting  to become good.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Marsden re tu rn ­
ed home by car on Monday from 
Cranbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Becker and 
fam ily have moved to Armstrong; 
Mr. Becker has been employed a t 
Long Bros, saw m ills^for th e  past 
th ree  years.
J. A. Gush returned to his home 
here  Tuesday, from  Calgary. H e had 
been working during the fall on th e  
prairies
T. A. Colling, who recently went 
to  Vancouver, has-secured work as 
a  m ill-w right a t  Ocean Palls. W. 
Robertson,, of Vernon, is also a t 
O cean Palls.
. Miss Jessie Gusli has gone to 
Longs’ to work for a short time.
Dick Bilyk, of Vernon, h a s  re­
turned  to Longs’ mill to  work.
PEACHLAND,’ B.C., Oct. 30.— 
Fruit picking in this district ex­
perienced a last minute rush th is 
week when cold weather set in. W ith 
frost and snow registering, trucks 
and packing houses worked over­
time to  get the fru it under cover 
but the tem perature did not go low 
enough to do a n y , damage to  the 
apples. Tomatoes, pumpkins and 
other tepder vines were frosted bu t 
the more hardy plants were u n ­
affected.
The Voluntary Registration of 
women finished here  this" week w ith 
about half of the  eligible women 
registering their names with the 
committee. Some women over the 
age limit also registered who wished 
to show their willingness to take 
refugees should the  need Arise.
Mrs. Dierkes, of Kamloops, Presi­
dent of the N orth Thompson and 
Okanagan Women’s Christian Tem­
perance Union, addressed a local
C o - o p e r a t i o n  I n  T h e :  
M a r i t i m e  F i s h e r i e s  
F o r e c a s t s  S u c c e s s
Canadian Club Speaker Brings 
Message Here From 
Atlantic Coast
audience here  on Wednesday a fte r­
noon af"‘th e  home of Mrs. E. H.
Pierce. She told of the recent con­
vention a t  Victoria and the inspir­
ation given to  the delegates .who a t­
tended th a t gathering...The imports 
rince of revived, temperance educa­
tion- and effort was stressed by the  
Speaker who citied the weekly bill 
of Canada to  be $3,000,000. A social 
ha lf hour was spen t a t  the close of 
the. meeting with Mrs. Gayton, of 
Symmerjand, also present.
A young m an, full of passionate 
interest in Improving th e  economic 
and educational position of his fel­
low fishermen of the C anadian prov­
inces down by the A tlantic, speak­
ing before members of th e  Canadian 
Club here on Monday night, laid 
vigorous emphasis upon th e  bene­
fits conferred by producers’ co­
operatives, and  ended w ith the 
declaration th a t the entire country 
m ust seek th e  same solution' “or face 
either chaos or autocracy.”
The speaker was Ambrose Forg- 
eron, who since 1937 has been Pres­
ident of th e  United M aritim e Pish 
ermen. T h a t he has been one of 
the m ost vital workers in th e  move­
m ent to  reconstruct th e  fishing in ­
dustry of h is p art of Canadai was 
revealed by-- h is address, in . which 
manifold statistics, grim  recitals of 
tragedy in th e  past, pungent com­
ment, and above all a  sweeping en­
thusiasm, were , interm ingled. . . '
B. C. APPLE
EXPORT PRICES
The following cable has been re­
ceived from W. B. Gornall, C an­
adian F ru it Trade Commissioner in 
Britain, and  quotes prices for B.C. 
boxes of apples:
LONDON, Oct. 2 3 -  
Cox Orange ....10/9-12/ 8 /— 9/9
GLASGOW, Oct. 13—
M cIntosh  13/9-14/9 13/3-14/3
GLASGOW, Oct. 25—
M c I n to s h _1...13/6-14/6 13/—14/-
W ealthy ....... 11/—12/-
Jonathan   13/3-14/6 12/9-14/-
ON COMMISSION ^
Mr. Porgeron last year ?was sent 
as a" member o f an im portan t com­
mission to Jam aica and th e  West 
indies seeking for m arkets for 
M aritime fish. This was one con- 
structive move stemming from  the 
original organization of the co 
operatives, largely through th e  ef­
forts of Dr. Coady; of St. Francis 
Xavier University. And m any an 
other effort has been^Jaunched 
mostly by the fisherm enthem selves, 
to enlarge the markets.
“We should be th e  fish f w harf of 
A m erica/i he  declared, “and we are 
out to  Help ourselves to  develop our 
markets.” -
' He characterized the co-operative 
movement among the Maritime 
fishermen as one of the m ost im­
portan t in  th e  history of th e  Do 
minion.. Small stores have been 
established which do a  g reat volume 
of business annually. Credit unions, 
or people’s banks, a re  financing the 
small communities w ith their own 
savings.
“In  the new world war we hope 
to save the ideal of democracy on
the field, bu t th e  reality  of i t  we 
will have to  save a t  home. This can 
only be done by getting widespread 
ownership *of th e  m eans of produc­
tion in  the hands of th e  people. Ap­
plied to our M aritim e fishing in ­
dustry th is means the building and 
strengthening of the...co-operatives.
T he h is tq j^  of our United. M ari­
tim e Fisherm en is encouraging. In  
ten years we came from  nothing to 
be a  business which today has op­
erations extending from  unheard- 
of'local ham lets to  widening spheres 
of in ternational trade. Through 
study clubs, co-operative factories, 
m arketing, and credit unions, groups 
of fisherm en federated into the 
U.M.F. are exerting beneficial in ­
fluences fa r out of proportion to 
their numbers. These influences are 
reaching directly or indirectly into 
the economy of every fishing ham let 
in  th e  M aritimes.”
The fishery co-operatives ’ will 
serve vital na tional ends through­
out the w ar: they will stand  against 
profiteering in  _ fish prices—an  un ­
patrio tic arid .uriwritteh chapter iri 
the  history, of the^lastvWar, accord,-. 
ing to Mr. Forgeron. ‘ “ v  m  -
KAMLOOPS IS TO BE 
SOUTHERN TERMINUS 
OF AIR MAIL ROUTE
One Round-Trip Weekly To 
, Fort St. John To
Be Made “ >
QUOTES VALUES
"In  1919 the landed value of. our 
fish was $11,411,719, w ith average 
earnings per m an of $516. By 1934 
the  landed value of th e  catch  had  
declined to  $4,619,383, w ith average 
earnings per m an down to $250. In  
these years the decline in the value 
of cod—to  the m en who caught the 
fish—was 77 percent: in  haddock 
th e  decline was 64 percent. Such de­
cline a s 'th is  p u t our 35,000 fisher­
m en in a  serious plight. This is not, 
merely a  local M aritim e problem; 
I t  is an  all-C anada problem.
“As a fisherm an, I  see the ab­
solute need of co-operation to  save 
and restore the  fishirig industry, 
urider a democratic system of gov­
ernm ent. I  w ant no other system 
to gain a  foothold in  tijis country 
or on th is continent.’ Co-operation 
m ust always be the essence of 
democracy, and  I  am  convinced 
th a t  if we a r e . to  save democracy 
in  this country we riiust promote 
co-operatives.” ____________ _
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Oct. 31.—No­
tification th a t Kamloops has' been 
selected as th e  southern w inter te r­
m inus of th e  air .mail service be­
tween Vancouver and F o rt St. John, 
as from November 1, has been re ­
ceived by Postm aster W. A. Wyllie 
T. J. O’Neill, M.P., confirmed the 
announcem ent, and  said this was 
one of th e  m atters under discussion 
during his recent visit to Ottawa,
» “T h at’s as good a  b it of news as 
I  have heard in  a  long time,” said 
Mayor Charles E. Scanlan after he 
had  been discussing the announce­
m ent w ith Mr. O’Neill. - Speaking 
to th e  Kamloops Sentinel later the 
mayor said th a t, in  his opinion, the  
w inter airm ail service w ith its te r ­
m inus a t  Kamloops will make th is 
city, more th a n  ever, the “Hub of 
the Interior;” He ,urged m erchants 
to  study th e  possibilities of using 
th e  airm ail service to  a ttra c t busi­
ness to Kamloops from  th e  northern 
p a rt of th e  province.
There will be one round-trip  
week during th e  w inter months, and  
on May !  'th e  Vancouvef-Fort S f/ 
■John, service probably will, revert to  
its form er status. The northbound 
m ail-plane will leave Kamloops each 
Wednesday a t  9 a m . The plane 
will arrive a t  Prince George a t  10:55 
a.m. and leave a t  11:25 a m . I t  will 
reach F ort St. John , a t  12:45 p.m, 
where i t  will connect w ith the Ed 
m onton-W hite Horse airm ail plane.
E a s t a n d  W  e s t
Coaches Leave for Vancouver Daily a t 7:45 a.m. 
Coaches jeave for Nelson & East Daily a t 11:15 p.m.
For Fares, Itineraries and Complete Information
Apply
B.C. COACH LINES LIMITED
Union Depot, Vernon Phone 9 
18-tf











in slimy water. A solution* of 
Gillett’a Pure Flake Lye just 
lifts off grease layers . . .  loosens 
-hard-baked food . . . takes the 
drudgery out of washing u 
Keep a tin always handy!
Silent Partner of the Allies
The Facts About Germany's Iron and Oil Supply
By Willson Woodside
'Utter dissolve lye  in  h o t  w a ter . T h e  
a ctio n  o f  th e  ly e  i ts e l f  
h ea ts  th e  w a ter .
FREE BOOKLET - ___________ _
Booklet telle how this powerful cleanser 
(Clears clogged drains . . .  keeps out- 
houics clean and odorlessfey destroying 
the contents of the closet • • • how it 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for at 
free copy to Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Avc. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
G E N U I N E
S C O T C H
t l i a t  1TAU'a dlv .TAK A PEC O’
J O H N  
B E G G
i m p o r t e d
OLD SCOTCH
W H IS K Y
T he development o f~ a  war 
certainly no easier to call th a n  the 
outcome of an  election. W e have 
Duplessis absolutely routed in  Que­
bec; yet he  m ust have been sure 
he would win, and  no t one of the 
scores of well-informed people with 
whom I  spoke in  M ontreal the 
week before predicted any such re­
sult. So in 1918 th e  most astu te 
leaders on th e  Allied side did not 
be lieve 'that G erm any would be de­
feated until the  late summer of 
1919, bu t would fall back on suc­
cessive lines of defence and finally 
stand  a t the Rhine.
T he argum ent will never end as 
to  whether the G reat W ar might 
no t have been shortened by years 
through a B ritish landing a t  A nt­
werp In late August, 1914, on the 
G erm an flank; through the forcing 
of th e  Baltic by the overwhelming 
B ritish naval power, the destruction, 
of the Kiel C anal and the landing 
of Russian troops on the Pomer­
an ian  coast; through a bolder pro­
secution. of the Dardanelles scheme, 
which might have pu t Turkey out 
of the war and kept Russia In, and 
built a solid Balkan front against 
Gormany; or through the saving of 
the tank  for a great break-through 
In numbers on the W estern Front, 
Instead of disclosing this revolution­
ary land-battleship to th e  enemy 
In an  Incredibly short-sighted war 
by throwing n bare two-score Into 
the flagging Soipmo battle.
In  these questions concerning the 
last war, whloh have become his­
torical controversy, and, In all tlw 
questions of whon I,ho present war 
will s ta rt In a largo way, where It 
will bo fought out, and whon G er­
many will crack, ono can only con­
jecture, Wo have no suro way of 
knowing how many Gormans aro 
behind Hltlor until ho has fallen 
and too Gormans can speak again, 
any moro than  wo could know Du- 
pleasin' strength until tho voters had 
spoken, Wo can only guosa what 
S talin 's Intentions arc, w hether ho 
will aid Gormany so ns to make 
suro of consuming all too "capital­
ist” powers together In ono bonfire; 
whotlier ho Is merely throwing out 
Ills defences against an ultim ate 
showdown with Gormany; or Is 
himself on too march, In ten t on 
dominating Kuropo mi fa r ns the 
Dnnubo,
T hat's why there is real satlsfan 
tlon In gottlng to grips w ith such 
a  quosllon as w hat dorm any will 
use for Iron and oil In this war, 
wi)ora wo have aotiml facts to go 
by, I t  happens th a t I havil mndo 
a long study of this subject, As 
an ongluoor and a correspondent 
of engineering publications I hnvo 
visited many groat G erm an Indiw-
ls®tries, including Krupps, the shops®transport, and ore-cars for the rail
of the G erm an railways, wliich will 
have to provide the transport and 
the Iron mines in far Lapland and 
the oil wells in Rumania, on which 
Germany will be absolutely depen­
dent for continuing the war when 
her stores run ou t In a  few months 
time.
W hen Germ any was forced a t 
Versailles to hand back Alsace- 
Lorraine she lost the great iron 
mines which h ad  carried her all 
through the  World War. From 
these (and toe much less im portant 
mines of Austria-Hungary)' she had 
a yearly iron ore production of 45 
million tons In 1917-18. After the 
war she was left with the 6 million 
tons a year, and th a t no t a very 
good quality, of the R uhr mines. 
She has since grabbed the Austrian 
mines, w ith a  production of 3 to 4 
million tons a year, and the Czech 
mines, w ith less than a million tons. 
And she h as opened up, under toe 
so-called H erm ann Goerlng scheme, 
a production of about 4 million 
tons a year of the lowest grade 
stuff ever worked as- Iron ore. Al­
together then, about 15 minion tons 
of domestic ore, which, reckoned 
according to its Iron content, sup­
plied Just 23 percent of her needs 
during 1938, The other three-quar­
ters ‘came, 49 percent from Sweden, 
17 percent from France, 0 percent 
from Belgium and Luxembourg, and 
negligible quantities from Spain, 
arccco, and Newfoundland. I t  Is 
from tho Imported ores, and espe­
cially toe Swedish, nearly three 
times as rfich In Iron as her own, 
th a t Germ any makes her arms, If 
sho could be cu t oil from the supply 
of those, sho might, swiftly ho forced 
out of too war.
Tho French shipments, or ono- 
slxlh of hor Importations, were of 
courso automatically cut olT on too 
outbreak or war, And the blockade 
by sea closes tho normal routo of 
shipment of tho Swedish ore, whloh 
Is via tho extreme) northern Nor­
wegian port of Narvik, down the 
North Sea to Rotterdam and up 
the Rhino and Ruhr. Only a small 
part, about, a quarter, of too Lap- 
land ore Is shipped down the Baltic, 
tho route which all of It must now 
follow If It Is to circumvent Urn 
blockade. Even If Germany can 
continue to find the cash to pay 
Sweden for too ore tooro aro great 
dllUoultles In tho way of this re­
routing. Tho a u lf  of Bothnia Is 
frozen ovor five months In tho year, 
so that, all toe ore would, have to 
he rushed out, In the summer, To 
do this the ports, Swedish and Gor­
man, a t  both ends of tho 1000-mllo 
Inland sea would have to ho greatly 
expanded, ships found for the sea
A t th e  conclusion of the address 
a vote of thanks was proposed by 
Dr. H ugh Campbell-Brown.
The m eeting was presided over 
by P resident R. W. Ley, who re ­
m arked that, i t  was the  last dinner 
session within h is term , an d 'th an k - 
ed those who bad  supported him 
during th e  past year.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual__meeting_would be
held on Tuesday evening next,
British Patrols Cove r A tlan tic  Ship Lanes
^ T IL L E D , M A T U R E D  A N D  
gQTTLED IN S C O T L A N D
J m J ^ r t 'M m c n t  la no$ pub-
l)y  L i q u o r  
inimt .  . ^ r d  o r  b y  t o o  G o v e r n -t ent , r »  urn a’ oc brltlnh Columbia,
• A now natrol system for the protection of Allied merchant, shipping A now Pftiroi system mi n(ivy Apparently much faster
Directions for substantially every mile of toe way come riom i, 
adm iralty's wireless towers In London.
haul across Germany. T hen there 
Is always th e  possibility th a t  the 
British Navy might force its way 
into the Baltic and pu t a  complete 
stop to th e  traffic.
Germany’s oil supply Is alm ost as 
insecure. O ut of th e  more than  7 
million tons of gasoline and  oil tha t 
Germany consumed in  1938 she was 
able to produce only a th ird  a t 
home, half a  million tons from wells 
and about a million and three-quar­
ters from coal by a costly process. 
She Imported 4.8 million tons, three 
quarters of It from America (in de­
tail; 33 percent of her im ports from 
D utch W est Indies, 27 percent from 
the U. S., 9 percent from Venezuela 
and Peru, and 6 percent from Mex­
ico). All of these • sources are now 
denied to her by toe blockade.
She has only Rum ania to turn 
to. B ut unlike the case of Swedish 
Iron ore, she is not toe established 
customer for Rum ania’s oil, taking 
less than  a tenth of It in normal 
times. She would have to Intimi­
date tho Rumanian government Into 
abrogating the rights of to e  British 
and French firms who have devel­
oped the wells and then pay for 
tho oil herself, or else seize the oil 
fields, w ithout Stalin Interfering or 
too Rum anians blowing up toe wells 
and refineries as they did in 1917, 
In  either ease too Gormans would 
still have to get too oil to Germany, 
and oven If they could get every 
drop of Rumania's 6 million ton 
annual production there, over all 
theso difficulties, they would still 
hnvo less than half of their own 
estimated war requirements 
But In tho case of Rum anian oil 
us In th a t of Swedish iron, the 
blookndo closes tho norm al shipping 
route, and Gormany would have to 
develop a now one, Ordinarily tho 
m ajor p a rt of Rumaiiln’s oil Is piped 
from the flold near Bucharest to 
tho Black Sea port of Oonstmizn 
and shipped from there out through 
tho M editerranean to the world 
Not more than n th ird  Is carried 
by rail or river Into C entral Europe, 
mid much of this goes only us far 
us Yugoslavia and Hungary, To d i­
vert the entire R um anian oil llow 
this way Germany would have to 
provide largo numbers of extra 
Danube t,ankers (It Is rumored she 
has already started making ovc 
Rhine barges for tills work) mid 
for tho whiter, tan k  cars nnd loco 
motives, ns tho Danube freezes ovor 
In late November. All these Join 
would take labor, m aterial, mid time 
wliloli she can 111 spare, They ar 
tho kind of preparations which 
should have been all ready inadu 
before the war over started
The possibility of Germany oh 
fnlnlng Iron or oil from Russia Is 
another wliolo quostloi) la  Itself, 
Ilowovor, too loading Gorman eco 
nomlo Journal, "Dmitnoho Volks 
wlrt", In Its num ber of August 11 
or two wooks before tho NnzI-Bnvtet 
pact, showed in a oaroful analysis 
th a t the Soviet enononiy was do 
volopcrt on mi alm ost exclusively 
self-supporting bnsls, and only had 
an  appreciable surplus In niangmi 
eso to export, about two million tons 
of oil—for whloh tho t.rmisporfiv 
tlon difficulties would ho even great 
or than  tho .R um anian — ami 
negligible quantity of iron oro, 
am ounting to ono porcent of the 
Russian production, n i l s  latte 
would have to oomo from Siberia.
Iloro then are the main facts 
about Germany's supply.of the nhlof 
sinew, Iron, and the Indispensable 
life-blood of modem war, oil, Two 
redoubtable allies, Blockade and 
General Winter, fight silently 
our side to defeat Hiller, and th a t
November 7, a t  8 o’clock in the Na 
tional Hotel, P residen t Ley an ­
nounced. A nom inating committee 
comprised of Dr. J. E. Harvey, chair­
m an; H. G. Bartholomew, R. R. 
Earle. K.C.. G. W. Griffiths, and W. 
J. Hall, .acting w ith him self as re ­
tiring President, would a t  th a t time 
bring in  Its slate of .officers for the 
1939-40 term.
. The B ritish Columbia Committee 
of the Fairbridge Farm  Schools re ­
ceived last week a  cable from Eng­
land in  which the London office of 
the. Fairbridge ' Schools expressed 
deep regret a t  th e  recent passing 
of C aptain J . C. DunW aters.
The cable says, “We are grieved 
to h ear th a t  C aptain DunW aters 
has passed away. He was happily 
aware th a t  h is magnificent gift of 
F in try  to  Fairbridge children would 
fulfil its  g reat purpose of giving
them  the  privilege of a  beautiful 
home and  a  grand s ta r t as C an­
adian  citizens. He will be rem em ­
bered w ith adm iration and g ra ti­
tude.”
The message was signed by
Charles Hambro, chairm an of th e  
Old Country organization.
The regular meeting of the direc­
t o r s ^  th e  B ritish  Columbia Com- 
m ittee of the Fairbridge Schools Is 
to be held in  Vancouver, this eve­
ning, Thursday, a t  the Hotel V an­
couver.
J . A. Bishop, of Coldstream, left 
th is city on Wednesday evening for 
the Coast in. order to attend, th is  
m eeting. I t  is understood th a t r a  
ports of the season’s activities will 
be given and o ther business in con­
nection w ith th e  operation of the 
organization’s  two training centres 
in th is province will be discussed.
“When I  retire I ’ll take out nearly four dollars* 
each month for every dollar I  put in now . . . 
Helen and I  can really enjoy life while we’re s till 
young, because now I  don’t have to save as much 
as I  had figured . . . I ’ve no investment worries 
. .  . take no risk . . . and what’s more, if  I  don’t  
live to start on - this income, Helen gets one 
instead. She and the youngsters w ill be well 
looked after no m atter what happens.”
• i r k #m
Today’s Canada Life retirement contracts 
combine life insurance with guaranteed Income 
. . . the kind of protection best suited to the 
needs of. the average man. ^
Have you looked into these modern, two-pur­
pose plans yet? I t  w ill pay you to investigate. 
Absolutely no obligation of any kind is involved.
■ *Based on age 25.
The Canada Life Assurance Company, _ 
830 University Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Without obligation on my part please tell me how IJcan 
get a guaranteed Canada Life Income $50 □  $100 □  
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.In .why our lendorii aro unoonoprnod 
about Min delay In starting  the war.
N o  n e e d  t o  l o o k  n t  t h e  t h e r m o m e t e r  a g a i n  
— n o  n e e d  t o  h a v e  t h e  a n t i - f r e e z e  m i x t u r e  
c h e c k e d  r e p e a t e d l y .  " P r e s u m e ”  a n t i - f r e e z e  
d o c s  n o t  e v a p o r a t e  in  m i l d  w e a t h e r — r e q u i r e s  
n o  p e r i o d i c  a d d i t i o n s .
H e r e ’s  t r u e  e c o n o m y  —  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t h e  
n e w  r e d u c e d  p r i c e  I
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. LIMITED
H a lifa x  M o n trea l T O R O N T O  W in nipeg Va n co u ve r
■ H
H i#
c q a  i i  u A i t i f i
H O W  SATISFYING to know that, no matter how 
low the mercury drops this winter, the family car 
will be safe from freeze-ups. And that is the guar­
antee you obtain, in writing, when you choose 
"Prcstonc” anti-frcczc.
P R  E S T O N  E
M A |1 I • M A N K
rind too Nnzla are becoming excited. a n t i - f r e e z e
\
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fT Bog Kept Avals All High! ig
HARD COUGH
Slept Like a Top After One Dose 
of BotUeg's Mixture
Mothet*, follow this lady's m m  ptr 
and  use fiock lc /s Mixture when any 
T7vrr.brj  o f  your-family has a  cough, 
m id, grippe, bronchitis or wboopiag 
rough She tayxz—"Last night my 
woo, aged U» was coughing terribly 
and  ooold no t g i t  to  deep. I  gave 
I d a  a  dose o f  Boddey's M hm re with
hooey an d  b e  slept th e  night through. 
T h is  m o rn in g  h is  congh is qu ite  
loose.” —Mrs. Bl Jones, Venhm, P.Q . 
Y our experience sriH be just ns satis­
factory. Buckley's . M irm re is rhe- 
s tandby  i n  3 o u t o f 9 
hnenes I t  eases the rough »W <o in . 
sandy , softens phlegm, soothes taw  
h e lp s  co:a i r  passages. i rrec t over- 
i you o f coughs and 
colds in  ttco td  24
O V B  IO  MLLJON BOTTU3 SOLDI
D U C K L E Y ’ CO  M I X T U R E
Soy* Plenty M aid, “On Baking Day 
T n  dtcayr so happy my mark t e w
- n / ' f U  f ln r ;  y o ttU  Jad  it  a
.“ Year B a k in g  D a y . to o . » 0  becom e a
P U R I T Y  M A I D  S A Y S :
“ M y ln irisn  is the brightest and D ie t 
hocQ ^r oo5a in th eh o asc_ c j t i a Hyop 
Belong Day. B e t the  joy  d
* *rvi there's vhe ie  P arity  B o o r 
e a se s  in . I f  you use P arity  Floor for
« n  y r e r r huhfw gynsrTl h e  m e  o f  M icjrcm 
wbet&ro i t  he cakes, pies and pas' 
bisenits, enefcien, c r  bread. I t ’s  an  
propose floor, rem em ber- j u s t  a s  good 
to r rrkrm and pse* ea for bread and 
«» »■- ■OOREIS:
_ - __ DOWBWWTS
% m m  1 aai»
m e o v i S i n B i  ltaB poea c re sse t 
Qfaod)SHem M b a ^ o e n h  
P e rS jJ S o s  ' lc c c ia f f s e e s s  . 
METHOD—3«*4 eczKadd asp?. ££tficcx 
v th  a t e t s r  e d n t t  c d  add,a?«saws»Jy K S CTOS. Co “
RUTLAND LAD LOSES 
THREE FINGERS WHEN 
DETONATOR EXPLODES
_________  ■ 1
Young Boy Placed Explosive 
^  On Stove In 
Kitchen
RUTLAND, B £ ,  Oct- 30.—Young 
Adam W eiiigardt suffered th e  loss 
o f a  thum b and  two fingers Of h is 
r igh t h an d  from  th e  explosion of 
a  detonator cap  he  h ad  placed on 
th e  k itc h a i stove in  h is home. T he 
caps h ad  been found in  a  shed by 
a  youngster of about n in e  years of 
age who brought them  to  school, 
ami traded  thpm off to  a  num ber 
of boys o f  h is  own age. A fter th e  
accident a  round-up  o f th e  cays 
vras in stitu ted  i n . th e  school and  
district. I t  is  still uncerta in  as to 
hour m any  urere d istributed and 
anme m ay  still be  n o t traced.
A successful card  p arty  was held 
in  th a  Community H all o n  Friday 
la s t m uter th e  auspices of th e  R u t­
land  Woman’s  Club, w hich is  rais­
ing funds fo r a  Christm as p a rty  for 
ty>o younger children of th e  com­
m unity. T h e  affa ir w as given a 
Hallowe'en touch by a ttrac tive  dec­
orations and  by inclusion o f pum p­
kin  p ie  in  th e  supper m enu.
A m eeting o f th e  Boy Scouts' As­
sociation held  a t- th e  hpm e o f  C. H . 
Bond7 cn. T hursday evening la s t  de­
cided td  hold th e  custom ary service 
a t  the local W ar M anoria l o n  No- 
j rem ber 11, in  sp ite  o f th e  fa c t th a t  
|  th e  country "aas again a t  urarj Ar- 
ra n g s u E its  urere also m ade to  give 
th e  visiting P a tro l Leaders a  ban ­
quet in  connection w ith  th e  O kan­
agan  P atro l Leaders’ conference be­
ing held here  November 4 and  5.
A ^raap  o f th e  younger se t held  
a n  enjoyable Hallowe’en p a rty  in  
th e  Com m unity H all on Satu rday  
eveiing. About forty  a ttended  th e  
party , held by  th e  “Sub-D eb. Club", 
as th e  organization h a s  been  chris­
tened. A ppropriate games occupied 
th e  early p a rt of th e  evening, w ith 
d«nrm g later. R efreshm ents were 
served shortly  before m idn igh t to  
a m d u d e  a  v s y  p leasan t function.
T he snow th a t  fell during* th e  
pass week d id  n o t ca tch  m any local 
growers w ith  fru it in  th e  orchards, 
m ost o f th e  crop being u nder_C0TH  ̂
M any tons of onions w e e  still in  
th e  fields, however, th e  m ovem ait 
cn  th is commodity being very slow 
th is season.
T he roof o f th e  "brick school is 
bfYi? re-covered a t  th e  presen t tim e 
w ith fire-proof fabrikoid shrngi.es, a  
-job th a t  h as b e e r  allowed fo r m  th e  
estim ates fo r th e  past two years,; 
b u t on w hich no  action h a s  b e e t 
taken u n til now. T h e  re su lt is very 
great im provem ent in  th e  appear­
ance of th e  school.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. K . Loyd have
C h r i s t m a s  T r e e s
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Their Cutting Is A New Interior Industry *
LAST YEAR B. C. EXPORTED A  MILLION AND  
A HALF TREES TO THE UNITED STATES— BUT 
HARVESTING METHODS NEED TO BE WATCHED
At this time there is consid­
erable activity in the production 
of Christmas' trees in the gen­
eral interior of B.C. mainly for 
export to the United States. 
This business is very welcome 
to many small ranchers and 
farmers in the district as it sup­
plies a source of income at an 
otherwise slack period in their 
regular work. Considerable em­
ployment is also given to cut­
ters, trackers, railway employees, 
etc , but according to A. E. Par- 
low, District Forester, Kamloops, 
the general public is inclined 
to look upon the cutting of 
these small trees with a certain 
amount of misgiving, doe large­
ly to the published articles of 
many well-meaning but misin­
formed persons who “view with 
alarm" thq catting of tins young 
growth and predict' dire eonse- . 
quences as a result thereof.
With a view to clarifying this 
situation, the Department of 
lanHs has prepared a short 
article on “Christmas Trees and 
Forest Conservation” which 
Mr. Farlow has forwarded to 
The Vernon News.
IIAVINGION HOCKEY 
| CLUB PUNS DANCE
I Meeting Of Association De- 
1 cides Funds To Be 
| Raised For Team
LAYINGTON, B C - Oct. 30.—A t a 
f recent meeting of th e  Lavington 
5 Hockey Association it  was decided 
1 th a t in  order to  help the team this 
- * * * ' Tear, a  dance will be held in the
exported from  C anada th a t year ’ Coldstream trail on November 24.
end  was SSCQ.WM. New York is an  ; jn  conjunction w ith this affair, a
outstanding m arket for Canadian p j ^  craw  will be made, a number 
• » •  ' ! C hristm as trees, annually absorb- 0- conations for which have already
ada. th e  hatgam and spruce a r e |  E-S »30XO3 to  one million trees jj&pq volunteered by friends of the 
equally popular anH cedar, jun iper > frem  th is  ccem ny which represent • cjpi) jq the district, 
and pm e are w here the  : lav -th ird s  o f th e  to ta l New York Louis Port m an, of Hedley, visited,
more favored species a re  n o t rendilv • dem and. , m anv old fnends and enjoyed a few
available V '  i A nother scarce o f trees for the Slavs’ hun tine  in this d istrict last
. j C hristm as tree  trad e ' is certain ^reek.1
T he C entral and  S ou th  American 
countries and  th e  W est Indies a n ­
nually im port -about $100,000,000 
worth of chemical and  allied prod­
ucts, more th a n  one-th ird  las t year 
coming from th e  U nited States.
In  1804 the Bible h ad  been tran s­
lated in to  72 languages; today it  
has been translated  in to  835.
S W E E T  
C A P O R M -
DEVELOPING INDUSTRY i areas o f Crown lan d  in  th e  In teno r i
W ith th e  continued grow th an d  ! where grazing is o f m ajor im port- • 
development of th e  C hristm as tree  ?. an te . O n these lands cutting  is r e - ; 
industry based on th is  dem and 8 stricted  to  p rops- areas and  is con- ' 
there is naturally  scene concern a s ; trolled by perm its. O n th e  lower i 
i to its  effect an  th e  forest economy M ainland and  Vancouver Island the 
1 of B ritish  Columbia . and  w h esh s’ * ca ttin g  of C hristm as trees must be 
Isuch cutting will be beneficial o r jccnfinec to  privately held lands, all 
> otherwise on th e  fo rest resources. 1 Crown lands bemg reserved from 
1 Forest conservation does n o t c a b ' such  ■ cutting . I t  ts^nere th a t fores.
| for th p  denial o f forest, , grow th a n a  portacniariy th e  D ouglas:
j Christmas trees, b a t i t  raise i — makes its  moss vigorous and
j its voice ggatnet. th e  m anner of 5 rap id  growth  ̂ an d  consequently 
cutting and  as  now p rac- ! w n e e  we will cav e  to  Sock for the
j d ied an d  which resu lts m  w ho lesa lequ ickest .rotation of futttre n ee  
f waste o f 'th e _yoang vigoroas tre ec ro p s .-fo r.-g en e ra l lumber ^require-,
• growth. Too often  C hristm as tree  . tueu. These ycu—g- stau.es given 
S cutting is done in  violation of good protectiagi tre tn  n re  will becamq»tne 
} forest practice. G reat num bers a rc  fccests o f m e  fa tn re . 
scut from  tops of trees, utilizing cmJyi Ctecm eneing w ith  th is year m- 
1 a s n a i l  portion of th e  tree  a n d s B rs ts h  Columbia a  Royalty charge
• wasting m any yeaess of grow th; is now due th e  Crown upen all 
j these trees are  usually  th e  dom in- > C hristm as trees cu t upon land ac-
• an t trees of th e  fo rest an d  shod In • quired on o r  subsequent to  April 7.
! be le ft to  grow to  m am m y —they  is s r , an d  Cro wn granted prior to
are th e  trees w hich economically ; M arch 2, 1314. aiso upon Sands held 
should make up. th e  fu tu re  forest (under pre-emptann entry  and  record
stands. Many m ore a re  . c u t from  : o r  upon land  granted  subsequent i coast las t week to  be prese:
7  O U T  O F 8
C A N A D IA N  H O U S EW IVE S
Mrs. f Jerseri and daughte.r, Lor- 
ra h ^ . c f i nm hy. spent a few days 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. Stanley Penney 
th is oast week.
Mr. Lougkeea and Louis Norris 
were business ■ visitors here on F ri­
day.
M rs C. Jacksor. -was a  pa tien t in 
th e  Vernon Jubilee Hospital for a 
few days th is week.
C. D* Osborn left on Monday last 
for Prince R upert and B um s Lake, 
where he will take up his duties in 
th e  R ural Occupational School 
train ing. He expects to  ba absent 
' four o r five • tn o n th s.'I t ’.till be re- 
i membered by m any th a t last year, 
M r.' Osborn was .teach ing  m .thq  
Valley w ith th e  Occupational 
Schools at. Coldstream. Armstrong 
and Vernon, for several weeks.
W H O  USE 
D R Y  Y E A S T -  
USE R O Y A L
b e c a u s e  
i p s  a l w a y s  
d e p e n d a b l e
' •In'
E ach years a s  th e  Yule tide season 
approaches we a re  rem inded of th e  
age old custom of th e  Christm as 
tree. I t  is around th e  lighted 
C hristm as free th a t  th e  festivities conditions produce th e  m ost sa il-  j cf C hrist
able Christm as trees in  ccm trast to  t  growing 
thnsp g io s ing  in ’ th ickets w hs®  a  j  m ar
OKANAGANCEHIRE NOTES
OKANAGAN CENTRE. B.C_ Oct.
; 30— Mr. and Mrs. J . Goldie were a t ;
areas already sparsely covered an d  s to  th e  first day o f Mare 
are required to  perpetuate  f a r e s  ? sp a a  sH Crown lands, 
growth. Trees giuw u u n d e r . these i i t :  so n o t only ts th e  supplying
i large ■and - 
b e t w ith 'good 
remart. ^  ehmmataon of 
thfnnir;g operation would b e  b s n ~ ; w aste should be a  perm anent source 
firtal ■ , ■ Sof. income to  th e  farm er wocdJc:
F a r  too m any■ trees a re  being c u t l owner grvi o ther forest cweliers. I :
to - r a x t id  be csxtdusrted w ith an  . eye
of th a t  season are  centred ac­
companied by th e  laughter and  joy 
of th e  young and  old alike.
B rief though its  season of service, 
th e  use of trees fo r C hristm as is
as legitim ate as th e ir "use as legs j without- regard to  th e ir  ability 
fo r ou r fireplaces, as pulp for o u r ! pass ■ th e  Christm as tre e  im pecm r. uo th e  fm 
hfwk-g and  newspapers, as rayon j This, unferttm ateiy, is  m e  c-f t h e , gard f  
TojTKirTElBQres, o r a s  lum ber for our t greatest sources o f . w aste a n d  j - 
homes. " ' i ranges in  some instances to
a t the wed drag of th e i r . daugh ter,; 
xt-gg Nancy Goldie, to  Patrick Me- r 
Donnell, of Vancouver. Mr. Mc­
D onnell'is  well known here, being , 
a  frequent, visitor when he  resided . 
*S» Ovsm3-
F . Copeland, who has stayed ail 
fall w ith Ms sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and  Mrs. F. M ountain, has 
now left for his home on the Gulf 
Islands. E e  is a  nephew of S. Cope­
land. one of th e  oldest residents
(Do Ec* m i* dccxi tea t&SO ccl m ^  ^  ^  --------------- — , -- ------
th e ir  .hopse_on_tte Belgo .for Lported. .tQ -the, U nited  ssates__wfase J stfitabl
____  _ _ i t r o * a ,tc s = « < x s e t
a *  j m a .  Dcds on bcora p«C«i. ■
Ti<tpn tO
" C A V A L C A D E  O F D R A M A
C K O V  10:45 A-M.
E rerv  M onday, W ednesday, F riday
T h e ” Christm as tree: h ^  become jas  ̂ fifty percent o f th e  to ta l t r e ^  W OMB! OF GRINDROD
n o t cn lv  a  very im portan t in s ti tu - ! procucec by som e c a ^ ^ s  m  j, i t r r i t l l i m  t a  i n n r i l
tism in  th e  social a n d  religious life lsing ie  season- T he d b a s m g c n m t l  ..I t O K liP IU  | | J  f lF F L A L
our C anadian people b u t also is jof th is  wasteful cm /i: - g is  a  msfinm 
a n ' economic fac to r w orthy of our * necessity for th e  perpetuam co o f the 
serious consideratitKi. partarulariy j Christm as tree  industry , 
to  u s  in  B ritish Columbia. ] T o a  great ex ten t, th e  G km trr.-.- .
W hile no  e ia c i  figures can  be | tree trade in  BriSs^S Cdm m iea oo- ; 
anym  as jn  th e  num ber of trees j r-S’1— its  tree supplies f : * t ;■ pervatefy, 
c u t annually  in  .Canada i t  is estt- f owned lands *1 ’im  a re  re- ‘ .g de- , 
marpH th a t  nrocucticn  am ounts to  iveloped agricultaraliy. *
approxim ately 5,C«5.000 trees ox 5 is  is  in  th e  open spaces e f  k s k  = 
h ifh  th e  greater num ber a re  e s - i ia n c s  lisat '"_=
Rev. M r. J . Rowland, U n ite d : 
C hurch m inister, and  S, Copeland, 
were recently in  Salm on Arm, a t ­
tending a  m eeting of th e  Presby— 
■f ■ i ie z j.
. .  . t  . o  - . -- i Mrs. D. M om s, who has been
.AhOLi t  T w e n ty  R e g is te r  E cr h _re  vl£i:-r,g her s ^ e - s .  the Misses
; V o ltm ta ru ' S e rv ic e  In  s Speight, has re turned to the Coast.
(B o th  Mr, a n d  Mrs. M orns were 
i form er residents o f th e  Centre, arid 
GRINDROD, B,C_ Oct. 30.—'There i H r- M om s- still owns a fru it ranch
NatiOTid! E m e rg e n c y
ss a  eqoc respens® m  th is m s trx t s
of wcEnei, c u r-  i . -^drsr-M arshafl-and  son. f
th e  w in ter and have tak en  up  rest- j Annual requ irem sits  a re  estim ated j symmetrical tre
i to  be betw een t s i  an d  tw enty m S- jpess th e  rigid 
| lion. D uring 193S British. Cohms- \ legitim ate
so mecsssar
d e ice  in  Kelnwna.
WE5TBAHK FRIENDS 
HONOR BRIDE-ELECT
in  addition to  its  own n eed sJ la i
P U R I T y
F L O U R
B est fo r  all your Baking
Before You Insure 
Consult
C o n fe d e ra t io n
L ife
A sso c ia tio n
One of the World's Great 
Life Insurance Institutions. 
R en o w n ed  for Strength , 
S e r v i c e  a n d  S e c u r ity  
■'Since 1871.
j T h e  source qf C hristm as i r e s s jn  j spoie  crcp. 
■; B ritish  Coluir!ife''iS''tire'I>Hr2var-?ir 7
(; M is c e l la n e o u s  S h o w e r Is  H e ld !  B elt, th e  favarite  ch rism res ^ . V A i£ E O F
11 _  . . .  _  . being th e  vounn S r  anout te n  f?*A, Arcammir
F o r  M is s  D o ris  U ,  yTa^r.t  In  o th er p a rts  of C an- h s te u  far nS*. ic e
About twentv * have returned to  Tranqilille a fte r ;
s two weeks spen t w ith Mr. and  Mrs. j 
of V ancouver,G . Marsha  1L 
■ 25 rrrrjrh* ; VtSlUHg J MJSS W ilso n ,
a t  rh.-p■ hem e o f  h e r  m o th s ', Mrs. * heen th e  guest o f Mr. and .Mrs. I. i
i H unter. V!
Mrs. L. H . Andereon and  I Mr- and  Mrs. G. Parker, accom- i 
We-Vrwna cn^Thtirsd a v i panied by Afiss J . Ma cla m a n . spent
: m  reside fo r  several weeks. ■ 
t  Mr. a r d  Mrst H . T orcoS anti sour 
o f Regma. have been visiting friends
D. MTlesto.
B u s in e s s  
; a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
j W ESIBAN K, B.C^ Oct. 30.—Miss 
(Doris Payn ter, whose m arriage to  
| Jack  Maddock, o f Peachland, will i 
2*5 {be solemnized' early in  November, 
was the  guest of honor a t  a  miscel­
laneous . shower held a t  th e  home j 
of M rs. S. K . M acKay on F riday ] 
evening last. |
Over fifty  guests were p resen t and  | 
th e  g ifts were pfied in  an d  around | 
a  huge basket in th e  cen tre  o f the 
room where th e  a ffa ir was held, ] 
T he bride-to-be, w ith th e  assistance 
of several friends, undid th e  parcels, 
which proved to  contain  lovely gifts. 
P aper and  ribbon were strew n ev­
erywhere and  confetti an d  rice id 
abundance added to  th e  happy 
confusion. R efreshm ents were served 
and th e  guest o f honor thanked 
everyone on behalf of h e r  fiance 
and herself.
A farewell p arty  a t  “H ardscrab­
ble" was attended  by m any friends 
of th e  Misses M artha Nelson and 
Joyce and  B etty Beech, who spent 
the past several m onths in  W est- 
bank. T he th ree girls have left for 
th e  prairies.
T he in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skacto died in  Kelowna hospital on 
Monday of last week and  was buried 
on W ednesday in  W estbank ceme­
tery. T he baby h ad  suffered from 
a  h ea rt ailm ent since its  b ir th  a  
m onth  ago. T he friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. S ha tto  extend the ir sym pathy 




PAIN TIN G  —  DECORATING 
PAPER-H ANG IN G  
MS 7th  Street, Vernon
A  F r i e n d l y  C h a t  A m o n g  W o m e n
B y  O ne OF Tbem
in  G rindrod for the
: DES* r-O  MT&EaES.
> T . R . Hail pa id  h is annual visit 
of inspection to  th e  school here on 
W ednesday.
Mike Sm aha le ft «xi Saturday for 
a n  extended visit to  fr is id s  in 
! Alberta and  Saskatchewan.
F.G. deWOLF
Land Sarreyac and 
CtvO Engineer
ntxm aarice Ba lld lng 
Office JJL  House 4
belittle  the
these things, oc of th e  acnultits 
o f splendid organizations and 
chap ters who labor voluntarily for 
a  g rea t and  common cause, still the 
greatest task  of a ll for us women 
is to  go on our usual way as sweet 
an d  unruffled as we can.
D uring the week of October 16, 
there  was to be a Voluntary Regis­
tra tion  of Women. A questionnaire 
was to  be filled in  by the individual 
and , should (he need arise, th e  re­
sources of th e  country fa r as 
women are  concerned will be avali-
__ _________ ______ [able, Sind everyone will be p u l to
Mr. and  M rs C. Yourie and their th a t  task for which she Is best fitted, 
two children. Joyce and  K eith, left ' I t  m ight be giving shelter to a 
by car for the ir hom e in Alberta i refugee, knitting  seeks, driving a 
on T hursday of las t week, a fte r a ( milk wagon, o r p lanting  potatoes, 
few days spent a t  th e  home cit M rs .: So far, so good. O n th e  o ther hand, 
Young's parents. Mr. and  Mrs J  i I  have before m e a  sho rt sum m ary 
Vl I L uiW  E. R. MacNaughcon! I of an  address given by Charlotte 
of Oeoyooj. who was a lto  a guest i Whir.ton, director of th e  Canadian 
a t th e  H annam  home last week, ac- j W elfare Council, before th e  V/o-
componled th e  visitors as fa r as i m en's C anadian Club a t  Toronto.
Osoyoos. [ S he  says, in part, “C anadian women
The recent cold snap  caused quite f should serve th e ir country in  their 
a flurry among orchardists here and i kitchens and living rooms." Miss 
trucks were busy hauliing fru it to  W lilt’oti fu rther goea on W say
cover during th e  g reater p art of | “re-adjustm ent of family food bud-
the n igh t a fter the snowfall. Some : gets and m aintenance o. a  sound 
fruit is still left on th e  trees, moat 
of them  being W agners, it Is 
thought. The frost did them  no 
harm .
In  these  th e  e a r ir  i t  vs z i  u rh s t; th e  repad rise in  egg prices, th e r e ; 
m ay be a’ long u n i. n im y  t-f n t xre = r e n y ^ & 3 = ^  cocfecticns■ 
feel a s  though we s u e  jure? rig h tiw h irii can be baked w accp t even, 
in to  ' th e  thick' of things tree fic cret c-f these now nea r-h x o rie s . Jh s t 
som ething to  help. W n t t - w e  are cansnh yeer ocok-bcoc. Y ea will 
n o t certain , bu t acrivny ssesres ea- t e  snrpehed! D pc^  overlook th e  &&- 
T ix e  steam ed podding, made
HOW BEST now, .she wants to ;w ith  naet. Jn s t as popular a s  pie, 
n-Q g p R v y  driv-* ^—* - — - ~ i ~ ~ | arid betier fee ce~e any. day, espect— 
cqTo' j t  •e^aateen sE y w ith th e  csoter w eather just 
G randm a, who" uriii t e  h ne ty -c tie  am en d  trie com er. And th e  moral 
nex t spring, God bless her, wants of the  f^towfcg K ory is qtrire ap- 
to  tag  and  so it goes.' W hile erne p2e»Me. We aB know it, bu t it  bears 
would n o t for a  mom ent retnirerie j repetition  “F c tty  cents a  pound for 
service of any of sweetbreads isn’t  really very ex-
TAPPEN MAN IS FIRST 
CHICAGO FAIR ENTRANT
William ' Regers, of Happen, is 
B ritish  Columbia’s first farm er to 
en ter exhibits in " the 1339 In te r­
national G rain  and  Hay Show 
which is to  be held in Chicago from 
December 2 to 9, according to  word 
received here from the exhibition 
offices th is week. Mr. Rogers, who 
has had  grains on show in the 
crops departm ent of th e  exposition 
numerous times before and who fre­
quently has been listed among the 
prize winners, will display samples 
rye and Durum  w heat this year,
th e  week end a t  
of Mr. and  Mrs.
Al ROUND the world men handle 
'  Grants with the unqualified approval 
of the veteran smoker with his cherished 
pipe. Universally, men take Grant's for 
granted.
^ & e z n £ )  
l i q u e u r ----
TRINITY VALLEY NEWS
TRIN ITY  VALLEY, B.C., Oct. 30. 
—C hurch services were held on 
Sunday a t  th e  school, by the Rev. 
M r. Brisco.
Jack  P ierce h as been gravelling 
and  improving his roads to the old 
cam p past th e  Remsbery ranch. Mr. 
Pierce has taken  ano ther timber 
lim it in th a t  p a rt of the district.
O m ar De Roo has sold his prop­
erty  here to  Mr. and  Mrs. R ad- 
cliffe, from  the prairies, who are 
moving in  soon. Mr. and Mrs. De 
Roo and th e ir little  daughter are 
moving on Sunday.
Miss B etty G ran t is visiting 
friends a t Squaw Valley.
Grant’s LIQUEUR 
SCOTCH W HISKr
26% oz. - - - - - - -
This advertisement is riot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
P. DEBONO
Fourteenth St.
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U IL D E R
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
c  WYLIE
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
«M Barnard A t®. P£>. Box 413
JOHN (O S IB IIO H
nO U fO N  A  D ISTR ICT  AG EN T 
Sen U fa  Assurance On. nf OanaAa 
Y t m a .  H .O.
B .P .O . H U
¥
Meet fourth Tueaday 
o f cad i month. V isit­
ing brethren cordl
Exalted B a le r 
J . M AOABKJU* 
Beeretary
$150 STOLEN FROM 
OFFICE AT KAMLOOPS





KAMLOOPS, B.C., Oct. 31.—Pro­
vincial police arc searching the 
countryside for the  robbers who 
broke Into the In land  Ilullding Sup- 
plica Lad. office a t  Kamloops last 
T hursday night and  also in to  O. 
II T . Edwards’ store a t Savona.
T he thieve* got $150 in cash and 
several cheques from th e  safe a t  
the In land  Building Supplies Ltd. 
a fte r  they had knocked off the dial 
of th e  safe with a sledge-ham m er. 
At S arona they stole a quantity  of 
cloth tng.
E ntry  to  the building firm's office 
was made some tim e during the 
n igh t. T he tongue of the  lock on 
th e  fron t door was forced tn such 
a  way th a t the door could lee rc- 
locked, and there would be nothing 
am iss to  Indicate to th e  policemen 
on patro l th a t an  unauthorized en ­
try  had  been made,*
T w o-thirds o f th e  Argentine U 
a rid  o r sem i-arid .
m orale In the home are  womens 
patriotic duties In war time." On 
these rem arks w ith the ir sound com­
mon sense I w ant to base our chat 
together tills week.
We are  rulers of our Utile king­
doms. Dictators if you like, and we 
can make of them  literally what we 
will. I t  Is In our hands. Don’t  think 
I am  one of thceo carping, narrow 
minded people who harp  on women’s 
place being In th e  home and  so o n -  
fa r  from It. B ut In Its broader 
sense, th e  Empire is m ade up ol 
millions of homes, each a  tiny but 
necessary unit, and  from each and 
every one em anate all th a t Is most 
desirable in  th e  world. Homes are 
th e  bulwarks of a  nation, and on us 
who a re  tho m akers of these homes, 
devolves a  gTent responsibility.
Morale m ust be kept up. In  these 
days of stra in  It 1* im portant that 
there  be some relaxation—some 
where for the breadw inner to rest 
h tt body and nerves. Who, when he 
arrives home a t  n ight, can close out 
tiie world and It* problems with his 
own front door? A blessed atmos 
phere where abides comfort, warmth 
and  happiness.
T he upward trend  of prices, due 
to  th e  w ar-tim e mulgct, makes fresh 
dem ands on our tim e and  ingenuity 
a s  housekeepers. T he pay cheque will 
only stretch so far, T here is much 
th a t can be done to  help Its ehw 
ttclty. T he ex tra  boiling of Jam 
which we were n o t going to  bother 
w ith will help th e  bu tte r in  a  house 
hold where there  a re  little folk, Dig 
ones too—for th a t  m atte r. Noticing
rem arked the, little  bride, lt b  understood.
•“when y o u  ________________________ __
AN ANECDOTE consider there
W ITH A MORAL is no waste." , have to go on, and  by keeping up 
T o  which her f the h ea lth  and  spirits of those 
m other-in-law  sagely replied “th e a r o u n d  us, plus the re-m anlpula- 
can be *»id for a pound o f , ri°u  of the good old pay-cheque we 
mince!" Oh. well! I a re  doing a great deal. Old Country
Vegetables are  alm ost given away i people tell us proudly th a t during 
Ju s t now. C lear cu t th a t cellar or j the G reat W ar, “business as usual' 
roo t bouse, and  lay in  a supply. ; was the slogan—the war-cry of those
Once, long ago It seems, “m ak in g 1 kEions who were left behind. "Keep 
o x e r ' was quite a n  a rt, and one on j oar heads when all about us are 
which a lot of women prided them - i losing theirs." A lot to be said for 
selves. It has suffered from decay ! the  philosophy of Kipling. More- 
In m any homes of late years. Let’s [ over, when we are actively and 
revive lt! I t  is am azing w hat can  be gainfully employed, we have no 
done, but one of th e  m ajor attributes tim e for th e  demons of anxiety and 
towards success is to thoroughly; unrest which a re  lurking, waiting 
clean ail m aterial to  be used, and  to pounce, from every bush and 
press frequently while In process of 
re-m anufacture. Not to w aste or 
discard anything which could be 
used in  any way, should be the 
m otto of the average woman in  w ar­
tim e. Big sister’s sk irt can be made 
over so nicely for Sue. I t  is su r­
prising how well m ost th ings wash; 
remember th e  pressing under a 
dam p cheesecloth 1s tw o-thirds of 
th e  success of th e  finished article.
You can get a  p a ir  of p an ts  for 
Jun ior out of th e  back of father’s 
old ones. Wool Is on the "up and 
up." Buy a few balls for a  sweater 
for both Sue and  Jun ior, which can 
be done for as low as fifty cent* 
each. You can  reyL-.e your old coat 
too. Yes, I know you had  planned 
on a  new one, bu t we all m ake sacri­
fices In w ar-tim e, don’t  wc? Take 
off the fur collar which has worn 
stringy, and see if you can’t  make 
one of self m ateria l w ith the strip  
you cut off the, bottom , thereby 
making It a  m ore fashionable length.
You could get yourself a  sport* 
scarf In light woolen m aterial, and 
quite a  d ifferent person will smile 
b a c k 'a t you tn  Welt Justified sa tis­
faction from your m irror.
Nations m ay be a t  war, b u t homes
S T R O N G  A N D  H E L P F U L
<H w o*U fk 1 2 2 . y e a b i.
tree. These underm ine health, our 
looks, and  our business in life. Wc 
have to keep going, we have to live, 
and we m ust ju s t m ake the best of 
everything. G o on living, loving, 
and bemg our charm ing selves as 
much a* we can, for the world has 
g reat need of us. And do have the 
Blank's In for a game of bridge as 
usual; take the kiddies to the show; 
go for th a t drive you have been 
planning and see the Hand of the 
G reat A rtist in  our beautiful 
countryside. Have a cup of tea with 
Mrs. Whoalt down town, and don't 
neglect to  read th a t new book she 
told you about. Leave room, by all 
means, for charitable work of any 
kind; bu t remember too, th a t such 
begins a t home.
And, please Ood, when the day 
comes, as It will, when we emerge 
victorious from  this conflict, "we 
who a re  left behind" will have 
steady nerves and  health  resulting 
partially  therefrom —to do "our bit" 
In the business of getting back to 
norm al and peaceful conditions.
’T h e y  also serve, who only stand 
and  w att!"
Your affectionate,
Cousin Rosemary.
W hite T ransport Co. Ltd.
Head Office
1030 Hamilton BL. Vancouver, Phone TUinlty 051:
F a s t  F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e
between
VERNO N and VANCO UVER
Leaving Vancouver—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 
Leaving Vernoo—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
Full inform ation available a t
MONK BROS.
f Phono (7
Ever strong and trustworthy, through 122 
* years of Canada's history, the Dank of 
Montreal has contributed much to this 
country's financial security.
To the individual depositor the Dank has 
meant complete safety for personal savings. 
To the farmer it has been a strong, 
useful ally and a reliable counsel on con­
ditions. To industry it has been a source 
of financial power and a help in avoiding 
unwarranted speculation, For Government
— n a ti o n a l , p r o v i n c i a l  a n d  lo c a l—a d e p e n d ­
a b le  fin a n c ia l c o ll a b o r a t o r .
A l l  C a n a d ia n s , w h a te v e r  t h e i r  s ta tio n  In  
l i f e , w o r k i n g  f o r  a g r e a te r  a n d  s till greater 
C a n a d a , k n o w  th e y  c a n  p la c e  f u l l  co n fi­
d e n c e  i n  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n  w h i c h  has never 
c h a n g e d  j n  c h a r a c te r , y e t  ha s c o n sta n tly  
m o d e r n i z e d  it^  s e r v ic e s . I n  1 8 1 7  w o  p io ­
n e e re d  a l o n g  s o u n d , h e l p f u l  lin e s , T h e  
y e a r 1 9 3 9  f i n d s  u s  s t ill  p io n e e r in g  a lon g  
s o u n d , h e l p f u l  l in e s .
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
e s t a b l i s h e d  i a i 7
Vernon Branch t J. B. LESUH. Manager
't • *
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . . t i e  outcom e o f  iaa yean’ wcceiifitl op*r*j*






help  supply the elem ents, 
f o r  development . . . f o r  
abundan t health  and en­
ergy.
SPINACH MOULD
16-oz. tin SUNBEAM BRAND or 
BEE CEE PAK SPINACH 
2 eggs well beaten 
l tbsp. melted bu tter 
Salt & pepper.
Mix all the Ingredients to ­
gether, turn into a  greased bak­
ing dish or individual moulds. 
Bake 20 minutes a t  325 F . T u rn  
out before serving.. This m ay 
be served hot or m ay be used 
as a cold salad. Serves-four,.:
B U L M A N S  L t d .
Cahners of First Q uality O kanagan Fru its and  Vegetables 
Vernon, B. C.
Skiers Train For Dominion Meet At Banff
S K A T E S
S K A T E S
A complete and  very fine selection of skates . . . .  from 
the Bob Skate for th e  kiddies to  complete' Hockey
Outfits for the older boys.
HOCKEY ACCESSORIES 
Shin Pads, G auntlets, Laces 
Helmets & Protectors.
FANCY SKATING OUTFITS 
w ith  white high kid boots 
an d  nickel plated skates.
We have all the equipm ent th a t  m akes w inter sports enjoy­
able—and the "
P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t  
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E
- - — C O M PA N Y L IM IT E D
Buildefs’ Supplies,- Fum iture,~P lum blng & Tinsm ithlng---------
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
I f  you didn’t  receive a  copy of our Dodger announcing our GIGANTIC 1 M K 1  
25c SALE Phone 404 and we will send you one. m b'.'M
A Full Week of Outstanding Values —  Nov. 3rd to 10th




PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES 
2 Pkgs. .......................  25c
HEDLUND'S PRODUCTS
Lunch Loaf, l's*— .........25c
Pork Sausage, 1's ........... 25c
Sandwich Spreads—  * ir
3 tins ................  .....ZDC
■ i'S




Cottage Rolls; 1'lb. ....25c 
Beef Hearts, 3 , lbs. 25<f 
Pork Chops, loin, lb. 25c 







Skiers, already a re  converging on the Rockies, I and steep treeless slopes make B anff a n  ideal loca- 
preparing, for the Dominion championships w hich tion for th e  a ll-im portan t C anadian  meet, as m - 
Will be held a t  B anff early next year. Powder snow | dicated above.
E n te r ta in in g  C a b a re t
E n d e rb y  F u n d s
Parish Hall Is Scene Of 
Anglican Church Junior 
W. A. A ffair
NOW IS A 
REAL GOOD TIME
to
F E R T I L I Z E
YOUR LAWNS
USING ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER FOR OUTDOOR BULBS
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B. C.
C f j r t s t m a s i  A P P L E S
for Great Britain
Wo will deliver for you to  any address In England, Scotland, 
Wales, or Northern Ireland, a  box of specially solcotcd and 
pneked Extra Fancy O K  Apples, Holly Papor Wrapped.
Delicious $4*5°■ T  r c r  BOX
OnlorH must rcaoh our ofllco n o t la to r than  Nov, 20th, nccom- 
piuiliicl by rem ittance a t  par in  Vernon, Names and addresses 
should bo typed or plainly prin ted .
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C. LTD.
VERNON, B.O.
ENDERBY, B.C., Oct. 30.—A most 
entertaining cabaret was held in 
the Parish -Hall on Saturday a fte r­
noon last week, sponsored by the 
members of the. S t. George’s Ang­
lican Church ju n io r  W.A., w ith 
Mrs. W. B. Irwin in charge, assisted 
hv Miss Sally W alk e r.___________
Between program  num bers tea 
was served from’ sm all tables a r ­
ranged throughout th e  hall, while 
the program  itself was enjoyed by 
all present and sfiowed- splendid re­
sults from the hours of rehearsal 
by both young perform ers and their 
leaders.
The proceeds received from the 
cabaret amounted to  $35.
Receiving much praise from visi­
tors during the afternoon was a 
child’s quilt which was on display 
and for sale. The quilt was made 
up of embroidered patches entirely 
made by the members of the W.A. 
during the term ’s meetings.
Mrs; Harold Bawtree was in 
charge of the o ther various items 
which had been worked by the 
members and sold during the a f­
ternoon.
Mrs. F. Dickson won the fru it cake 
by guessing the nearest to correct 
weight which was 4 pounds 13 
ounces.
SPRING BEND SERVICE
Tire first Anglican Church service 
to bo held a t  Spring Bend was con­
ducted by the Rev. W. B. Irwin 
on Sunday afternoon th is week. Tiro 
service was well attended, and nr- 
angements have been made for 
fu rther services to bo conducted in 
future.
Mrs. E, P. Cochrane, of Calgary, 
has been enjoying a  fow days’ visit 
a t the homo of h e r brothor-ln-law  
and sister, Mr. and  Mrs. William 
Duncan during th e  past weok, , 
Mrs. Joo Kass, of Mabel Lake, has 
also been a guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan for 
a fow days.
Mrs, F. Dlokson was a  bridge 
hostess a t  her homo on Friday eve­
ning in honor of Mrs. Douglas W hite 
who has boon'visiting a t  the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Sparrow during th e  past month.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Parker 
Hoskott will bo interested to know 
th a t slio was able to lcavo tho 
Endorby G eneral Hospital on Wed­
nesday afternoon following tre a t­
m ent for pneumonia.
conducted th e  lecture.
Mrs. J . A. Leslie returned home 
th is week following a  visit to  Rev- 
elstoke where she addressed the 
Revelstoke ~ W oman’s , Missionary 
Society.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lidstone were 
pleased to  welcome their daughter, 
M rs; P. Bradshaw, who motored 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, a r ­
riving in  Enderby on Tuesday, 
October 24. Mrs. Bradshaw was 
com panies-by^her-tw odaughtersr 
Phyllis and Thelm a, and th e  party  
will visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Lid- 
stone during th e  w inter m onths.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Davis were 
some oi th e  first ofM he Enderby" 
fru it packers to  re turn  to town. 
They arrived home on Sunday fol­
lowing some tim e spent in  the 
packing houses a t  Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron, 
of Vernon, have been enjoying a" 
few days’ visit a t  the home of Mi-. 
Cameron’s m other th is week. . Fol­
lowing a slight illness Mrs. Cam­
eron, Sr., has been confined to her 
bed for a  few days during the 
past week. ,
MRS. CHARLES TURNER 
TO BE BURIED FRIDAY








ONIONS ................ .20 lbs. 25c
CARROTS .............25 lbs. 25c
POTATOES—Netted
Gems ........... ..... ..... 18 ,lbs.
GRAPES—Tokays 3 lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT .....1 doz. 25c
ORANGES ........ .....2 doz. 25c
,25c
H er m any friends in  th is city and 
in  Lumby will regret to  learn  of the 
death  of Mrs. Charles T urner, who 
passed away in  th e  Vernon Jubilee 
H ospital oni Tuesday a fte r  a  brief | 
illness. -
Mrs. T urner, who would have I 
reached h e r 69 th  b irthday  next 
m onth , was born in C hester,..Eng-I 
land, in  1870, and  20 years later, 
as Miss E dith  Haliday, she m arried | 
Charles T urner in  th e  sam e city.
A fter 22 years residence In Eng­
land, M r and  Mrs. T urner le ft for 
C anada and  settled for several years 
in  Alberta. They came to  British 
Columbia in  1916 and  lived in  sev-
ROYAL CROWN SOAP 
6 Bars for ....................25c
BEST FOODS 
Bread & Butter Pickles
Jar ...............  ........ 25c
RED ARROW 
DOG BISCUITS 
2 Pkgs.......  ...........25fi
BRUNSWICK SARDINES
5 Tins  ...................... .....25c
KIPPERED SNACKS 
5 Tins  ......25c
DAD'S COOKIES 
3 Dozen .................... 25c
DR. BALLARD'S 
DOG FOOD
2 Tins .......... — - ..........
KELLOGG'S 
SPECIAL OFFER
1 Pkg. Kellogg’s Pep B rand 
Flakes;. 1 Pkg. Kellogg’s Rice 
Krispies; 1 Pkg. Kellogg’s AU
25cW heat— AU for
25c
-We Reserve th e  R igh t to L im it Quantities.
GOLD SEAL SALMON 
’/4 's— 2 Tins .................25c
Safeway Stores Limited
F U E L S
get dry  fu el  n o w  a n d  sa ve  m o n e y
Sawdust ................................................ Par Unit $4.00
Box Hnds............... .................................. Par Load $3.00
Dry Slabs ....................... ........................Par Load $3.50
10% Discount on 5 Loads or moro.
Payablo In Advance. DolIvory as Roqulrad.
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.




Endorby bndm inton players wore 
sorry to loam  this week th a t as yot 
tho R.M.R, Badm inton Club have 
boon unable to proouro tho Drill Hall 
for wintor playing, owing to  the 
war, As thoro is no other building 
In town sultablo for suoh tho club 
will no t bo ablo to  organizo th is 
wintor,
T ho members of tho Sir Douglas 
Ilnlg Chapter, I.O.D.E,, of Endorby, 
received word this wook that, they 
aro now ablo to work in oo-opor- 
atlon w ith tho Canadian Rod Cross 
Booloty and Mrs, William Duncan 
soorotary of tho local chapter, has 
scoured a limited supply of wool 
and Red Cross Inst,motions for k n it­
ting Hold com forts and socks for 
soldiers, Any donations of money 
whloh will bo used to buy m aterials 
for knitting and hospital supplies 
will also bo bandied by tho I.O.D.E, 
In future,
Mr. and Mrs, P, Farm er aro on 
Joying a visit from Mr, Farm er’s 
parents, of Victoria, this week, Mr, 
and Mrs, F anner, Hr., arrived In 
Endorby on Friday and will visit 
in town for a  week,
Tho members of tho Pythian Sis 
tors Lodge bold n tea a t tho homo 
of Mrs, A, nusli and a bridge drlvn 
at, tho homo of Mrs, R, W hite on 
Friday evening, Tbo proceeds from 
both affairs aro In bo used for bon 
ulll, of Ihn Pythian  Sisters fund,
Mr, and Mrs, Junk Carmichael 
of Kelowna, accompanied by Iholr 
two nblldon, Paulino nnd John, worn 
visiting Endorby friends on Sunday 
aftonioon (his wools. They returned 
homo by motor lator In Uio day.
A good num ber saw Ihn lan tern  
slides In tbo St. Andrew’# U nited 
Church on Wednesday evening hist 
wook. nov, Mr. Hnrkness, of tlio 
British and Foreign Bible Society,
HALLOWE’EN SPIRIT
Enderby storekeepers have con­
tracted the sp irit of Hallowe’en this 
week and all th e  store windows have 
taken on a gay Hallowe'en atm os­
phere, being well decorated with 
black cats, witches, and orange and 
black streamers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Enoch have 
recently moved from their home a t 
Deep Creek to the D. Jones farm  
formerly owned by Mrs. O'Neil.
Mr, and Mrs, H, Stanquist, and 
family have recently moved into 
the Nicliol house where they will 
reside in future,
Mrs, J. King, accompanied by her 
son, Jimmie, and daughter, M ar­
line, returned homo last week fol­
lowing some tim e spent visiting with 
her parents a t  Heywood's Corner.
The members of tho C anadian 
Legion aro busy making p repara­
tions for tho danco which they are 
holding on Armistlco Day agoin this 
year,
Tho members of tlio St. Androw's 
United Church Young People’s So­
ciety aro holding a  Hallowe'en party  
in  tho basem ont of tho ohuroh on 
Monday evening this week, Various 
Hallowo'on games and am usem ent 
will bo enjoyed during tho evening 
followed by a  Hallowe'en luncheon 
On T hursday evening a  num ber 
of tho mombera will motor to  Sal­
mon Arm whero tlioy will bo tlio 
guosts of tho  Salmon Arm Socloty.
Mat Hasson, of Armstrong, waB 
auctioneer a t  tho sale of Mrs. Iln rt-  
roy In town las t week. Bidding was 
high and  following tho salo Mr, 
and Mrs, W althors, form er O.P.R, 
station agent, aro making p repara­
tions to take up  residence in tho 
Ilartrey house,
Mrs, M, M, Peel was a tea hos­
tess this weok in honor of Mrs. 
Farmer, Sr„ of Victoria, who la 
Visiting her son nnd dnughtor-ln- 
law, Mr, and  Mrs. P, G, Farm er, 
David Bernard, olglit-yenr-old son 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Wilfred Bernard, 
of Mabel Lnko, was adm itted for 
medical treatm en t to tlio Endorby 
General Hospital on Friday, Ooto- 
bor 27, suflorlng from head Injuries, 
Ho was nblo to re turn  to Ills homo 
on Saturdlny, Octobnr 21),
Bertio Webb had the mlsfortuno 
to h u rt ills elbow while playing a t  
school during tho noon hour, I t  
wan necessary for him  to bo nd- 
iiillled to the Enderby hospital for 
a  day's medloai care on Friday, 
October 27, returning homo on S at- 
unlay.
Mrs, Bailey returned to her homo 
a t arlnd i'od  on Saturday after bo- 
Init confined to hospital care for 
a fow ilays duo to nil Infeetod foot.
Mrs Bailey will re tu rn  to her 
duties as cook In the Endorby G en­
eral Hospital >011 Wednesday this 
week, D uring her absence Mrs, 
James Wilson lias taken over Mrs 
Bailey's duties a t tho hospital,
Mrs. C, B. Wales was adm itted 
l,o tlio hospital on Monday evening 
October 30, suffering from an In­
jured knee,
eral centres in  th is province before 
coming to  Vernon. They la te r  mov­
ed to  Lumby where up  to ’th e  present 
tim e M r. Tumer_ has been engaged 
in  farm ing.
Besides h e r husband, Mrs: T urner 
is survived by one son, George 
T urner, o f th is  city, and  five daugh­
ters, Mrs. A. G ardiner, of Van­
couver; Mrs. H  Russell, of Beaver- 
dell; Mrs. J . O strand, of Coquitlam; 
Mrs. J . Hodgson, of Lumby; and 
Miss E dith  T urner, of New W est­
m inster.
H er eldest son, Charles Turner, 
was killed overseas in  th e  G reat 
W ar.
Funeral services will be held from 
All Sain ts Church here on Friday 
afternoon and Interm ent will follow 
In the Vernon cemetery.
Start The Day With
The Vitalizing Breakfast
OYAMA WOMAN STUDIES 
CHILDREN’S H O S P I T A L  
W H I L E  IN VANCOUVER
Mrs, Darvill Much Impressed 
By Progress Of Children 
From This District
QUAKER OATS IS 
RICH IN THIAMIN





ALL WHOLE-GRAIN FOODS 
FOR BODY-BUILDING 
PROTEINS, PHOSPHORUS 
AND IRON, FOR STRENGTH 
AND RICH RED BLOOD, j
delicious QUAKER
OATS — GIVES LOTS 
OF LASTING 
FOOD ENERGY FOR 
BUSY MORNING 
HOURS*.
Q U A K E R  O A T S
GET A PA C K A G E FR O M  YOUR G R O C E R  TODAY!
S h
-SH
Helium ranks a fter hydrogen ns 
I,bo lightest gas, bu t outranks hy ­
drogen for ballooning bccauso hy­
drogen Is Inflammable; helium  la 
not.
OYAMA, B. O., Oct. 30.—B arbara 
Eyles, who Is a t ' tho Crippled Child­
ren 's Hospital In Vancouver, Is m ak­
ing very satisfactory progress, says 
Mrs. Sidney Darvill, who recently 
visited tho hospital and  was very 
muoh struok by th e  happy, cheer­
ful atm osphere sho found there. 
B arbara, who rides a  trloyolo spe­
cially mado for her, proudly took 
tho visitor on a  tour of tho  build­
ing, showing tho m odem  operating 
room, tlio room for solentlflo tre a t­
ments, tho swimming both, w ith a 
canvas hamm ock fo r tho  children 
unable to walk, and a  well-equipped 
schoolroom, wlicro tho I wood-work, 
weaving, painting, toy-m aking, and 
all kinds of hand-w ork aro provid­
ed for. Juno Sm ith, of Vornon, dis­
played lior favorite doll, and Billy 
Ilornoll, also of Vernon, entertained 
by winding up  a  m echanical toy, 
all sen t messages of lovo and good 
wishes to tliclr friends In tlio 
Okanagnn.
Mrs, It, Allison Is on1 a visit to 
Vancouver where sho attended tho 
wedding of lior nophow, Potor F ron­
d s  MoDonnoll. Tlio brldo Is Miss 
Nonoy Ross Goldlo, younger daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Goldlo, 
of O kanagan Centro, Potor Mc­
Donnell's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
F  R. MoDonnoll, rosldo In London, 
lilnglnnd.
A sliowor was hold recently a t  the 
homo of Mrs, Bmoo Edorldgo In 
honor of Miss Batty Phillips,
Roy and Bob Kndersby liavo loft 
on a  visit to  tlio San Francisco Fair 
Tlioy will trnvol p a rt of tho way 
by bus nnd tbo rest w ith relatives 
In a m otor-tnillor,
In  a trip  from Oyaina to Vornon 
on Sunday, plenty of gamo was 
soon, Including plionsnnts, partridge 
nnd grouse, also novornl coyotes 
w ithin easy gun-shot, A great, many 
oars wore on tbo road carrying p a r­
lies of huntors, also family parties 
out jo enjoy tbo perfect fall 
w eather,
Oyaina experienced tbo first snow 
of the season las t week; It wns a 
light, fall and soon disappeared be­
fore a ohlnook wind. Most of tlio 
apples were olT tbo trees, and near­
ly all have been Bafcly hauled to 
tiie packing houses,
W ill Hayward, A rthur Gray and 
Dune.au Kyles are away on a fish­
ing trip,
Tpr. Sheppard, who Is attached 
to the 1st Royal Dragoons, Is a t
PLANS TO PURCHASE 
VALLEY CATTLE
SIX IRVING BERLIN 
SONGS ARE FEATURED 
IN "SECOND FIDDLE'
Ab, Parker, of Lacombe, Alta,, 
stepped off th e  tra in  here during 
tho noon h o u r on Tuesday w ith 
$2,000 In his pookot whloh, ho 
divulged, was to bo used In tho pur­
chase of tw enty head  of dairy cattle 
about to  freshen,
Ho sells Jersey m ilk In tho Red 
Deer d istrict nnd  Is anxious Jo In- 
croaao his herds, draw ing from  tlio 
splendid stock fo r wliloh tho N orth 
Okanagnn h a s  bccomo wldoly 
known.
In  very glowing term s ho con­
voyed his reaction to tho Oknnngnn 
ollmato nnd scenory, whloh ho had  
no t enjoyed slnco 1010,
’This Is a lo t d ifferent from tho 
snow drifts on tho prairies,” ho 
laughed.
present serving In Palestine.
A very successful dance was hold 
a t tlio Community Hall on Friday, 
Ootobor 27. A largo crowd a tten d ­
ed, nnd the music was provided by 
Roy Kndersby's orchestra,
Clifford Dosoliamps Is suffering 
from a vory sovoroly sprained ankle 
duo to  an nooldont w ith his car, Ho 
Is mnnnglng to carry on w ith Ills 
duties ns post-m aster.
Llttlo Gordy Sheppard who broke 
his arm  recontly is making satis 
factory progress,
Apple growing Is tho m ainstay of 
tho fru it Industry of Canada, the 
value of commercial production 
averaging over $10,000,000 annually 
for tlio  ton years 1926-35.
Ono of tho finest aggregations of 
screen ta len t gnthered for one show 
comes to tho Capitol Theatre, In 
Irving Berlin's "Second Fiddle," 
which plays on Monday and  Tues­
day, November 6 nnd 7.
S tarring  Sonja Hcnlo and Ty­
rone Power; featuring Rudy Vnlloo 
and  Edna hlny Oliver; Introducing 
now -star Mary Honly; cnstlng Lylo 
Talbot and Alan D lnoliart In pltliy, 
roles; presenting six b rand  now 
songs by Irving Berlin; dazzling 
w ith Sonja Hcnlo's sensational lco 
tangos nnd snow rhum bas, whloh 
slio performs with a  skating partner 
for tlio first tim e on tho screen; de­
pleting the now ballroom dnneo 
craze, tho "Back to Bnck"—It’s 
enough to lcavo you breathless and 
happy.
The picture 1s highlighted by tho 
now Borlln numbers, wliloh aro 
"I 'm  Sorry for Myself," "An Old 
Fashioned Tuno Always Is  Now," 
"W hen Wintor Conics," "Song of 
tlio Molronoino," "I Poured My 
H eart Into a  Song" and "Book, to 
Bnck,"
Glass for cooking utensils that 
shrink to loss th an  tw o-thirds their 
orlglnnl slzo In tho final process of 
m anufacture lins boon Invented Hint 
can bo heated cherry red nnd 
plunged Into lco w ater without 
brooking.
COAL
W O O D
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
S A W D U S T
PIIQNK 18
Alto try
P R I N C E T O N
ROYAL EXPORT
—th« finest pur# malt b#cr 
In th« W#<t. *
Till# ndvnrtlsom ont 1s not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r bx tlio. Qovornmont ol 
B ritish  Columbia.
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Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate Six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
HELP WANTED
lVANTED—Chore boy. M ust be 
good m ilker. N. C. R anch . 28-1
GOOD O utside Salesm an or sa les- 
w om an by local Arm u n til C h ris t­
m as. F u ll .particu lars  to* Box 42, 
V ernon News. 28-1
■fHr
W ANTED—Capable g ir l fo r house­
w o rk  and cooking, 8 to  1 daily. 
Box 18, V ernon News. 28-lp
H E L P  W ANTED—M iddle ag ed  w o­
m an p referred , to  ta k e  charge  
'of hom e of th ree  a d u lts . M ust 
be good p lain  cook'. No w ash in g  
, o r ironing.. Box 23, V ernon  News.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Y O U N G  MARRIED MAN—-Also 
sing le  m an, w an ts w o rk  on daii> 
farm , truck ing , etc.. Non d rink  
e rs  anclrsmoKers. '■Box 25, ^ er-non 
- News.'- ./v  , - ' . ;2>-lp
M ARRIED MAN w an ts  position, 
sto re , p o st office, etc. Able to 
ta k e  full- charge. B est re fe ren ces, 
i A. E. C arr, W in ter H arb o u r, B.C. 
• 25-5p
WOMAN WANTS position a s  house­
keeper. Capable of ta k in g  full 
charge. M rs, M. C ollings, Monte 
Lake, B .C . J 28-tf
E X P E R I E N C E D  
, housew ork. Phone
G IR L desires 
209R4. 28-lp
MAN w ith  fifteen y ears v a ried  ex- 
■ perionce of book-keep ing  and 
g en era l store  business, w an ts  
w ork, tem porary  o r o therw ise. 





10,000 GIRLS—M ake m ovie Btar 
c u rls  y o u rse lf  fo r 3c .p e r m onth 
w ith  se c re t lotion used by lead­
in g  m ovie s ta rs ; s ta y  p u t  in  any 
w e a th e r. G uaranteed . Send 50c. 
People’s Service, P.O. Box 64, 
V ancouver, B. C., C anada. 26-9
TWO REALLY e x tra  good second 
hand  w ash ers; fu lly  g uaran teed . 
O k an ag an  E lec tric  L td . 28-1
FOR SALE OR TRADE fo r team  
of horses, one Fordson trac to r 
and 12-lnch double bottom  power 
l if t  plow. P.O. Box 1326. 28-lp
SPECIAL ONLY $69.95—New Ad­
dison E lectric  ■ W asher. Easy 
• te rm  paym ents. B en n ett H ard ­
w are. Spencer R anges. 28-1
1 TEAM—2400 lbs., 8 and 9 years 
old. C. M. Simpson, F a lk land
28-2p
FOR SA LE -rA bsolutely  *goo<l wouk 
, horse, ■ -1200 • lbs., 7 y ears  old. 
special price. H uebner T anning  
Mfe. C o . • 28-lp
FOR SALE—Brohze T urkeys, 41.- 
m onths. P rice $1.50 and up. Mrs 
Chas. W chlen, Vernon. 28-lp
MARE—Steady, dependable, 1450 
lbs., 12 years. P rice  $85. W ill 
tak e  ch ickens and  ch icken  feed 
a s  p a r t  paym ent. B alance cash. 
Box 37, Vernpn News. 2S-2p
32 CAL. 'AUT£_ _ __JTl>-LOJ
Rifle*. alm ost new. Apply 25
)ADER W lnchest-
G irouard  St. •2$-Ip
FOR SALE OR SWAP—Baby c a r ­
riage , cook-stove, hea ters , beds, 
k itch en  cabinet an d  lig h t horse 
sleds. A pply No. 12, A ubrey St.
2S-lp
■ .1
WATCH, Clock &  je w e l r y  R epair- 
ing . C, Fu llfo rd , W atch m ak er.
0 2 -tf
70 ACRES BENCH LAND—Some 
cleared . Good sheep place. Good 
h u n tin g .. $300.00. W ood, logs. 
Box 12, VeriYon News. 2S-1
LAWN MfoWERS sharpened , oiled 
and” ad justed . M. C. Dunw oodie, 
opposite  A rena. W ill c a ll and 
deliver; a lso saw s and  shears 
sharpened . 97-tf
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION—Con' 
nor W ash er (E lec tric ) only 
m on ths old; like new. B ennett 
H ard w are . -De F o re s t Radios.
2S
T H E SHOE HOSPITAL—B e s t .q u a l­
i ty  m a te ria ls  used. Shoes dyed 
an y  color. Mail o rd e rs  given 
special a tten tio n . H u n te r  & Oli- 
— -v er ;—Prpps.------  4 -tf
PERSONALS
ROYAL BARBER SHOP—Ladies, 
Men’s, C hildren 's H a ir-c u ttin g .
17-tf
FOR TR A PPER S or sheep ranchers, 
70 acre s  bench* land, w atered. 
Good hunting , trap p in g . $300 
' cash. Wood, logs.. Box 12, Yernnri , , , 2S- 2p
SKATES SHARPENED— 25c, length  
w ays or cross-w ays. See us for 
your new  sk a tin g  outfit. H u n te r 
& Oliver. 2S-tf
HOUSEHOLDERS—Are you com 
fo rtab le  in your house? Ask your 
fu rn ace  dealer ab o u t the  S ta r 
Coal S toker. I t  is m uch cheaper 
to  in s ta l and b e tte r  th a n  o ther 
m ak es o f sto k ers  a s  it is the 
only one th a t c leans itse lf. I t  is 
fu lly  au tom atic  and noiseless. 
L uxury  a t  a saving. D istribu ted  
by The Oliver Chem ical Co. Ltd., 
P en tic ton . 2S-2
S P I R E L L A  CORSETIERE—Mrs. 
E lsie  Shaw, Schubert S treet, n ear 
M ission S treet, Vernon. 67-tf
FOR SALE!—F ig u re  sk a tes . Men’s 
C.C.M., size 6H», a s  new. $S,00. 
Child’s tube ska tes , size 11. $1.50 
Phone 134&1. . 2S-lp
FOR SALE — 1  gelding, from  run  
n ing  s tock ; 1 ge ld ing  fo r deliv­
ery w o rk ; both, young, p a rtly  
broke. Phone 673R1. 2S
WANTED
W ANTED—Inserted  o r solid tooth  
saw of 36 or 40 inches. 1‘a r ti-  
cu la rs  to  Box 501, Salmon Arm.
2S-1
W ANTED— By sick m other, used 




W ANTED—T ires fo r 
Ted’s V ulcanizing.
vulcanizing. 
7 th  S treet. 
25-tf
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, a n y  q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad in g  Company. 
916 Pow ell S t ,  V ancouver, B .C .
6 -tf
TRANSPORTATION
W ANTED—T ran sp o rta tio n  to  Van 
couver end of w eek. Phone 47,_
28-lp
SWAP
K E E P  YOUR F E E T  DRY!—Have 
n o n-sk id  soles ’ vu lcan ized  on 
your overshoes and ru b b e rs  a t 
In te r io r  M otors Ltd., opposite  the 
Bus Depot. 2 5 -lp -tf
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
C o rner B arn ard  Ave. & W hetham  
U p sta irs  











Sand B last Lettering 
lAIlitVork Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nen & Nell Bldg.
V ege tab le  Men
(Continued from Page 1)




412 B arnard  Ave.











O ut o f Town ca lls  solicited. 
I* .  a  a n .
C hapel W hetham  S tre e t -  Phone' S4 
R esidence: 150 E lev en th  St. Aiorth 
N ig h t P hone  54LI.
59-tf
as a  result It now looks as though 
by next year stocks Of canned to­
matoes, will be pretty  well cleaned 
out.
The speaker added th is w arn­
ing, however. He said, “the 
growers m ust rem em ber th a t 
while they could have used more 
tom atoes th is  year, th e  yield per 
acre was only h a lf  of norm al 
production ' and  therefore th e  
same acreage nex t year, with 
ordinary , growing conditions, 
will probably yield a  sufficiently 
large crop.”
The potato deal th is year, Mr. 
W ilkinson said, is good. W hile the 
potential m arket Is more th a n  suf­
ficient, th e  Board has to w atch very 
carefully the prices in  th e  U nited 
States- because American potatoes 
can en ter th is country duty  free. As 
the  prices stiffen on th e  American 
m arket, however, so will they stiffen 
here. \
In  answer to a query m ade by one 
of the growers present, th e  speaker 
said th a t  th e  Board does n o t con­
trol th e  prices on the O kanagan’s 
domestic m arket , and. th e  prices 
secured by pow ers-locally  m ay be 
h igher than--those set down by the 
Board to  govem 'the price of th a t  pTo- 
portion of the crop th a t  goes through 
the hands-of selling agencies: "
In  comm enting on the  onion s it­
uation and  th e  p resen t surplus of 
th is vegetable, the speaker said {hat 
the growers in  th e  Valley m ust re ­
member th a t during th e  past few 
years th e  tbnnage h a s  been m arket­
ed only through fo rtunate  circum­
stances. O ften th e  crops in  other 
provinces have failed or have n o t 
been sufficiently large and  the 
O kanagan was as a result able to 
sell its crop.
“You cannot m arket onions on 
the prairies when they have their 
own product.”
He said th a t  the  onions a re  being 
sold th is year on th e  quota basis so 
th a t each grower will be ab le  to  sell 
a t  least p a rt of h is crop. By th is 
m ethod no one grower will sell h is 
entire yield while ano ther has n o t 
sold anything. T here have been two 
releases in th e  Vernon d is tric t which 
have totalled 1,920 tons. Of this 
amount-1,123 tons have been sold. 
This leaves 797 ttons to be m arketed 
before th e  n ex t release is made.
Mr. Wilkinson concluded h is re ­
m arks on th is subject w ith the 
sta tem ent th a t  th e  Board is doing 
its utm ost to  find a  m arket for the 
onions bu t th a t  growers a re  being 
warned, especially in the—Kelowna 
d istrict where the acreage is heavy, 
th a t  they m ust, for the ir own pro- 
tecti.on, reduce th e ir onion crops 
considerably.
At th e  conclusion of Mr. W ilkin­
son's rem arks, those p resen t select- 
th e ir delegates .to .a ttend th e  con­
vention in  Kelowna some tim e in
WENATCHEE ROTARIANS 
H E A R  STIRLING T EL L  
OF WAB'SBACKOROUND
Member For Yale Lays Em­
phasis Qn "Yardstick 
Of Honor"
Hon. G rote Stirling, form er C an­
adian defense minister, told an  in 
te rnational Rotary Club audience a t 
W enatchee on Thursday n ig h t he 
believed m ost of today’s serious 
questions arise because In public life 
men discard th e  yardsticks of, honor 
th a t guide them  in private life.
He said C anadians regarded the 
liberty the ir government provided 
as a  substantial thing, worth p u r­
chasing a t  the dear ra te  of life.
In  h is short address Mr. Stirling 
also declared:
“There is a boundary line .between 
bur countries but i t  is very h a rd  to 
find except th a t there are offices on 
th e  various highways w h ic h ‘we 
agree to  m aintain for certain  econ 
omic. reasons.
“T here are aggressors a t  work in 
Europe and liberty loving countries 
are w ithstanding them, lest they 
become so powerful th a t  no  country 
is safe. I  say no country and 
m ean it, for if the liberty loving 
nations o f  Europe, a re  conquered, 
th e  oceans' would be no defense to 
fuS'. ’ffiie -islands -they; contain- would 
fie bases for violent attacks, ppon us.
‘‘We in  the north  have done our 
thinking and we have taken action. 
The action we have taken, th e  task 
to which we are devoting ourselves 
is for th e  purpose of preserving th a t 
liberty which we love.
“Sometimes a novel doctrine arises 
in some p a r t of these v as t countries, 
yours and  ours, and i t  carries all 
before i t  in  area. Then le t its 
spokesmen be elected to our parlia­
m ents and  le t them  there expound 
the doctrine, so th a t i t  m ay be 
m easured by the representatives 
from all o ther parts of th e  country, 
and decision taken as to  w hether it 
be good or not. T h a t is exactly the 
way th is mode of government, th a t 
you and  we have adopted, cam e to 
be ham m ered out, and fashioned 
w ith th e  passage of time to our p u r­
poses. T h a t is exactly th e  way in 
which tru th  and justice h a s  t r i­
um phed in our liberty-loving 
countries.”
SPANISH-AMERICAN 
VETERANS PAY LAS! 
TRIBUTE TO BRENT
McGUIRE TELLS OF 
OTTAWA ASSISTANCE 
TO FRUIT MARKETING!
News of th e  funeral services held 
in  Vancouver for William Brent, 
one of th is district’s real old tim ers 
who passed away quietly in  St, 
Paul’s Hospital in  Vancouver two 
weeks ago a t  th e  age of 66, reach­
ed here th is week.
The funeral was conducted by the 
Spanish -  American W ar Veterans’ 
Association, an organization in  which 
Mr. B ren t was an  active member.
His death  came as a  sudden shock 
to h is m any friends in  th is district 
who knew him  as a  m an who “ap 
peared very young for h is years” 
He h ad  seemed in  th e  best of health  
when he  and h is wife left Laving- 
ton  about a m onth  'ago to spend 
th e  w inter a t  Whonnock, in  th e  
F raser Valley.
He was a  son of Frederick B rent 
a  miller who came to the O kanagan 
during th e  earliest years of its de­
velopment. Like his father, M r 
B ren t was known as a m an who 
had  seen th e 's tead y  growth of th is 
Valley and  taken an active p a rt in  
aiding its  progress.
He will always be remembered by 
his friends as one whose cheer­
ful kindliness endeared him  to 
everyone, w ith whom he came in 
contact.' . • '  ’
-'- He is survived by Mrs. B rent who- 
is a t  present residing in VancjpttVer.
More Satisfactory Deal Now| 
Arranged, Envoy Re­
ports To Shippers 
A more satisfactory arrangem ent I 
w ith O ttaw a regarding assistance to  
th e  exporting of B. O. fru it has been 
made, i t  was divulged by M ajor M.
V. McGuire, upon his return to  th is  | 
city from  a visit to th e  capital.
. He made h is report to  a m eeting I 
of the  valley shippers in Kelowna 
on Wednesday, a t  which tim e a 
vote of thanks was extended to  him , 
In token of th e  efforts he m ade on | 
behalf of th e  Industry In his repre­
sentations to  the authorities.
“T he agreem ent Is decidedly sa t-  I 
isfactory and, while there a re  cer­
ta in  details w hich m ust be ironed 
out, we have in large measurfe ob­
tained w hat -we wanted,” Major M c­
G uire stated . “The export business 
will be greatly facilitated and- I  
am  confident th a t  fa r  more th a n  
seventy-five percent of our norm al 
export crop will find its way over­
seas.” '
Col. E. Poole was elected by th e  
m eeting as th e  shipper-representa­
tive on the B. C. Vegetable M arket- | 
ing B oard for th e  coming year.
F i v e  R o s e s  
F L O U R
“B alanced” for all kinds < /  
baking. Always unlform-alwavs 
dependable. For bread, biscuits 
cakes, pastry. In white cotton 
sacks only. “
7'lb- . . . . . . . . . 35c
DR. A. S. UNDERHILL- 
NAMED PRESIDENT OF 
KELOWNA GYRO CLUB
F
A p p le  C a ravan
(Continued from  Page 1)
and ~  
EMBALMERS
V
W ILL TRADE SAWDUST delivered 
in V ernon fo r bu ild ing  lo ts in 
V ernon. Sliver C reek Sawmill. 
R, R. 1, Salmon Arm, B. C. 27-2p
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS S U FF E R ­
ERS—G uaran tcd  old Ind ian  sec­
re t. No drugs. Send $2 for In­
form ation . People's Service, P.O. 
Box 64, Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
26-9
FOR RENT
SW AP—W ork horse, 12 y ears old, 
1100 lbs. in exchange for 1 ton 
of w h eat, o r wood, e tc ,; the sam e 
1 m ilk  cow, Je rsey . H uebner 




houses, B X  D istrict.
27-2
T H R E E  LARGE fron t roomed suite, 
new ly decorated. B asem ent. P r i­
va te  en trance. Phone 5S814.
28-lp
MODERN H eated 3 and 4 roomed 
su ites . Silver M aples. 151 Mara 
Ave. 28-1
LOST—Sum  of money, betw een 
K andy  K itchen and N olan's D rug 
Store, Tuesday n ig h t, October 31. 
U rg en tly  needed. R e tu rn  to V er­




Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 78 and  218-R 
VERNON, B .C . •
DEATHS
TURNER—Died in the V ernon 
Jub ilee  H ospita l on Oct. 31, Mrs* 
C harles T u rn er, o f Lumby, B. C., 
aged 69. Survived by he r h u s­
band, one son, George, of Vernon, 
and dve d au g h te fs , Mrs. A. G ar­
diner, of V ancouver; Mrs. H. R u s­
sel, B eaverdell: Mrs. J. O strand, 
C oquitlam : Mrs. J, Hodgson, L um ­
by; and Miss E d ith  T urner, of 
New W estm inster. F u nera l from  
All S a in ts’ C hurch, Vernon, on 
F riday, Novem ber 3, a t  2 p.m.
■ .____________ 28-lp
RE-TREADING
FOUND— Parcel co n ta in in g  socks 
and braces. Apply Vernon News.
28-1
tion from  th e  Kelowna growers and 
they -also passed a  resolution which 
recommended th a t  “Ail tom atoes 
th a t a re  ripened by any  artificial 
m eans should be m arked as such on 
th e  crates in  which they  a re  packed.”
T his la tte r  m easure was taken  so 
th a t buyers can distinguish between 
th e  field ripened crop, and  those 
th a t  are ripened artificially.
KELOWNA LIGHT RATE
IS BEING STUDIED
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1.—W. A. 
C arruthers, of th e  provincial public 
utilities commission has m ade en­
quiries from th e  Kelowna city coun­
cil regarding the h igher ra te  charg­
ed users of city electrical juice, in 
Woodlawn th an  is charged to users 
w ithin the city limits. Alderman 
Pettigrew and  City Engineer Blake- 
borough were empowered on Mon­
day a t  . th e  council session to d ra ft 
a reply.
I t  was explained th a t the city 
made an agreem ent w ith the West 
Kootenay Power & L ight Co to 
d ra f t the charges to  Woodlawn con­
sumers on the same basis which thfc 
W est Kootenay charges users in the
retail stores as well as in  broadcasts 
over th e  radio.
Very nea t costumes were designed 
.andTHade- fo'r“tn e  lour young ladies 
in  the party . They a re  an  attractive 
grey-blue color and include jacket, 
skirt, and  cape with m atching ac­
cessories and  a jaun ty  cap  boasting 
' :h t" r e d fa e s M lle " d f  a  large 
O kanagan apple. The girls also 
carry b righ t red bags.
V. L. “Pinky” Stew art, of the 
Stew art-M clntosh A d v e r l T s i n g  
Agency, which is sponsoring the 
campaign, is now on th e  prairies 
arrang ing  the details of the trip, 
and from  the num ber of enquiries 
m ade and the in terest shown 
throughout the three provinces, the 
success of the scheme seems-assured.
W 111 pay cash fo r  T ire s  su itab le  
fo r re -tread ln p . W e re -tre ad  your 
sm ooth  tiro s for less th an  h a lf  the  
price  of now tire s ,
Rhone T407.  ̂ ™ l‘CAKv™n£, i*. o. | emtside Kelowiia city limits.
ENGAGEMENTS
TO RENT—V acant Nov. Clh. com- 
fortnb le  furnished tw o loomed 
suite. C entral Apts. 28-lp
TO RENT—ijvrKe fro n t bedroom. 
F urnace  heated, 7 12th St, 28-lp
FULLY MODERN t> room  b u n g a­
low, furnished for a coupic. Ap­
ply 361 Kamloops S tree t. 28-lp
FOR RENT—One th ree  roomed 
suite, p a rtia lly  fu rn ished , heal, 
hot w a te r and telephone, Apply 
Mrs. Doherty, 403 8th St. V acant 
on and a f te r  the 15th of Novem­
ber. No children, 28-lp
NIUE CLEAN ROOM—Modern home. 
Southern  exposure, Use of sit 
link  room, 48.00 per m onth. Mrs. 
Chesterfield, dames St.i 28-lp
FOR SALE
Mr. C harles W ylie announces the 
ongagom ent of his eldest daughter, 
M arian Evelyn, to  R ichard  Thom as 
W ebster, only son of Mr, and Mrs. 
l'e rey  Allen, of O kanagan  'Landing, 
The w edding will tak e  place a t 
O ttaw a  early  In Novem ber. 28-lp
COMING EVENTS
R eserve T hursday, Novem ber 30th 
for Annual St, A ndrew ’s Celehra- 
lcuhi
Before any downward revision is 
made for th e  Woodlawn section, if 
such were contemplated, It would be 
only fair to consult w ith the W est
FA I.I. SALK OF
NURSERY STOCK
Provide a g a in s t w in te r  In jury  by 
p lan tin g  the tw o new v a rie tie s  of Kootenay officials first, It was stated 
100% hardy  apple trees  for double on Mnnrinv
w orking. P rices ns low ns 20c and I t „
30c per tree , Also several v a rie tie s  I Mayor O. L, Jones enquired If 
of luscious E uropean  Grape vines, revision for Woodlawn had been 
‘S°t h e *’s i■ e u ia i .t i k s NURSERY contem plated and Alderm an P e ttl-
26-3 Phone 110L4 | grew replied In the negative,
PAINT! PAINT!
lion. P a rti la rs  later. 28-1
F ifth  Annual Snow ball Frolic, 
Scout lla ll, W ednesday, Novemhe 
22nd. Dancing 0:30-7, 28-
U ohlstream  Church G irls' Club 
Sale of Work and Home Conking 
next Satu rday , Nov, till, at Bishop's 
G arth , 3 to c, p.m. Tea, 16e, AP 
welcome, 2 8 - 1
The Vernon United 
day School will hold 
C en tra l Church on 
veinbor :huh, a t 8 ,
Church Sun- 
ti concert nt 
Thursday, No
lock. 28-1
GOOD UNCLEARED n g rlcn ltjirn l 
land fo r sale for ten  a n n u a l pay­
m ents. From  |6  to »8 per acre. 
C, J , H urt, llox 593, V ernon. 64-tf
PIPE-FITTIN G S, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Aotlvo T rad in g  Co., 
916 Pow ell HI., V ancouver, B.C.
6«lf
FOR SALE...Mange In and T urn ips,
II, 1), Ham ilton, A rm strong .
________ 27-2p
llA llY ’S LARGE I tT K E I. CRIB— 
N early new, |8,00. Apply P.O. 
Box 634.  27CI
FA RM EBS ATTENTION —We have 
a fine selection of tra c to rs  from 
12 in JO horse-pow er, both craw , 
lers and wheel type, new and 
used, n t no Increase In price, 
Come and sec these machines. or 
w rite  us for p a rticu la rs , The 
O liver Chemical Co. Ltd., Peiv 
tlcton .. 2S*2
o n  account of a large  num ber 
ha/.aar ticke ts h a lin g  not hern r 
Wed (ram the P ra irie  provinces 
the d raw in g  of the U krain ian  Greek 
O rthodox Church Imit.inr has been 
,>ost polled until Saturday , Novell! 
:>cr IS, 1 939, at C krillulnii N ational 
Home, Vernon. Those owning tl 
lif ts  please hold them  IIII111 llllsl’r 
dale . Wm, H ackm an. 28-lp
C oldstream  W omen's InsGtiil 
Annual lliiciiar, T hursday, N'ovem 
her lilth , in C, W, I, Hall, 2S-:l
H ospita l Bridge D.ly will he to 
m orrow , Friday, 3rd. Are you go 
lug to play? 1 'lease iirriinge to it 
US We need your help, 28-
F or the  p as t four y ears we 
have supplied hundreds of g a llons I 
to hundreds of custom ers of our 
g u a ran teed  E n te rp rise  brand  Pain t 
anil w ithou t a sing le  exception 
everyone testifies to Ita q u a lity . 
All colors for all purposes. J2,60 
r gallon . L ig h t ply Rooting, 
5-fl. by 12.In. wide. Boo per roll. 
Nalls, a ll slsoa. Fu ll line of new  I 
and used Pipe anil F ittin g s ; B olt­
ing; W lro Rope; Pu lleys; B earings; 
C anvas; Doom and W indow s; R oof­
ing; Grnln nnd P o ta to  Hacka; lg>g. 
k in g  Equipm ent nnd Mill Supplies; 
M erchandise and Equipm ent o f all 
descrip tions,
II. C. JU NK CO.












COW—T h ird  calf, Just 
Apply J. Robertson, 
28-lp
WOOD FOR HALE— Oood lilrvh and 
fir cord wood, de livered  nt re a ­
sonable prices. W, ,1. Barnes, 
G rlndrod, _________28-lp
FR U IT  GHOW EH8 ATTENTION. 
We can accept your o rder NOW 
for a new B ran  S p ray er for 
Spring  delivery a l no Increase 
In price, We have  a lready  I 
re ived  notice of p rice  Increase 
a f te r  Ilia New Year, The Oliver 
C hem ical Co, Ltd,. Penticton ,
28
HA 1 -II- 
llox
-1919 Chev, C abrio le t, 
22, Vernon News. '
1200.
28-lp
| | 0  0ft REDUCTION'—D em onstra to r 
, Z enith  W a s h e r  t E lec tr ic )  Ben 
n e tt H ardw are. P lum bing , lie s! 
Ing, Air C onditioning. 28-1
LAND IIE G IST U V  A IT
(Section 1 6 0 )
' \  T i l l :  MATTER O F:- The East 
hn lf of lilt* N orth Haul iiu n rtrr  
of Heetlnn I t, Tow nship 13, Ono. 
yoon DIviMon Yuh» D im rlrt.
r lto O K  hnvlnir hr*n fllori In my 
tj»« !«»■»« of iVriM ofti* of 
l III* No. iiMfiA to the ohovo m en­
tioned |andii In thft mini* of JOHN 
A4 and ImirlnK dAli»lh* 33rd April, 1901.
. i H K u n n v  m v i :  N O T io tw r  my 
In ten tio n  nt th* exp ira tion  of one 
ca len d a r m onth from the first puh- 
llen tlon  hereof, to issue to the said 
JOHN A. DONALDSON a prov ision­
al C ertificate „( T itle  In lieu of 
such lost certificate. Any person 
hav in g  liny Inform ation  w ith re- 
ference to sueli lost C rrtlfira te  of 
r illq  Is requested to com m unicate 
Willi the  undersigned.
HATED at the  Land R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, B .C ,, th is .list 
day of October, 1939.
H A. IIRADEN,
_ R eg is tra r
D ate of first publication  Nov. 2. 
1939. 28-8
A u c t i o n  S a l e
Saturday, Nov* 4
2 p.m. at mjr Sale* Room 
Ry favor of the Executors of, the 
late M. P. W iliam* Estate. I will 
sell without reserve the house fnr- 
nlshlngs, whleh Include a few 
pieces of antiques- Elec.trfo appli­
ances, Ci. E. R*frt{i*r:i.tnv, f.'nnhor 
Washing .Machine, ft, K, Vf.mtle 
Radio, long arwf ihoet •y:va«; ' Elite.- I 
trio Range, Burra! tthntipm, I
12 ■ gauge, with Dv.Uher naan; !!i 
Rifles; Roll T»ji Desk:; i-rtnnthm
................... ..........  Hook Case; W»vertex NVxdn; Hla«
CIO. of, Winnipeg, In Mnnltulin. lorlans History of the Wnrtif; En-
cyclopaedia Itrltannka; A Dresnert, 
II Reds, complete; Winnipeg Coach; 
6 Leather Easy Chair*. Settee, 
Carved Stool, Wine Cabinet, Carved 
Tray, 2 Writing Tables, one in wal­
nut, one In hog oak; 8-plece Din­
ing Room Set In oak; China Cabi­
net; Rurllng & Mansfield Cottage 
Plano, lovely tone; several small 
tables; kitchen chairs; W. E. Range. 
Pictures, Electrolux, 8-Day Mantle 
Clock. Kitchen Utensils, Linen, 
Rlankets and a host of other goods 
too numerous to mention, Includ­
ing 200 books. All on display Fri­
day afternoon.
Terms Cash. Phone 66
F r a n k  B o y n e
T1IK AUCTIONEER
RETAILERS INTERESTED
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1.—“There 
is an  increasing interest on the p art 
of th e  retailers throughout western 
Canada as a result of our apple 
advertising campaigns," declared A. 
K. Loyd, chairm an of th e  board of 
governors of Tree F ruits Ltd. on 
W ednesday. “B ut as yet there  has 
been no m ajor increase shown in 
this office, as not enough tim e has 
elapsed. The retailers are en thus­
iastic over the help they are getting, 
according to reports we have re ­
ceived."
T he reaction to the “apple cara­
van" scheme has been favorable and 
the reception they expect to receive 
throughout the prairies will be very 
good, Mr, Loyd believes.
The newspaper and radio cam ­
paigns on the p art of the fru it in ­
dustry here and the Dominion gov­
ernm ent are now well under way. 
Farm  papers and foreign language 
papers are Included In th e  news­
paper campaign arranged by the 
Dominion government.
B. C. apple films are also ready 
nnd bookings have been arranged in 
theatres a t  Winnipeg, N orth B attle- 
ford, Lloydmlnstcr, Melville, Canora, 
Edmonton, Cnlgary, Wetnsklwln, 
Cnnmore, Walnwrlght, Lethbridge, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo, Port 
Albcmi, nnd Chilliwack.
These films will be shown In Ok-
Past Year Was One Of Much
Activity, Annual^Reports 
Reveal
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1 —Dr. A. 
S. U nderhill was th e  unanimous 
choice of the Gyro Club of Kelowna 
a t  the final meeting of the fiscal 
year a t  th e  Royal Anne Hotel las t 
week, as' president for the  1939-40 
season. He succeeds J. J. Ladd, who 
has been a t th e  helm  of Gyro 
activities during the past twelve 
m onths. New vice-president of the 
Gyros is Dr. Lloyd Day.
A t th e  final meeting last week, 
Gyros reviewed their activities du r­
ing the past year, received com­
m ittee reports and  made decisions 
regarding the annual installation 
banquet. D ate fo r this la tte r affair 
h as  been tentatively set for Tues­
day, November 7.
I f  is anticipated th a t Governor 
Roy Sharpe, of Seattle, and Lieut.- 
G ovem or Greg Yorke, of Vancou­
ver, will be in attendance a t  the 
.ir.staLIlatiQnJianque.t...They..will-a4ss- 
officiaite a t the installation of of­
ficers in the Kamloops and Pen 
ticton ' Gyro Clubs and Kelowna 
members will also travel to both 
these towns for the ir functions.
Jim  Logie has been returned as 
secretary of th e  Gyro Club here, 
while C. H. “Pete” K ing takes over 
the treasurership. Directors are  T. 
F. McWilliams, Bill Embrey, Len 
Leathley and Roy Stibbs.
D uring the year ju s t closed, the 
Gyros operated the May 24 cele­
bration  and the annual race meet. 
Both of these ventures were fin­
ancial successes. The Knox Moun­
ta in  P ark  recreation centre was 
managed by the Gyros and improve­
m ents made, while the Boyce Gyro 
P ark  on the O kanagan Mission road 
was tended as well.
XYlint holtlM you back from  
Diesel nml th e  fine oiMiortiinttlen 
xvliich a re  so rapidly opening  
up th ro u g h  Increased u se  ' o f 
Diesel pow er? Is it th a t  you 
don’t  know- w here  to g e t th e  
m ost th o ro u g h  tru in lng t Do you 
know  th a t  a  school’s em ploy­
m ent reco rd  Is the grentest. te s t  
of th e  vuliie ot its  tra in in g ?  
H undreds of ou r g rad u ates a re  
employed In im portan t Industries 
in  Cnnntlil mid foreign countries. 
W e have one of th e  . finest -em ­
ploym ent records of any tra d e  
school In Caiinda, and one th a t  
w ill h ear y o u r closest sc ru tin y . 
See us to d ay  and Investigate  
fo r y o u rse lf w ha t this g re a t  
school hns to o tter. You cun lie 
tra in ed  by combination ■■'{..home 
stu d y  anil shop practice o r  by. 
one of th e  various courses r ig h t  
in ,th is  b ig  w ell-equipped-school. 
W rite  fo r fu ll inform ation anil 
free  l ite ra tu re . '
HEMPHILL-DIESEL
Engineering School Ltd.
1365 Granville St. or 
1101 Dominion Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B. C.
KELOWNA SCHOOL CAPTURES 
FOOTBALL CUP IN  SOUTH
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 1.—W ith 
w eather and field conditions leaving 
little  to  be desired, the South O kan­
agan high school football tou rna­
m ent was held a t  King’s Park  on 
Saturday afternoon last, as a result 
of which the Kelowna team became 
possessors of th e  Hudson's Bay cup, 
and won the righ t to m eet .Vernon, 
winners of the W hiten cup In the 
N orth Okanagan, in a full time 
game, for possession of the Soguel 
cup, which carries w ith It the 
championship of the valley,
anagan theatres a t a later da te  so 
th a t the fru it growers will be given 
an  Idea of the type of advertising 
which Is being conducted for their 
benefit.
Announcement
W inter Session Commences 
Next Monday, Nov. 6th
FULL BUSINESS 
COURSE
Shorthand - Book-keeping 
Office Routine - .Commercial 
Law - Rapid Calculation 
Business Spelling, Etc.
Day School—  I,
5 hours daily, Mon, to  F ri. ; 
$20.00 per month.
N ight School—
Special 3 months course: 
Four Subjects, Spelling -  
Shorthand  - Book-keeping - 
Typing. $10.00 payable in  
advance.
S tudents interviewed daily, 
3:30-to 5 p.m. & 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
O pportunity is Knocking! 
For practise and correspon­
dence buy a  Remington P o rt­
able Typewriter - S tandard 
Keyboard. Cash price $39.50. 
Terms arranged, $3.00 down 
and $3.00 per month:
Several Second Hand Type­
w riters from $25.00 up.
Loyd-Griffin
Business Schools
B arnard  Ave., Vernon 
Residence Phono 138R 
P.O. Box 872
Falrvlew & Main, Pentloton 
Residence Phono 302 
P .O . Box 10








HARVEST QUEEN FLOOR 
A very favored flour by many 
housewives in this city and 
district. Comes in one size 
only. Turns out of the oven 
a  tasty  brown-crusted loaf 
98-lb. ,
Bag for ..................... + 3 i l j
ROLLED OATS 
Five Roses Brand, Regular or 
Quick Cooking.. ■' '
6-lb.
Bag for ..............................
Bag for ................ $j,00
CORN M E A L - #«
10-lb. Bag ........... - 0U(
; . OATMEAI,.... -
F in e ,'.s tan d a rd  or. granulated.
B ag fo f; . . . : r  . 1; 30(
BRAN
B est quality— ; •>
100-lb; Bag for ........... y l i J J
SHOUTS
B est grade— *4




One O’Cedar No Rubbing 
F urn itu re  Polish—12-0z. size 
R egular 60c. 1
One» Q’Cedar Polish Cloth- 
R etail value, $25c. • ia
B oth for  ..............  471
• ■ 2.
i MltS.WITH A IUITIE
' 0 ( e d a r
fiScW/’Pofwfiin)
»Handy 9-Cedtf Appfof art _  * t .a♦ l Ql 6-Cedar StH-Polishtat WAX J fik  rv#-V. v j
NOTICE 'I’D CKEDITOIIN 
III ( h r  m i i t tr r  o f  ( h r  l in ta t r  nf 
A r th u r  D r J n n l ln ,  lu t r  o f th r  
. >r wii
Not,li’r Ik lin i'hy  Klvua that nil 
!'la linn analllKi Gil' rn tn tr uf Glr 
iilaiv,- nauii'il ilri’riiKial uninl ha mint 
III till' uiuh'i'nlKat'il al 250 1 '11 rln ho
Av.'imr, \Vlmil|n'u, M anitoba, on or
h rfa l'r  l.MIl Dri’rin lirr, 1939,
Anil f iir lh rr  tak a  noth'll that 
n f l r r  till' Inrt in rn tlnn ril ila lr  th r  
rx r rn to r  will in 'o rrril to illntrl 
hutn th r  nnnrlK of th r  nil III dr 
t 'ra sn l uinaiiK ih r  |irrnoiiH in t l l ln l  
th r ir io ,  huvlnit i ru a n l  only to Gn> 
rlainiK for w hich It nhnll th ruh a v r hail Holler.
Diitril at Wlnnlfii-K GiIh 0 4th ilny 
of O rlohrr, 1939.
NATIONAL TltCHT COMPANY
I.IMITf-lD, K xrru tor, 
lly tin no llrlto n s Allan, Laird, 
Diivln, l la ffn rr  fc  llo h k lrk
28-1
C. BERTELSEH
Plumbing - Heating 
Tln.tmlthlng
GURNEY RANGES
Tronnon SI. Phone 153
F o r  S a l e
Fully modern house, newly renovated; firoplaco, 
furnocc. Small cash payment, balance in monthly 
payments of $20.00 (including taxes and intorcsf).
P. J. LOCKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank of Commerce Bldg. Phono 162.
O’CEDAR DUSTING MOP
H as “easy-shake" spring soc­
ket, high grade non-matting 
yam , soft fleece protection 





Grown in English gardens. Eco­
nomical and  good. Contents of 
one package about equals con­
ten ts  of two cans. You’ll enjoy 
th e  flavor. 1 C»
2 Packages for ..............   M
LIBBY’S FANCY QUALITY 
SAUER KRAUT 
I t  has the zest a hungry man 
craves for.  ̂ |A i
Large Cans, each ............
COWAN’S COCOA 
Give the kiddles cocoa for 
breakfast.
%-ib. O #
C an for ...............................'■**
1-lb.
C an for ................... 75c
A« TTIO N 9AI.E 
T im ber hale .\2ttUOI
T here  will he offered far ra le  at 
I’uhllo Aiiethin a l noun on the 28th 
day of Deeeinher, 1939, In the off lee 
of lh« d'orem  ItnilKer nl Vernon, 
II. tile llernee \26fiOI to eut 
6 ,2 8 6 , 0 1 1 0  feet of w hite pine, apruee, 
fir nnd lareh, on nn a rea  e ltua led  
on Itelter Greek, n ear Shnawiip 
liver and Himar l-nke, Onoymie 
Dlvlulon of t a l e  Ijind  D M rlet,
Five year* will he allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
■'Provided anyone unable to a t ­
tend the a u n t,in  In perron may 
"Ubiilll tender to he opened nt the 
hour of aiietloii and trea ted  an 
hid.”
F u rth e r p;trtloiil,ir« ,m »y  he oh. 
talned  from th e  ftyW'V Koreat*r.
x le lo rla , II. U , „ r  the DlM rlrt For 
eater, Knmloopa, II ; ( .g
"My Skin Wa« Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"
nay* Verna B,: “Blnee using Adler 
!kn the pimples nre gone, My nkln 
la smooth and glows w ith health," 
Arllerlka helps wash BOTH bowels, 
and relieves tempornry constipation
S . n ,t,U‘ ' " b8rnVft?e,‘ ^  C<m
Bold a t  all Drug fltores.
PHONE 18
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D
Cartage
(0A L -  WOOD -  SAWDUST
We Pay The Highest 
Cash Prices For
H I D E S
Vernon's Oldest Estab­
lished Licensed Hide 
Dealer
BRING US YOUR HIDES
I.V.Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert & Railway Avo, 
Phono 341, , Box 217,
USE BRANDED FUELS 







F O R  S A L E
Homo on Pino Streot— Furnace - Firoplaco
Sleeping Porch - Throa Bedrooms.
Will ttell on lentnl bnnln of $20,00 per month, which will 
cover principal, Intercut and taxed.
Why go on paying ren t when yon ra n  own your own 
homo on tiieso terms? , , , uw,‘




Thbso nre light brown beans, 
cook up rloh and mellow, At 
this season of tho year every­
body enjoys baked beans, A 
most appropriate and nutri­
tious food, Bo sure to get 
Homo of these,. On sale Fri­
day and Saturday— I J f
HEINZ FRES1I 
CUCUMBER TICKLES
They aro sugar sweetened 
and seasoned with fino ini" 
ported spices, They’re crisp 
nnd cool—so wholesome you 
can ea t all you want, barB® 
20-oz. Jars on sale Friday 
and Saturday a I, 13?
Per J a r  .........................
CEREAL HTECIAL 
For this week end, M’W  
nnd Satnrilay, we will MU" 
1 Package Pep Flakes 
1 All W heat Flakes 
1 Rico Krlnpios -  7 5C
All For ...................... ^
KRAFT CHEESE 
Tho all ’round elieese, dolloiw 
mono, perfect far siuidwtcW, 
ideal for cooking, For ocoiwniy 
liny the SQf
3-lb. Box for .....................
CLOItOX
Tho favorite blench mid liniijj" 
hold dlnlnfeotnnt, /Of
Prleo Per Bottle ...........
MOCK CHICKEN M>A ’ 
Mndo from veal, pork nnd 
by-produots, You'll Mud it very 
nice, IV
Il-oz, F la t Can for ............ '
SHANAHAN'S IMIItE 
HTHOM SALTS , 
For tlm bath, relaxes InUBW™ 
musoles, Imn'es the eiitlro ny«wt ' 
rolloves sore, tired lent, #M.. 
in tliormiglily eleiuiNliiH J1 
skin, In large 4 pound 
w ith pouring spoilt—
Only ......................................
Ho Sorrtfi Moat Who Srrvr* Ik"
VKRNON'H
■ riH ivR  a ito f 'U tY  STiuRXCLUHIVR
QUALITY, t va^ ttbici. 
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